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N. , October 12. 1901. Щ
j-SOUTH AFRICA.

Thirteen of Kitchener’s Scouts Cap
tured in Boer Ambush,

1 MURDER TRIAL

Several Witnesses Examined in the 

McLaughlin Case Yesterday,

Grant sleeping in the house, 
meriting tient. Grant brought on the 
convoy safely, after’ burying the two 
Boers whom he had killed.

(LONDON, Oct. 8.—A despatch to the 
Times from Matching- says:

Fifty mounted men of the Northum- 
„ „ berland Fusillera proceeded on the
Secretary of. War Broderick, Says the “ight of the isth met. from Lichten-

f«p« и« E*. Confideece » ЇГЛї.'їїГІЙЇЇ'ЙЇЇ'»c— «- «« »— »*«»■ «—.1» 

Kitchener—Plenty .f Troop. S.Tr,*S4‘“ SbS’,o.™* 'X U E—- *“• B*— •» : Ш
^S^S^%SL*T^Tr Hm Si» t. Eight ÎSÉ

LONDON, Oct, 8.—A Johaneneburg ....... . * dadeagét
despatch to the Times says: on. aNdtmstwîs n r o —At flbt ow

The following have ibeen caught in ANDR,HWS- N- B-
aims since the 15th Inst., end have 11-80 ®~ m- the grand jury, throttl 
been permanently banished from South Foreman Armstrong, reported, the 
Africa: Mr. Botha, late Landdrost of had found a true bill. f|bk pdM»
Pretoria; Field Cornets Botha, Hugo, MeLauwhttn was brought to tile dad 
Nleuwhoudt and Dupelessls; Captains
Olivier, Coe ta, Coos and Kruger; and apral*ned and Pleaded, not guilty. Ті 
Adjutant Van der blade. Jury consists of Robert Staekhpus

CAPE TOWN. Oct

Ш8Next
anee work, we ham lea temperance teach
ing In our Sunday

Which he took to be blood on the 
*4 i>lrt sleeve, although he 
лЖ say positively whether it 
it(#ot. It was about the sise of 
•ff^lollar.. latter in the day sev- 
fw were at deceaeed'e place, 

trobher of the deceased stated 
ht it was all caused by an ec- 

>ut he could not remember as 
j’the statement came up, bet 
feLattghlln said he thought It 
J» by an accident. Heard no 

irsatkm as to the cause of

S. S. WORKERS

About Two Hundred Delegates at 
the Fredericton Convention.

is, but the time has 
come to make а тер special effort to our -,

mThe report of the 8.. Ж. Advocate was next 
by B. R. Machum. On hand. m.tL 
alt trills paid. Doe the Advocate,. $2 
і advertisement as# 1*7 for Subecrip- 

Cash received tot subecripUoaa tor 
this year amounts to hot $80.15, tils-ring 
that percentage due and unpaid is Imfgr: 

Moved and seconded that tito mattes of
» of lMsohs

read
with

an Ш1tv кш
і Castoria Is e 
aregoric, Drops 
neither Opium, 

It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of 
[allays Feverish- 
( Colic. Castoria 
imstipatkm and 
Pood, regulates 
Children, giving 

the Children’s

Presentation of Mermtl Diplomas — The having a separate primary course of lessens 
ье referred to a committee of three.—ear-

Moved and seconded that our pledge to the 
Inter national Convention be the atone as 

vis., U0*.

Election of Officers—Home Department 

Report—To Wipe Out the Debt.Available. » ; last year. 
Adjourned.Towns swore that she knew 

well, anti recounted incidents 
urea shortly after bis death, 
d that the prisoner had told 

It if anybody said anything 
; 'him to put him away.
him he would take their life if ance- The weather is all that could be del 

er .be got out, and he also repeated *lred an« the meetings are largely attended, 
в Hollar remark made in the bearing and the sessions are most interesting, the 
heswelf and eon. addresses helpful tad the spirit- off the con-

rid Slater testified that shortly mention hopeful.
the death of Harris McLaughlin ReT, A- M. Hebley of Sussex was unanl-

■-1
\

LONDON, Oct. 1»,—T-he wholly un
satisfactory situation ia.South Africa 
continues to call out the most" severe 
Criticism. Lord Kitchener today wires 
that General Botha has crossed the 
Plvaau river, twenty miles north" of

FREDERICTON, Oct. TUB' eighteenth 
annual convention of the Provincial Sunday 
School Association, which opened. here yes
terday, has about 200 delegates in attend-

FREDBRICTON, Oct. 10.—The Wetaeedày 
eventDg session of the S. S. Convention 

,w)th » service of song and prayer, 
.followed by Bible reading.

Rev. T. F. Fotheringham then opened the 
normal work.

mTo
.

Interesting facts of last year’s 
work: Seventy-five appUed for exta 
15 passed. 6 took honors. Total i 
204. By denominations : Presbytei
SSELS.

■A

■■Vtjyheid, which means that he has 
probably again escaped. the British 
COMon. ... - f. • , luiKi- Ш t. 9.—Martial law Fêter Clarke, Thomas Willian

,LS:neÆ Ги,
anti hahbors under the control Charles GoodhiU, John Cook. James f afifl barrel of another, that he had not

of the civil authorities. Military rule McDowell, Howard Chase and Robert] asked him for them, anti that they Г appointed :
will be mitigated In. seme other re- Hawthorne. wore a gift on the part of the prisoner , R- Machum, - O. S. Wall,
spects. *'■ "I s,x challenges were made by the t*him. Sincetie hstd the stock of the Reto" T*M*> ¥** Hether**>ete“. *» -*•

prisoner, and the crown stood, aside gen he had endeavored to make the Cridfeotlate-James Wilson Mrs Riateen.
seven, one Juror took advantage £>f the barrel fit better to the stock, and So Reselutions-Rev. T. F. Fotheringham,
age limit and one was excused tot? had cut away portions of it. RAÛ<mü ■■
sickness. The jury were empanelled John Boone gave an account as to Th? repère ' ofto^ wecuUvJ coiunmee
by 3 p. m„ and Доп. Mr. McKeown: at Ws first eppeatence of deceased on the ftstfd -that meetings had been heldquer-
once opened the case for the crown.і ifiorntng of 22*d May. He had taken ' Jhe„ n?5 dspsrtinsnt under the name
The prisoner was Charged with mutj pxW|ta,:intibcated person, and on еІс^гаЦіп! J^^^îT^tato^hta®  ̂

MONTREAL Oct 9—The Star’s deri°E Harris McLaughlin № the В •ti^to'abe who it was who was lying a serious problem. The report recommeod-
' ' 'Try * May, 1901. Evidence would be adduce^ m thatbridge found It to be deceased,! <9**$* »e holding « county conventions

Lopdon cable says: Doubt 4s thrown to show that the death of Harrtè McL and hi^mnediately «ave the alarm. and of toe®^
in well informed circles upon the Laughlin came from violence. There Daniel oT Towns, testified along the secretaiy. 
statements tabled from Ottawa that was no wish on the pajrt of the crix*n s*me lines as tiis mother. -The tlrirt
the fast service negotiations are so far ^ prosecute for vengeance; its'object Martin М«гШ «роке рі deceased go- 
advanced as to ipenmti of the Issue " waa eU=“ til ,the and it tie- tog- to Ms home on the night of 21st
invitations for tenders within a fort- =ame dutyof * P“bllc IMo»ecu%, MW,ana '"*** thfa at ten p. m. 
night, with Sydney. Cape Breton, as ln 3ach ««l*0 sift the matter thar- ItotW conmtdered Mm wme. 
the Canadian terminus. It is known oughly- ln Preservation of ...the ^ШШіат Scott corrobOteted the
here that one -big north of England righta % the commünity, tiielr life^ hÜtementa oftioone and otber witneas 
Shipbuilding firm, hitherto unconnect- flirty, and it was for the ^tathfe locations of rands, etc,
ed with the negotiations, has been «t *«oh protection of ihe -.A;bench warrant has been *ssued for
making careful and detailed enquiries, “rT,.”*.t the fullest investigation m. 
but nothing definite-has been decided ah,otld Mr. McKeown
■on. Sydney’s selection as the port is brlefly related what he ріуривсу, i= 
attributed to the presence thereof the р^°Уе’ . . -.. * л . ’«Л:
Dominion Steel, and Itbn Works,, but Ш
« Is doubted if the Intercolonial rail- „ "r Mo,>ree Mlti«, tegtifiw* ta»
way lihk with Montreal, as it now ex- ’gj&t* 
lets, wfll be sufllcieetly speedy and , h я іn
efficient. сї ***£

The president ot the hoard of agri-
wound .on the ptgtil side of the.*ead, 
about five Inches from, the opening- d 
the ear; also found, a flesh wound ^on 
the left side of the fact, Jwst; vigjSajj 
the Jaw. tete jaw was very miN* 
swollen, and it Was with great ЧЙ»-!
culty he could open the; dec*ftta|’ii «we P—♦»!. in i*.w. „
mouth to enabie him to ascertain .toelf?"* All JbtiW LilIM—New
state of the Jaw. There was ееегіА-і»У Ьа vL ^ • Igslel ‘ • —«'o't. ,- — 
eibbte blood dotted in -«be vteitaty.of’RУ ^ «
the mouth, as though, deceased •- №*&* fcr 6«wal
tried conslder^hly. ТІїе-ііеоиагікЛ-^ .*?-»•-. r ... .-..л..,. ...
Jaw was circular, having As ЙЦ

m
elected ^Ident .of thejtonvention. .■totoria.

SSSï:S=ÎC=f<S=S-Æ?i!
fourth year,", a denominational course et 
reading not jet mapped out 

The normal diplomas were then given oat 
to the graduating class, and Mr. Fothertngr 
bhm welcomed the class to the alumni ot 
the association to a few well chosen words.

Rev. J. H. MacDonald then arose to 0e- 
Uver the valedictory addreto: To. whom.

farewell ? Surely not to our 
Abne Mater, the Sunday school. Not to 
our honored president, Dr. Fotheringham, 
although he has announced that he most 
drop this beloved work. Not to our test- 
book, the Bible. I only see one ebias to 
whom we shall say farewell, and that hi to 

■■■ the S. S. teacher who hSs not taken [tiw 
_ fheÿtocventlop open- ncryal counri. We want trained S. *.
ed Wednesday morning wittt a prayer and teaebere. ite prime qualification for a 
praise service followed by toe Bible reading *eaSôr U -aTgîereonal knowledge of Christ, 
!e2. by Rev. J. Ht MacDonald. but that is not all that la necessary. We

The field secretin- then took the chair want the beet that can be had. 1 wish we

В % ^.."rSisKt
tgwal from the PBevtoce,of two of their Лгію will not engage in this work, to the reat 

active workers and the illness of two 1 to not say farewell. ч r
!»«•, -tor. Clark then addressed the convention

Carteton countt sent ao report, but Rev. upon “The Self-Training of the Teacher;" 
Lucas and Rev. Mr. Ftfhe gave verbal Dr. Clark referred to the financial outlook.■■ _ ІШРШ

unty convention,' forward to be filled Wtto K pledgee to raise 
i payment of their pledge of $60. J tmjtébt of $60d which toe convention new 

Kent county has done well through thd carries. Pledges to,the amount of $346.6» Уваг. МНУ paid bet pledge, with a® slight were then given? ¥he meeting dispersed 
balance ovW. with singing All tor Jesus, and the benedfc-
King* county report was given verbally tien by the president, 

brtiev. Mr: Hubley. , . Tbejtixto fetoton of the S
Northumberland eountr- - convention 4MW 1«V 

ом of the best spiritually throughout the pt

v?a°!KlCtoUity Î* 1161 weU or*anM “ »

- Restigouehe County has made complete, 
arrangements, for fall series of parish con
ventions. . j , . t

8t. John county reported plans by the èx- 
ecnttvsrfcqmhitttee to bold more conventions.
Hopte class, normal and primary work Is

Sf.E-£S,5L™rS SS-CfJ”

'be caused toy a kntfe. The wound to - Щ . w- M®1*6 of New York, the ^, _ t y -
«te scalp was albout onfethalf' ttu* 4B Юе,кіп^ tas оЬЦІпЛ çfmtrol of the M^T^^,wTg th JflTcSStj Sd

by some Irregular sttostkhce. Htr gor llrae. The commercial aàvo- tad Vja reported by the president to county.IS quiet at “étn “»• 0Z ‘be transfer c^' as no ^ti^and Я& rfch®W?“ the'VriJh

oplalou death ensued- from a clot ef surprise to shipping people In Bangor for executive by sending out letters. AH but
blood, as he ’ascertained upon a pert at the time that the Boston A Bangor line one, parish has been organised and last week
mortem, on which he fouhd there had- 5®’ Purrtoayed Mr Mr. Morse from William succeeded In organising that one. One hun- 
toeen a fracture Г.Є the =v„n h,.t tL 8- Hill ft Was understood that it would be «red schools In the county and about 90 per
Deen a fracture of the skull, but not followed By the annouucetnent of the sale cent are evergreen; 15 per cent of the
at the site of- the scalp wound. Of the .Portland fins at least. The Interna- schools have home departments. The out-

R. Peel .McLaughlin, a. brother of the Ч°°а1 Une came up for consideration at that 1*>к І» moot evergreen.
л (ho time, too, and It was freely forecasted that Rev- Dr. Clark conducted a “round table”deceased, testified to the prisoner, on it wouM follow the first. ’ en èrganited work, many questions being

the morning of the 22nd oT-May, call- “With the ownership to, the two lines asked and answered.
Ing out to him that his brother wâs touching at Portland, Mr. Morse will control „Tim treasurer’s report was read by K R.
^ that he went along the râld and nita from^^iuto
found him lying at the end Of a bridge Bangor/ltoe, .the Portland Steamship Co., amount received up to date, $1,863.68; $33.58 
With his hand under his head; that he-, toe International line and the Kennebec over the amount pledged, assisted to puce him in awagon and^^ «Й 3^,"™!.:’:^

then returned to Ms work; that- he steamers, carrying thousands on thouwnds Balance on hand.............  . .... .. 34.63
had afterwards found Wood on die' -of passengers In the summer and drawing уеКІЬе Indebtedness was betweèn ,

ь.гі..т h„m. ,.d th.: авіжг 4*tw»v«,«4**r. S

S'«r,iь.'ls."VвS, ayr^»01?. -л'тглт.жг? **
found deceased; thatri^bid also found-; Stager. Sv^olx Kennebec,. Psnrt««ot, Bay JêWtofenpcrt, »ern-|
footmarks adja^nt ЩЩ&* where ^strigrt^Se.’ ТгЄЮ°ПІ' Sa8e6tiM,c' SKSbSta.'"*** ^ ”""**«>**

яаадяь» шir&cr^. -asassigned o? taVthlng of that nature* be had Juet closed hie teato year In this 
*oug5t that toe Bangor todti^'rtli work. The contrasts of ten years ago and

The, year W1 has been full -of toil—28$ 
meetings over the field unde an abundance 
ot office work at Intervals, and wheh laid 
by through fflfieee. Personal interviews 
with workers, tad letters to Instruction 
.have b*en- more numerous tote-year than ln
-enjimw, . .. . - .. ;s
шш “«Æ as

7,—Thirteen «
ю well adapted to children 
lit as superior to any pre-
o me.” <■■■■'
ваа, M. D. Brooklyn, At >

barve been captured ln a Boer ambush. 
LONDON, OCt. lO^-Ttie secretary for Icommittees were

raise fresh troops, "or do anything else
1

• .lb-:; ■h’s'i'j і -I. :

STATS LONDON, CABLE.

Fast Atlantic Service—The Embargo on 
Canadian Cattle.

URE OF to assist the government, declines the 
iPpooal, and, in doing ao, lengthily 
reviews the British position In South 
Africa, Obviously in answer to the 
-persistent and seaching criticisms of 
the ministerial journals and members 
of parliament, that the government Is 
languidly content to let the war drag 
on. Mr. Broderick says that nothing 
Lord Kitchener has asked for has not 
been promptly met. 'He adds:

“We have, roughly, two hundred 
thousand men and 460 guns in South 
Africa, and over 160,000 
der training at home. ■ We have no 
difficulty, therefore, In keeping the 
field army up to its requisite strength, 
toy drwfts, and if a further; call be 
made, we are in position to meet, it 
with the utmost promptitude.”

Mr. Broderick says the anxiety can 
be set at rest at home. The govern
ment has never interfered with Lord- 
Kitchener, in whose vigorous prosecu
tion of the war they "have entire confi
dence. He points again to the vast 
extent of country.

. л";:■ '

у

шш■
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men are un-CtCT.

ж

. ot David Scott, who had 
pet In court yesterday, but
ÜMtod -this morning failed to SUcreter county's report showed rtaUe- 

■ІШНЙВдіНВІІмШІ ВИШ -ИКІЙ*». .good working normal ' cleae,
1 well represented county convention, 

■■ÜÜ t ot their

lor the .County Court — 
Where—General New».
kings Go.. Oat. 7.r- In 

Sty court, which opened 
before Judge" Wedder- 

L petit juror cases were 

docket. The petit Jur- 
in J. McOreedy, James 
lek Murphy, jiük W. F. 

1 A. MoAuWy, John J. 
Heuslam, Щг ë. Pàr-

k docket -мРГ" 
a .an action for -assault; 
kton, K, G,, and J. M. 
[tontiff;,Geo. W. Fowler

ort.
і uni? . z Ш ш

et MMWS fifteen wit-, 
defence, it is said,

.end a 
With the

t
w the ■bus

till have some Ex to eight witnesses.

m
TRANSFER, іLONDON, Oct. 10.—The chancellor 

of the exchequer, Sir Üfiçhàel Hlcks- 
Beach, speaking at Oldham today, said Cttlture be* decided so far to re-open 
he believed parliament -would toe sum- the question of the admission «of Can
maned earlier than usual, tout would a*an cattle as to receive a deputa- 
not be called to attend an autumn see- ‘ton of Scottleh agrleulturlsts who de- 
elon, contending that organized resist- elre the remoVal of t№ embargo. Ag- 
ance in South Africa геаЛу ended a rlcifltural Journals cover the ministry 
year ago and that only guerillas were with warnings of thé terrible risks ot 
now In the field. He said the British Importing disease, forgetful tfrat the 

" * president himsélf haa admitted that
the embargo cannot -<be justified on the 
grounds of disease. / It must brt justi
fied, if justified at ail, on the grounds

m
Ш e?i

m

orn

agsswere reed Dr
o

l Um Purchased by Chas. 
horse of Now York, У

і Bruns
wick W. C. T. D., and 
Weddell. Motions were a 
that toe secretary send a 
these friends. - -J

Reports of toe nominating committee wa*. 
then brought in aa- follows ;

Rev. A M. Hubley, Sussex.
■Jg’AJW i«*IF’ ,
®6^aa w f v » aa* isvwOf .

—B. R. Machum. ■. ,7

j^S!.7,V!Sr/i “7-м:

I * ÜQI.-NTT VICE PBBa1 -
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R.
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ю
мш«genremment of the Oréhge (River Çol- 

lony had raised. nearly as much rev-: 
enue as was raised before the war.

LONDON, Oct.;: І-A dwatch from 
Middeiburg to the Times days: S

■WmZ
ed three Biers, -rig also captured W 
horses, Щ saddles, a riffles, 600 rounds
of ammunition and many blankets. .'ЧЯИЧНИРІИІЧИЯІЯ 

Further details have been received ВМША Oct, 9,—Atodu*ahma.n Khan 
here regarding Lieut. Grant’s exploit l8 dead and Habib UUab-Khan has been
against a portion! of Scheeper’s coto- ___ ______ - , j. _mando on the 23rd ult. Lieut. Grant, officlally prOC,almed "# ^ ac‘ 

in charge ot the escort of Colonel AtH- cession has been accept£j£ toy his bro- 
erton’s baggage, Was riding with the ther and the sirdars,-^ 
vanguard at , 9 o’clock in -thé evening, Ka*ml- . v./L,,
when, at the far side of a nek, he t The Ameer of AfghhWUtan has long 
came suddenly upon? a picket of- thirty been a valued friend ^/England, his 
Boers on the road. At the same timè country being -■дИрЦИВНр . . 
he saw Soheeper*a laager to the right Russia, од the northwest, and India on, 
of the road. Giving orders to the ser- tI|5^
geant-màjor to form up the wagope ^.LONDON, Oet. lO.-“It is_regarded 
and hold -the nek With oné" troop; he here as certain that there will be an 
dashed through the picket, thlnJdng outbreak of dvil war ln Afghanistan,” 
that the secraid troop, for which he «ays a despat^ from St. Petersburg 
bad sent back ordQrs was folIoWlM.1 Mail, arising from the
Й! ці?*2»■
thedlMK«±Latorad hlnweKaJroe. Ж f*?1 to Ku?h ordering large «-

Boers, Уфо7 were toàdiy scared, broke 1n‘oreen«nts. or Russian troops along
and fledf ln confusion. As they passed ^ peîze^Herat'” 4 f
Lieut. Grant shouted “Hands up.’’ necessary, to seize Hêrat..
Threa of them surrendered, and of 
three others who refused, Liéut. Grant 
shot jjgio dead arid wounded the third;
By -t«| time the enemy had recovered 
themstives.- and Lieut. Grant was sur- 

captured and taken to an 
rig house. The Boers wrire 

greatly egefted among themselves, 
with the result that one Boer was kill- 

several were wounded. They 
t and wourid-ed a number “of 

,-rses. At midnight the Boer 
force hurriedly retired, leaving Lieut.

i-
I

Hi, an action to recover 
horse unlawfully ÙP- 

âefêndant’s use. The 
Ш" G*0- % Fowler 
AVhlte, Allison & Ring

was eçttled out of 
tty., after the second 
iwn,. same settlement 

reached. The court 
(emissed the jurors, and 
sine die.

iere were no oases -be- 
te court at its session 
rilowing cases had been

oif Nortihfleld, Ver- 
A. H. Fairweather 

titioned for letters of 
In Or-apc te discharge a 
ed In the lifetime of 
not discharged. Peti- 
id order made as 
mirweather, proctor.
- of the; estate of the 
Це Ballentyqe of West- 
operator, letters of ad- 
Г» granted -to. Mary 
і, a sister, of. deceased, 
і having relinquished 
her, favor. The value 
small. Geo, E. Falr-

jhtary Jackson, wife of 
$as buried-.q»- Friday 
gpton cemetery; Ser- 
irch and grave were 
» Rev. C- D, Schofield, 
im paris», і.- 
, Rev. W. W. Lodge 
of the Methodist mis- 
iGasaidy’s Lake.Titus- 
jfi. -- The services here 
< tile Rev. R. Fulton, 
fltii much acceptance 
ption.9 toothi morning 
I . V-v
lanfiord, of Bermuda, 
wrding here all sum- 
called away to Nova 
lence of the Illness,Of

a New York artist of 
? visiting «t Mrs. H. 
snpton home for a

Iff Щ0ot Of...nt
-■>7;ЕЇ

тткїіпмтт™-
%■ i&>>
mm

fistдаггї-ййі*, Rdemn-
ston.

Northumberland, L. McLoon, Ohatham. 
Queens, Isaac Vxnwart, Hampstead.
»Un!hed DF. СМ?Ж,Н°“

Junction7’ 0,1 A" J‘ Murray- Fredericton
? Virtrarik, Wm. Low, Kincardine, 

Westmorland, J. 8. Tritee; Moncton.
York. Che». A . Sampson, Fredericton. 
Additional member» of executive —R. 0. 

Haley. St John; Rev. A. H. Foster, St. 
John; Andrew Malcolm, St. John; H. A. 
White, Sneer; Rev. J. D. Freeman-., St. 
Johfi^ Rev. George Steel, St. John; T. F. 
Stmme, St. John; W. J. Parks, St. John; J. 
Willard Smith, St Jdtm; Rev. R. Morion, 
St. John; Rev. D. Long, St. John; Rev. R.

-■

z;

’state between: of %
; ;

pray-

@âflœss 

MSÿSSSKl
audit committee. The-report waa followed 
by an open conference on the home depart- 
ment. ' -i . • ^1 - 1 ■ ■

The credential committee then offered their

W

bill.

SHORT OF FOOD AND WATER. footmarks adjaçgnt. to tW'Spot where 
he found the (blood, asjlf: made by a 
person, coming from the (brush on the 
side of the road; that wher

?S
■ waa

m
remain

9T. JOHNS, N. F„ Oct. 10,—The Russian 
bark Pehe Orahe, Capt. Weaterland, arrived 
here last night, 51 days out from Carnar
von, for Miremichi, N. B.. abort of food and 
Writer.' Capt Weaterland reporta that he en
countered rough " weather and - Was driven 
north until forced among the ice floes and 
ln great danger of foundering. The ship 
waa badly huffetted, and It M not likely that 
she will again attempt" to reach Mlramlchl, 
owing to toe lateness ot the eeaeon. Prob
ably she will proceed for some" southern port 
of the United States. _

.................. . when he found
hie brother on the road he had asked 
him what was thé matter, when he re- sure a 
plied he had felt -tired -and lay down In-4 
there. He had noticed hlAtorotiver was press 
hurt at this time.
"The court adjourned till ten 

row morning.
The petit Jurors ere housed- for the 

night in Kennedy’s hotel.
ST. ANDREWS, .Qct. 10.-t-On the re

sumption of the ?«№euit court this 
morning in the McLaughlin murder 
trial, the evidence of R. ^eel Mc
Laughlin was continued, but nothing 
new was elicited.

Harry Scott, son of Wlljjam p. Scott,
knew, deceased- The first hé knew pt 
trie Injury to deceased Was from John 
Boone, who had spread thé alarm, and 
he in company with others went to 
the bridge where .the deceased lay.
Hie father went to the deceased and 
asked him what he was doing there, 
and was he hurt, and the deceased 
said he -was not -hurt, just resting. 
Witness saw blood on Harris' face and 
a little on Ms overdorit. The «blood he 
saw Was dry, not fresh blood. He did 

-not notice any blood where deceased 
lay. Efe was -then sent back for a 
team to take Harris to. hip home, and 
the prisoner was sent f of the coroner.
When deceased whs brought home the 

1 prisoner happened to arrive Just be
hind them and assisted to bring the 
deceased into the house. While in the 
team the deceased rested Ms head on 
his shoulder. , He had not received any 
marks of blood on his person ofl-cloth- 
tng from the contact Afterwards he 
had gone along , the n» 
prisoner tp( ? asoeÿtairi , t 
there were апуаІмШ 

found on 
of blood.

ort. Mrs. T. H. Bullock then came to

Æ™,s‘ .:г.ГьГ sxrsi
day before. 1

toen con 7 ;adjoj this» the Portland Ftx- 
day says: . --? "

Gharÿs W. Morse today confirmed the re- 
tomor- Port from Bangpr, Me., to the effect that he 

had purchased control wi-tlie International 
Steamship Company plying between Boston 
and Provincial ports, and of the PortMad 
Steunahlp Co., plying between Beaton and 

. RerHand. His verification Included the- 
statement that he nOw contrôla the four 
principal steamship lines between Boston 
tad Maine porto,- and also the -Maine Steam
ship Co., operating between. New York -and?

When seen, riy a repqrter last night, *4$etotertimoByQUot ршоги and teachers,life® pMll| ..... ,trie report and was unable to confirm vantage than that spent tor.tee work of this HALIFAX, N. Oct. 10c—William 
ordeny the report. From other sour- «mrolnûon ^„tion toward, an Coates thlaafternoofi wdh the ahmteur
cee, however, the eun learned that the ec^m‘ya JfMlu^Sd^МіГгіїНвд scull race »Bd hattoor championship, 
report із undoubtedly well founded the children. ; - • Duggan second, followed toy Matter,

the-transfer and re-organtea- t|c3gta^e- ~ ^uJ^Sh^and-GItm'^rter Evana and Pattertton. Coates beat 
tton W1Ï1 Л-Л#-.'*., "-cttlSwhX' sSSsSEca ?are7 pertèct. Re- Duggan two lregtilW in a find race. Ttoe
Morse has a number of new boatoun- poHn&m id»oi».. ♦.«« officers andjteseh- course exceeded two mH«.-«‘•Ptofe. 
der construction and it is prohatole ere. 40,844 Kholar, ; averaee^attendmwe, tf‘ < . . ' - athat some of more modern construe- ^i^SPgSftSÜlS^ÜSPjSrtSÆ Major Carteton .jteîè» received" a de- 

tion then those now in use wM be mg.the year. a' spateh Tonight freto the minister ofplaced on this, service. It- is reported " 8 ^‘là saying that the review will be
th»t Mr .Htty,: new agperiptendtett- 4 the rieW in Haltotxr nUn or shtbef WKh

SS2S mÿÿb** ever Whnesre* in-can-

Dr. Clark then offered a;Wfi
№ШВ ork,

; rabjecto.
"Field Secretary 

Lucas announced that toe sum of $50 had 
been subscribed by Hob. A F. ~ ------ ---

re$eSdtbuMretS£

■жгжж

ed .
also to- ,4tbei іih :

1
*J-n‘

. :
was brought to a close this 

by Rev. J, D.
yeor secretory.

HALIFAX WILL NAVE REVIEW-

1r

■ -Ш
Mrty Teachers’ Instl- 
* at Sussex onr the 
he present month.

%

ÿm'EY , 1 '

L’Oct. 7.-i-Three* hun- 
poid fever are report-

Ne» charged "with 
painine’jewelrÿ from 
King firm, bas béera 
hd trial at the next 
Pteme court. ' '
I -«wet of the South 
p residing in Sydney 
wfax to receive their 
РЄГ to the fact that 
p pay their own way, 
r in cdviltanrt-ctotites 
F company

Ю з;’! ? " ? SÎStrSÏSÏSi
В^'ЗШбвмвг
di? than .Two years ago, simply

ШШНІ]
want to present—three or 
ttrtknwrt rid. There are; place»

ar1 №vwe.°ffir«^1
three lady wOtksre for three mwfhs

t-* Ш

At TORONTO. » 54 s, *

:r ; Г0ГА ШШСН HOUSE.Safe ss 'JUswLs^ I_
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1 Eïf^SS^sP ^ 08оЛ (It/'SUfSsS^u^Él^ Irence оЛГП —

—s£s щтт’жщшяШШ;

■ 48Ш
ot 1 ч- viee

Bore, 30 in. Rotted Steel Barrel, Full 
ClBke, Pistol Grip, Rubber Butt pate.

^ ThebDst cheap Gun mad^ ^ Wntç for 
our price. Every kind of Shooting Supplies.

&
Ш 12 ôn with 

» opera 
>m - the 

Understood 
ctjiry terms cam’ be ar- 
acb of thq Toronto store
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і it

« road
;

two places o« 
He also notice 
edl over the r< 

a zig-zag course

Я

J ta-
Which Іа 
n ‘the fire
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TARTE-PREFONTAINE ROW.

'MONTREAL, Oct. 10,—'Mayor Pre-1 LOSS-

4 THORNE 1 60. ІЖ blood i 
wards 
stated in taking off d 
coat, but could not say 

t under tfcj

to Balllie K

e -had .insulted -the harbor 
»A- that remained, to be aet- 

denied that Laurier had

ґ
eJY, Oct. 7, — The 
)wned and sailed by 
r artvore early today 
is <УОГ Lake. The 
lose. Crew saved, 
and (bound to Bad- 

1 timber.
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««» of Hew Brunswick, 1jUST^rVÏ TS^r JÆT1.^-!?1" » 1
The report was adopted on. motion Rev. A. W. Currie supported hv 

at Rev. Gideon Swim, seconded! by Dr. McLeod, Hartley аі*»ш 
Rev. Mr. КМеоцЬЄЄЄІІІВ6еЄІІЄіІГ

, N. % ' CTOBER 12, 1901
=—=”= p-jirp- ф

Ivea t&e dlepoe bTt іten< (e of this com- 
«unity «or their moot generous hos
pitality,» and carried Unanimously.

A vote of thanks was also extended 
to the Oddfellows of Marysville for 
kindness extended, also the Canada 
Ea'tern railway for their courtesy.

Ordination was then proceeded with, 
the order of service being as follows: 
Invocation, Rev. A. Perry; 1st hymn. 
Rev. A. J. Prosser; reading of Scrip
ture, Rev. A. H. McLeod; prayer. Rev. 
J. B. Daggett; 2nd hymn; Rev. Gideon 
Swim; sermon, Rev. В. H. Nobles; 
presentation of candidates. Rev. Dr. 
Hartley; questions. Rev. D. Long; or
dination prayer. Rev. C. T. Phillips; 
hand of fellowship by the noderator, 
Rev. D. Long; charge to ;andidates, 
Rev. Dr. McLeod,

Rev. Dr. McLeod, from committee on 
resolutions, reported as follows:

The conference of Free Baptists of 
New Brunswick at this first session 
since the death of Her Gracious Ma
jesty Queen Victoria, make this record 
of sorrow at her greatly lamented 
death and of their deep thankfulness 
to God for her long and glorious reign 
and the inestimable blessings that 
came to the empire and to the world 
through her wise rule.

(2) We approach His Majesty King 
Edward VII. with assurances of loyal
ty, and. with, prayers that Ms reign 
may t?e long and prosperous and 
wholly worthy of the past of the 
British throne.

(SI The vistt of the Duke and -Duch
ess of Cornwall and York to Canada 
at this time is gratifying to all Cana
dians, and this conference extends 
hearty welcome to them, and prays for 
their safe conduct in their tour.

B. S. Palmer, the treasurer of the
board of

ts, as far 
eminently .i

report' was adopted.
W. M. SOCIETY. .

I *be Women’s Missionary Society in 
Jcjnnectlon with the Free Baptist Gen- 
ffiajp.1 Conference met at 3 o’clock p. m.. 
Pm President, Mrs. J. S. Smith, presid- 
fajm- After opening exercises the cor- 
IMfeponditig secretary, Mrs. C. W> 
HRKsyman, reported that the mission- 
BW of the society in India, Miss 
Ншпсе, has charge of an orphanage 
Httiposed of "sê girls. She also has 

ЦЦр1е women under her direction. A 
Spirant to the widows’ home and Bala- 
Nttre bookroom has been made. A 
Misant was made to home mission work 
Mg'well, and for the coming year Rev. 
|д|. • Barnes has been engaged as
HP' missionary for the society for 
иИу Brunswick. Also a donation of 
■Щ was made to the board of manag-

tiI

в і I]
L* «8.

A Number ef Report* Received—District 
Mooing* for th* Year — The Women's 

MMonarji Society.

Conference adjourned
-,. _ . ЩЩЩЩІЯЙШЗЯ'Ь p*

MARYSVILLE, Oct. 7.—On Saturday I Conference » reaaeembl 
•evening the conference re-assembled I p. m., assistant moderate 
at 7.30 o’clock. After opening exer- I Francis in the chair » 
clses, Rev. F. G. Francis from the no- Rev. F. C. Hartiey," fr 

MARYSVILLE, Oct. 6.—(Busy, pretty ] mination committee, presented the cations on education, i
little Marysville, handsome in the <4>)^^^POrt : . v ^ “They no<ed with pleasvn
___ . _ L ... Oommlttee on a/bsedt brethren — 1 our young men purmiimr
green of June, when She was Methodist Bevs. C. B. Lewis. H. Hartt and H. with e view to the 
from end to end (their conference I A. Bonnell, and Messrs. John Smith, being ten now, 
meeting here at that time), is perhapt/| Q- W. Perry, S. Crandlemere and Chas. verslty of New В
more attractive in the gaudy tints I S®ya®e’ , *■ I Cobb University school, I
_hi_b = .. collections—-Revs. John Hender- And they recommendedжкгжй І Ш ip£“£

Noble and J. Perry. such purposes.
On appears—Revs. J.' B. Dagget, A. I The report was ad 

Perry, J. N. Barnes, Messrs. J. E. I °f Rev. F, C. Hartley, sec#
Good and J. MoCutcheon. I Rev. W. H. Perry, and Юрці

On correspondence — Revs. M. L, I Revs. Or. McLeod, Dr- Hartli 
Gregg, A. D. Paul, A. H. McLeod and I *ett, Rldeont and Jewett and 
Messrs. A. E. Slipp and E. White. I D- McLeod lVnce and G. McLeod.

On district meetings—Revs A W I Conference adjourned to meetjj|
ш. PSÆdraReV. Re/osI ZT’iZLL PV8- ?ar,ey: 1 p- “■ ШЯВЛ

Leod, D. D., cor. secretary; Bevs. Joseph ™ Rrosser, A. D. Paul and H. A.
Noble, John Perry, G. A. Hartley. D. D.„ J. Donnell. -
T. Parsons, JҐН. Barnes, T. S. Vanwart, T. I The oorrespondiisc secretarv for

I ™Sï..1o‘i?ÿ5ï°o. ,«*««•• ««»$ rn.vMi.bir.
йа,*с яв ЇЇЇ5-р0ГяЖ 5: £Tf. «• 2K,.™ or™ ™

A. Bonnell," David Long, A Perry, S. J. I schools reported thi- Nlchol and Rev. F. G. ™
Perry. J. B. Daggett, B. S. Parker, A: W. reI»f»d th.ls year with %473 I j, Gurrter of Massac
Carrie, L. A. Fenwick, A J. Prosser, A. D. ®®b<fiars and 452 teachers, raising { vlted t . , >th ,
Paul, F. D. Hartley and M. L. Gregg. $1.917, a slight" advance In mostly all I „ to a^seat la the oonf

Licentiates—J. H. Puddingtoh, A. A. I ways over last vm г "I * Rev. Phillips,
Rideout, F. H. Knoilin, H. H. Ferguson, J. j уеаг" I pn foreign MtesionB,
C. Wilson, B. Cochrane, R. W. Ferguson 1 There were converted from the I there had been rtn - - 
and W. O. Kieratead. schools during the year, 151 scholars. TZ ^ **

Representatives of Diet. Meetings:— I The report urged renewed I *ltm work during the year, Щ
1st diet.—F. C. Bloodsworth, W. H. * * “JT? renewed energy in I for thls reaeon ^ wel, ^

Boone and G. W. Perry. y,e" 01 **» encouragement afforded one th„t
2nd dist.—S. Foster, S. Crandemar. by the statistics. I ™Уе no one a”
3rd dist.-W. Shepherd. B. White, L. On motion of Rev. M L. Greag se- w 18 pei*apS tbe cau

Yerxa, A. Sharp and C. Hagerman. oonded (hv Rev w и то. ^ ^S' я having been SO little done і
4th diet.—John Smith, W. McMonagle and oontieti ®y Rev- H- H. Ferguson, and of -.g.,-- fuiuH,

Jos. McCutcheon. supported by Revs. T. O. DeWttt, G. cm ^ a . -
6tt dlSt-bTw1' Й'|ЬМ'сМЇ?%пмі, ®de^êTte30(m'feranoetheadjouraed W^ edby Rev- w- H Perry, ГиррогІеаЬу I ot literature, reported.

G. Klerstead and Chas. Savage. The conference réGssembleii -thla I A"thony- tbe report was adopted. managers, reported there was тй
Also, D. McLeod Vince, rdc. sec.; James morning Assistant xf J,£te- Patterson, conference treasurer, necessity during the year to call anyPatterson, treasurer; ». w. Stipp. treas. for "“‘«“nt Moderator Rev. F. reported: On hand from last vear meeting of the board,

misa, executive; Gideon McLeod, treas. S. | ^галсіа In. the chair. After usual tfi.qe cn• 1 уЄЯГр ] Resolved that ч Son РлпЬо , #
and D. M. fund: B. S. Palmer. B. J. Clarke opening exercises, the election of of- !,«„!' duringr the уеаг’ ot the
and J. B. Good, members of the board of | fleers was proceeded with ™„ін„ , I *226-89: total, $865.39 now on hand. **** ,boolr be printed and that $30 be
managers. , Rev D Rev. F. S. Hartley, for E. W. Slipp,' 8**еп for the purpose. Balance on hand ..........................$255 76'
Wmf°Anthony*^ BÎSmë5tege.WLeewiS2î; north end.^it S^en « m^deS’ ^a^urer tOT*lsn missions, repo”- tJ®e8f^ed’ that c^t?renfe $=00 The following were chosen as the
Maine, and representing the Maine Free I .and Rev. P. G Francis as яяяіяїя^ I €d: Receh>ts, $657.06; expenditure, <7.76; I advertising in the Religri- executive of conference:
Baptists, and Rev. Mr. Cooper. M. P. F .| moderator m~ZT ^ i, ^ leaving a balance on hand of $649.81 oua Intelligencer instead of $100 as 
from N. 8. Conference F. Baptists. [ moderator. Whereupon Rev. F. G. I Rev F c H.-1pv ‘ " „ I heretofore.

Rev. Jos. McLeod, D. D.. correspond- bei^lb^t the chAlr’ Rev" Mr l*>Dg on unlon w'i6h general F В. Confer- Rev- B- «• Nobles, from committee
Ing secretary, submitted the following I aoseoL enoe of United States, reported that Ion temperance, reported. The repert
report: 115 churches reported this year, f oonf* °! whae Pleased to be in fri^dsMp wrf included a voluminous extract frem
being eight mere than last year. The ^ communion with our brethren in the the #eport ot the Dominion Alliance,
reporting churches bave 9,001 mem- I ^ ^ m*ftln* of con" I United States, yet wo think- that closer and concluded:
bers. The non-reporting ehurches are Waterville, Carleton union is not desirable nor practicable "АлЛ (furthermore your committee
41, with an estimated memberahlp of J0 because of the toT ua at preBeot. - nor pra^Ucal)ie would suggest that four persons be
3,000, making a total of 1*000 mem- ^ Ше tormer Resolved, on motion of Rev F C appointed by this body to act as
bers. There are 223 baptisms report- I ?od^liey ^ad also granted dis- Hartley, seconded by Rev w н I bere the Alliance council.”
ed, 27 more than laet year, 36 churches І лЛ^ОП Rfv* D* p»tteraon, at his p?Pry supported by Rev В H NoWaa I Keport wa* adopted, end Revs. Dr.
reporting revivals. On the roll Of min- 1 .. . re?ileet’ to *>ln 'tâ*e N- e- F. Вар- I a p^érry i>r McLeod" Dr Hartlev I MoLeod’ Bl H- 'NbWes and D. Long
istore last year there were 46 ordained M. L ^reggT j“^ble !nd C T МІ<1 W" Weyman were appointed a!
and 9 licentiates. During the year one I McLeod reported that, ас- I Phillips that the renort h» яЛпт,,ол ’ I 8U<* Persona
minister, Rev. G. F. Currie, died. Rev. I „.„.-У, ^°„Agt assembly, he had d. McLeod Vince Леагі commun!ca „^L COBOmIbtee composed of Revs. Dr.
D. ,Patterson has been transferred to I ,n^„tb®nI“tal8t®rs °f tbe confer- tion from the Dominion Ain.r.^ wjBh„ j McLeod, Hartiey and B. 6. Parker was 
the Nova Scotia F. B. conference. The I tb8 °®ce of the provincial sec- ing the conference a pleasant me«Hne-1 appointed to draft resolutions In re
number of ordained ministère now en- le„al,J2 <*иУГу1п* 010131 to and requesting that tour delegates be I *? 016 expected visit of the Duke
rolled to 44, with 13 licentiate. The solemnIze matrimony. appolnfed to гор^епГіЬі/ЖіГt5e ».
115 reporting churches have oontrib- Plt>f- Anthony was then heard in alliance. It was handed for action to I - <x?M?ltîîe com,P°»ed of Revs. Dr. 
hted during the year: $14,047.41 for sal- I explanation of the Invitation of the I committee on temperance I McLeod’ B’ H" Nobles and G. W. Wey-
•arlea," and for other purposes, $12,969.42, I Geoeral Free Baptist conference of I Rev. Mr Bonnell from commit.». 1 man wae appointed to consider the««king a total of $27,016.83 for aU purl ‘be United States, that this confer- on absent^ipreposals of the Maritime Baptist As- 

poses, an increase of $3,192.16 over last shmild unite with them, urging isters absent, three on iccount of em f , _ '
- There were three new church that ‘because at htetory, doctrines, two on account of skkntoTt^o on M- 8pent ln 4xam(na-

- buildings dedicated during the year— a*me and spirit the union should take count of health and two others nursu- а}^ІЄв' ,4 7** resolved to
•cne at Newburgh, Carleton Co.; one at The tendency of the times was ing their studies. Resolved they be t? mtoietry conference
Castalia, Grand Manan, and one at towards oo4)peratlon as a means to I excused. tbey ^ I licentiates H.
French Lake, Sunbury Co. Besides | m°™ «ucceesful work. Rev. F. Hartley reported that
these, several have been (improved. A:. ^would not mean any change In rangements had been made
Two parsonages have been erected, one I jPethod or doctrine,. 'but Would be 
at Wilson’s Beach, Campobello, and I 3expiration because the

were one. і

*'Г. 
k«> *,K

k
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You Canopen, this time tor the reception ot the 
69th «rouai session of tbe Free Baptist 
general conference of New Brunswick, 
which met with the F. B. Church of 
this pi ace at 2 p. m. today.

Rev. W. H. Perry, moderator, pre
sided.. At roll call the following min
isters and delegates responded:

■P kys. D. McLeod Vince, treasurer, re- 
B gerted receipts of over $2,200, with ex- 
9M|(E|ltures of over $800, leaving 
. ЯЩЬсе of over $1,400.
! The order of the meeting was :

Address by the president, Mrs. J. S. 
„ Smith.

Make Chad’s Play 
of yoar Wash Day

в?
I a

I if you follow the directions 
on the Surprise Soap wi*p- 

. P®*-Greetings from Women’s Methodistf 
islonary Society. Replied to by 
R. C. T. Phillips.
É address of welcome from the; 
nsvlUe society by Mrs. Pugh, 
ggess of welcome from C. E. So- " 
ty by Miss Robertson.
ЛвРОРЗ by Rev. J. N. Barnes, the 
Mjriteiointed home missionary.

It makes an easy day of 
Washday. Does away with 
boiling or scalding and-hard 
rubbing—giving the whitest 
cleanest clothes. Butirely 
harmless to the hands.

Surprise is a pure hard 
aoep, which means economy.

St Спіх Soap Mfj. Co.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

MARYSVILLE, OcLl 
ference Monday evenka 
tor, Rev. D. Long, prei

W.
H.

«^TTtEDERICTON, Oct. 9,—The Free 
L] Baptist conference reassembled at 1.30 
11P- пь. Tuesday, Moderator Rev. D 
(ft Long presiding.
Ші It was resolved, on motion of Rev. 
ПЖ- Henderson, that matters pertaining 

the Religious Intelligencer, the or- 
ЙР1 of the conference, should oe left 
| to the executive of conference.

Rev. Gideon Swim, from committee

managers, reported cash on
hand $5,280.14.

Rev. L. A. Fenwick, treasurer of I 
home mission executive, reported:
Receipts ........  ...... ....................... $504 24
Expenditures ......................... .... sol 5g

і

NEW U. S. POST CARDS-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9.— The post 
department decided today to place the late 
President McKinley’s head on the new issue 
of postal cards which will appear shortly 
after December 1st. The design includes the 
year of birth and year of death Immediately 
at the left and right respectively of the 
name “McKinley,” Which will be directly 
under the heed. Above the head will be the 
words “Series of 1901," and above that 
“One cent.”

The inscription, -United States of Ameri
ca’ will be abandoned and replaced at a 
point lower down so as to leave the space 
at the upper part of the card, about one- 
third of the width of the card clear for 
postmarks.

Balance on hand office$2 66
Gideon McLeod, treasurer executive 

for sick and disabled ministers* fund, 
reported:

! >
:

Receipts ........
Expenditures

$276 76 
20 00

Revs. Dr. 
Hartley, Dr. McLeod, C. T. Phillips, 
J. W. Clarke and В, H. Nobles. 

Resolved, on motion of Rev. D. 
Hartley, seconded! by D. McLeod Vince, 
that "as God baa Messed ua «я a peo
ple while teaching the doctrines of free 
grace, free agency, tree salvation and. 
free and open communion, therefore 
we will continue to urge home to the 
hearts of the people the Scripture 
truthfulness of these doctrines with? 
unabated earnestness.”

Rev, Jos. McLeod, from committee 
031 Maritime Baptists' proposal, re
ported that while rejoicing In their 
prosperity and reciprocating 
feelings of friendship, yet this confer
ence thought It inadvisable to co-oper
ate In the educational and missionary 
schemes proposed.-

Conference adjourned sine - die

і
LOCAL OPINION 19 STRONG in 

favor of Pyny-Balsam. 
coughs and colds with absolute 
tainty. Pleasant to take and sureTto 
cure. Manufactured by the proprietors 
of, Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer.

:CUHB£RLAND ELECTION

It pures 
cer

na em-

AMHERST, N. S.„ Oct. 9.-M. L. 
^Re^er this, afternoon Withdrew his 
demand tor a recount of the ballots 
In last week’s eleçtlon, and the sheriff 
declared McLeod and Black

their

. , .. ЧЖ: elected.
■АЦ the candidates were present at the 
procedings and made short addresses 
thanking the supporters tor 
votes.

№

their1

CASTORIAГ
To cure Headache In'ten minutes ùse 

Kumfort Headache Powders.
year.

For Infants and СММґеп.
------------- — H.- Ferguson, A. A.

Rideout and F. H. Knoilin; to 
the license of J. H. Puddingtob ; and

„ . ____ , , for' a I to grant conference license to J. C.
an memorial -page in our paper..' Confer- Wilson, В. Й. Cochrane. W. O Kler- 

alms of all cnee adjourned to meet at 9.30 a m. stead, R. W. Ferguson and W. E.
The report was adopted on motion I Greedy in foreign missions they Moderator ReTü КТп SÏ5 ^ B(^8ter be

of Rev. В. H. Nobles, seconded by "ere united. Why not in all «her It was resolv J' s t ^ 1J,CenSe'

Prof. Anthony of Bates College, ^8fd Pleasure Prof. Anth- Lower Mlllstream, Kings counhr
Lewiston Me., and representing the a committee be appoint- church, extended an invitation for con-
general Free Baptists of the world as to ’*slj?er the question of union, ference to meet there next year or 
rweïl as the Free Baptiste of Maine, *** "eport today. . whenever it suited c"tieren<L

, ® fallowing: committee was ар- IX McLeod Vince, conference secre- 
^ointed : Revs. P. C. Hartley, F. G. ІЖУ> explained that the meeting of 

A" Hartley, D. D., Jos. conference was changed from Water- 
Mobeod D.D., Abram Perry and GId- vU,e tp Marysville because of an inti- 

, fat,ton from the Carleton Co. board of ,
G- Francis from the nomin- I health that on account of, smallpox In I 

aung committee submitted the follow- that county It was desirable t6 avoid 
lug further report: such gatherings.

His primary лС^ПРиЦе on home mdsaions-Rev. Rev. A. W. Currie said the Water- 
that in union there was ». W. Foetfer, sec.; Wm, Peters, trees.; f ville people, of whom he was pastor 
that often in numbers “pv. D. Long, A. D. Paul, G. A. Hart- I were very much dlsaaroointed h»»».,»! I 

there was more seal and inspiration рУ’?" D” H- A- Bonnell and G. W. conference had failed to be held there 
for greater «tings. Union would give this year, for considerable
the ministerial students of this confer- Literature-Revs. G. W. Foster, G. had been made for its rec^^C^ »
ence, attending Free Baptist ocBlegee 8^’,J- B- D«««tt and C. B. Lewis. It was resolved that location of n«t 1
In the United States, a share in the „^e,gn mtoalons—Revs. В. H. session of conference be left 1
general aid fund, thus helping them fe?"> w- euM>. treas.; Revs, executive of conference and that the
very greatly in procuring an educa- 1C" T" PhUlipe. A. W. conference secretary ^
tkm. C£ri*Lr- S" HarUey and G. Swim" write to theWato^ni?

On motlOTof Rev. Dr. Hartley, sec- ®un^y 8£^l<tTRfV' M L- Gregg, planation of this year’s change ôf to3 
onded by Dev. Dr. McLeod, Prof. An- üf°"' ,Rev- ®- s- Parker and J. E. Me- cation. 8e of lo*
toony was invited to a seat 4» confer- W" Reyman and N. W. Resolved, on motion of D. McLeod

The moderator appointed Rev. J?0"* ^ ®anagers_Rev. Dr. Hart- епсГі^ htid the6^toi^pr^dtor
Messrs. RMeout, Hartley and Paul, in ї7’Л^п»>,8 тР2:1Тг’ ®Me°n McLeod, the first full moon ln OrtobL *
conjunction with himself, as a com- „С" 8mtth- J-Good, E. J. Clarke. Resolved, that next
mrttee on appointments. Тетретапсе—Revs. C. T. Phillips, L. meetings be as follows •

D. McLeod Vince read a commurJca- ^^manXPenj, T. S. Vanwart 1st dlstrict-At Lower Perth Vic, 
tion from a committee of the Maritime ™ ^venter. Co. First Friday In July.
Baptist convention bearing greetings, ■*" H" McLeod, T. O. To attend—Revs. Henderson Hart
and urging upon this conference tim L D« Harvey and Wm. De- ley and Philll^. ' H%rt‘

advtoabUlty of co-operation of the _ _ _ 2nd district —At Lindsay Car Co
Baptist and Free Baptist bodies In . C" HartIey" L Fourth Friday ln June,
foreign mission work. andA^»i‘t Barnes. S. J. Perry To attend—Rev. F. C. Hartley

®ev. Mr. McDonald, pastor of the ^ o „ • 3rd district-At Gibson, York Co
Fredericton Baptist church, represent- « У" 8" F" R ^conference First Friday in September. Ç '
tag eadd committee, was introduced, e A ^ erry’ eUbetltute- Rev. 4th «strict —At Ruslagornis
and addressed the conference in sup- - ^ согі^ Friday in September,
port of the communication, which toe «abbath nhÜÜT: corontittee on To attend—Revs. Prosser, Bonnell
contended was desirable tor both and Lew,s"
bodies because of their nearness in _„(ІЛ ^at th?e Д8 ,a sth ««trict-At Bald HID, Queeens
practices and beliefs, and that It would God a Co. First Friday in July,
lead to a breaking down of the bar- Щ °Г , 6th ****** Dover, Westmor,
rters, more Imaginary than real. fefrtlvRjf and пІеа^Л ^ a ^ °f J°" Second Friday in July. To
which now separated them. He had «/2> ^ attend, Rêva В. H. Nobles and C T
found more differences between him- tag ^ ^ B5llllp8-
■elf and some ot tote awn Baptist в the op- I 7th district—At Seal dove, Charlotte I
brethren In doctriire: ttem between S % PIf 1n August,
himself and many of the members of lavra; (S ЄП,0ГСЄ 11,6 Sabbath Ж" McLeod. D. D„ was in-
thls conference. Therefore he pro- «ri) Resolved tut » atructed to attend as many districtposed (though unofficially) to oonnec- кІЖДД .У th!«, conference meetings as possible, 
tloin with Prof, Creed, another mendier to Ms noble °* ^ Rev" B" H" Nobles, treasurer stud-

*ЛЯй?-’£Н-Ї5
rvE-MbEFriE

Rerolved, on motion of ReV. Dr. Me- »Є^ЄГЄП°л W* death of Rev- ^
Leod, seconded by Rev. G.flwim, that and tartar PrOV,nce: Otopathy of the
this conference has board wttfc much “(4) Resolved, that this -лпгп»,!. д î®®*"6®66 w4th thabereaved wife and

Prof &cedMbe^nv«dfto ^fPac^^te upon the j Rev. L. A. Fenwick, from home mis-

Prof. Creed Shortly addressed thejhoidtng of picnics, «curetons, etc.. , ha? expe^led tlJ^mitod ^Lis^rt

UPTON WILL NOT CHALLENGE-
.Haile

r* enew
b*ar-

NEW YORK, Oct. 9.— The Hon. Hugh 
Kelly, secretary of the Royal Ulster Yacht 
Club, sailed today on the steamer Majestic.
S«JXpi5^ed*vbin?№lf 68 bein» Perfectly sat
isfied with the treatment he had received 
here and with that accorded the Shamrock 
II. He said that Sir Thomas Upton would 
not challenge next year, and he (Kelly) had 
no idea who would. He was satisfied, how
ever, that England would again strive to 

’ lift the cup.”

H

one alt Southampton, York Co.
Mr. Justice Davies Intends donating 

a cup to be competed for yearly by all 
boats on P. E. Islaild. It Is under
stood that the regatta must be held on 
the _ Charlottetown harbor.I

Вші Own
.

waa Introduced by Rev. G. A. Hart
ley, D. D., and addressed the confer
ence, expressing tola pleasure at being 
present and bringing heartiest greet
ings from his people. He brought an 
invitation from the World’s General 
Free Baptist Conference - asking affili
ation with them in all branches of 
their Christian work, 
argument was 
strength, and

f*'
Ж Ш2 ■
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The prudent mother watches her baby 
with a very anxious eye and at the first 
symptom of disorder of any character takes the 
proper steps to ward off more serious illness 
and afford prompt relief to the little one. For 
this reason every mother should keep Baby's 
Own Tablets in the house and 
her standard household remedy.

;
Good 

for *11 I 
Babies ; j 

Try j 

Them 
for Your j 
Baby. I

Й

m WLE

Ш
use them as!'

X

43

simple fevers, oonstipation, diarrhoea, 
disordered stomach, initation when 
teething, indigestion and all similar 
difficulties Baby’s Own Tablets are 

the ideal remedy. Dis
solved in water, they 
can be given to the 
smallest infant.

They are purely veg- 
etable, containing no 
narcotics or other harm
ful drugs. Give them 
a trial. They have no 
equal.

All druggists HI 
them .or they will be 

jyj sent postpaid for 26 
-t Ї cents a box by

THP DR. WILLIAMS 
A MEDIQNE GO.,
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BOSTO

Wm Flock 
Greet

Di

■any Have Si 
Crimea, Ind 

Wars of

Wm be Headed 
British Coi 

Veteran :>

(From our o
BOSTON, 

have been pract 
the visit of the 
Military Veteran! 
city and delegat 
British societies t 
to St. John durli 
the Duke and I 
and York. The w 
•ladies, Will numb 
They will leave 1
15, on the Dorn 
steamer Prince J 
rive in St. John o:
16. The British < 
Blunt, C. B., will 
«№cially, having 
do so by the foreii 
ing, British vice-

' and a number fix 
sail on the Princi

During the offl< 
John the Boston! 
tribut ton in the f 
$he Duke. The a

• vellum, iind was 
Rodwaye, F. R. 
to adorned with ti 
of New Brunswic 
setts. The text y 
В. Stokes, clerk 
sociation. 
veterans will be ] 
colors by the Dul 
similar présentât!) 
liers. The Boston 
telned in St Job 
and other tity oi 
at the .Victoria 1 
Oct. 16, and welce 
Oct. 18 the vieitor 
tertained by the 
banquet.

Among the eocH 
delegates along w 
Boston Light In 
ment, Miaesactousei 
British Veterans ( 
the McKçnxie Gai 
fish clams, Brltlsl 
Victorian Club, 6 
Independent Scots 
edonlan Club. Th< 
not be officially 
Upham in behalf 
presented their Ri 
an address when 
members of the ( 
make the journey 
ever.

The commander Ï 
and Military Vetei 
Lieut. Col. Alexan 
association was oi 
G. B. Perry. Its r 
men who fought in 
mutiny, Afghanis! 
wars, as well as t 
campaigns of later 
ley, Lord Roberts, 
Lord Beresford are 
The official staff o 
ing the visit will 
Walker, who сопи 
and Honorable J 
when it visited L< 
ago, George J. Qu 
Emery and W. H. 1 
organization, Maj. 
Capt. Inglis of th 
Guards, Hartford, 
Hatch, Maj. Char 
John S. Damrell I 
McBean of the Fut 
sociation, Lieut. N. 
Heavy Artillery, 1 
militia : Adjutant 1 
Fifth Regiment 1 
militia; Maj. J. A 
staff of the A mot 
Manchester, N. H. 
Light Battery A., 
Capt. Wilkinson ai 
Walton, 'Uniformed 
George; Maj. Day 
the Republic.

The members of 
will be entertained 
men.

Ünofficially Best 
England cities w8 
sented at the St. 
The steamship cm 
■the number of ap; 
is unusually largq 
they can tell, the 
movement eastwa 
former provincial 
that by far the gn 
by water.

The address toa 
Duke of York by 
follows:

“May it please 
ness—We, the une 
lives of various 
origin or afflliaitie 
ents In Boston, 
spectfully congre 
Highness on the 
tion of your vis 
Her Royal Highn 
Cornwall and Y«t 
of Great Britain, J 
ther cement thai 
that rejoices in 
British and undej 
Majesty King Be 
august consort, Q

“May the blesri 
empire under the J 
late majesty of Ion 
tinued is the prad 
Scots Charitable І 
cock, British Chad 
F. Masters, Victod 
Byrnes, Uniformtid 
George; Dav4d 
Clans; T, T. StokJ 
ation, and others.’

(John Elijah 'ВИ 
ish soldier as well 
cording to the IN 
1901, for his send
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VERY SUCCESSFUL
Annual Fair of the Simonds and 

Loch Lomond

W’!*»
:

4
-

OCTOBER 12. 1801.N. 8

BOSTON BRITONS [“Г,
mean medal, «he clasps for Alma, 
Balaclava and Inkerman, aa well as 
the Turkish medal. At the close of 
that conflict, Mr. Blunt resumed his 
consular services in the east, and in 
I860 accompanied the Gcpnd Vizier, 
Kibrlzll, Mehmed Pasha, on his tour 
of European Turkey. He was appoint
ed Her Majesty’s vice-consul at Ad- 
rianople in 1862, and for his services in 
Investigating the circumstances at
tending .the murder of an American 
missionary, received the 'thanks of the 
President of the United States and 
was nominated American consul In 
Roumella, which appointment he was 
not permitted to aocépt In 1868 Mr. 
Blunt again received the thanirq of 
the President of the United States for 
Investigating an outrage on American 
citizens. Step toy step Mr. Blunt 
in the British consular service in Tur
key, Greece, Servis, etc. He was made 
a C. B. in 1878. He received the stiver 
medal of the Ntsham-t-lmtiaz for as
sistance rendered during the fire at 
Salonica In September, 1890, and was 
given by the Sultan of Turkey the 
gold medal of the Imtiaz for services 
in connection with the Greco-Turkish 
war of 1887—forty-two years after he 
had been rewarded by the Sultan for 
his conduct in the Crimean war.

In April, 1899, Mr. Blunt was appoint
ed British consul for the States of

------- -”»<
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Will Flook to St. John to 

Greet Duke and 
Duchess.
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The annual fair of the Simonds and 
Loch Lomond Agricultural Society 
was held Tuesday on the fine ground» 
and; is the capacious hall at the lake.
The weather was fine and an immensoi 
crowd of people In addition to the 
Ubltors and judges was present. A 
lot of prominent men were In attend- fl1. - -j 
anc£ including Col. Tucker, M. P„; " SS 
О. H. Jackson, В. V. MilUdge, Whiter ■ F* % 
Campbell, J. Noble, R. O’Brien, J. B. :
Jones, J. F. Watson, James Sinclair,
Geo.' A. KnOdell, в. C. Woods, E. S.
Carter, A. Campbell, T. Driscoll, E.W.' * 
Paul, A. Sinclair, C. A.'Gurney, A. G.
Hamm, Edward Sears, R. Lewtn.

"While the exhibit of live stock 
not as large as usual, the anU». 
shown were excellent according to all 
who saw them. A number of fine horses 
were shown. The display of grain and- 
farm products generally was fully up 
to the average.

Following is a complete list of the 
awards made by the Judges : „1

3

4»
Many Have Seen Service in the 

Crimea, Indian Mutiny and 
Wars of More Recent

%
«.

rBy Appointment to

;
■

Date. і
- Щ

WH1 be Headed by J. B. Blunt, C. B., 
British Consul General, a 

Veteran Diplomat and 
Soldier.

4 SUPtrose
Her Majesty the Queen. N.«.a l b. Prism of Wales.■

MOiCN WHI1.T I

t-lCm»’' I—-< іm

was іTHE BUCHANAN BLEND
GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,
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(From our own correspondent.) 
BOSTON, Oct. "8.—Arrangements 

have been practically completed for 
the visit of the British Naval and 

' Military Veterans’ Association of this 
city and delegations from the other 
British societies in' Boston and vicinity

T SSJt ш»,-
and York. The- whole party. Including snf Maine, with restdelice at
ladles, will number about 200 persons. be„to retaJn Ms Реигопаї rank
They will leave Boston Tuesday, Oct. of 00118111 GeDeral >
15, on the Dominion Atlantic line 
steamer Prince Arthur, and will ar
rive in 9t. John on the evening of Oct.
16. The British consul general, J. E.
Blunt, C. By will accompany the party 
officially, having been authorized to 
do so by the foreign office. J. B. Keat
ing, British vice-consul at 'Portland,

" and a number from that city will also 
sail on the Prince Arthur.

During the official exercises at St.
John the Bostonians will add a con
tribution in the form of an address to 
the Duke. The address is printed on 
vellum, and was prepared by A J.
Rodwaye, F. R: Й. S. The document 
is adorned with the arms of the Duke, 
of Npw Brunswick and of Massachu
setts. The text was written by Thos.
B. Stokes, clerk of the Veterans’ As
sociation. It is expected that the 
veterans will be presented with new 
colors by the Duke when be makes a 
similar presentation to the 62nd Fusi
liers. The Boston party will be enter
tained in St. John by Mayor Daniel 
end other city officials at a banquet 
at the .Victoria hotel on Wednesday,
Oct. 16, and welcomed to the city.- On 
Oct. 18 the visitors will be further en
tertained by the 62nd Fusiliers at a 
banquet.

Among the societies which will send 
delegates along with tile Veterans are 
Boston Light Infantry, Sixth Regi
ment, Massachusetts Volunteer Militia,
British Veterans of Providence, R. I., 
the McKçnste Garrison and the Scot-' 
tish clans, British Charitable Society,
Victorian Club, Sons of St. George,
Independent Scots Guards and Cal
edonian dub. The Canadian dub will 
not be officially represented,, as Dr.
Upham in behalf of that organization 
presented their Royal Highnesses with 
•an address when in Ottawa. Several 
members of the Canadian Club will 
make the Journey to St. John, how
ever.

The commander of the British Naval 
and Military Veterans’ Association Is 
Lieut. Col. Alexander Graham. The 
association was organized in 1897 toy 
G. B. Perry. Its membership includes 
men who fought in the Crimea, Indian 
mutiny, Afghanistan and - Egyptian 
wars, as well as those who figured In 
campaigns of later date. Lord Wolse- 
ley, Lord Roberts, Lord Kitchener and 
Lord Beresford are honorary members.
The official staff of Col. Graham dur
ing the visit will include Col. Henry 
Walker, who commanded the Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery ' Company 
when It visited London several years 
ago, George J. Quinsler, Lieut. John 
Emery and W. H. Ketchen of the same 
organization, Maj. Louis Cheney and 
Capt. Inglis of the Governor’s Foot 
Guards, Hartford, Conn., Maj. І. C.
Hatch, Maj. Charles Chapin, Capt.
John S. Deumrell and Surgeon Major 
MoBeen of the FuSHiers Veterans’ As
sociation, Lieut. N. P. Cormack, First 
Heavy Artillery, Massachusetts state 
militia; Adjutant Henry L. Klncalde,
Fifth Regiment Massachusetts state 
militia; Maj. J. Alonzo Greene and 
staff of the Amoekeag Veterans of 
Manchester, N. H.; Lieut. Doyle of 
Light Battery A, Col. A. C. Byrnes,
Capt. Wilkinson and Lient». Veal and 
Walton, "Uniformed Rank, Sons of St.
George; Maj. Davis, Grand Army of 
the Republic.

The members of the Scottish clans 
will be entertained by St. John Scotch-

GLEHTAUGHERS DISTILLERY. M U LBE№, 8FEY8IDE, hi.
Head Offices and Stores:

The Black Swan Distillery,* 26, Holborn,

:LIVE STOCK.
WmUte£)"' De“’ B" V" Ml"ld8e

Ayiehlrea. :<•
Cow—James Desmond, let. u ;Л-

.2зге,гя Md-Jamee Deamond, let 
Heifer, 1 year old—James Desmond, 1st. 
Spring bull calf—James Desmond, 1st 
Spring heifer calf—James Desmond, 1st 

Jerseys.
® years old—Josselyn and Toung, 1st. 

Heifer, 2 yearn old—Denis Connolly, 1st;. 
Josselyn and Young, 2nd. "
і.ЇТЄІт™’ I1' year, °. Fred Stephenson, 1st; Josselyn and Young, 2nd.

Spring heifer calf—W. A. MeFate, 1st; G. 
F;d Stephenson, 2nd; Josselyn

Bull, 3 years old—W. T. Boyle; 1st. 
gull. 2 years old—W. A. MeFate, 1st.
Bull, 1 year old—Josselyn and Young, 1st; 

Nicholas Stephenson, 2nd; W. A. MeFate,
GRADE STOCK.

Cow, 3 years old—James Desmond, 1st; 
Josselyn and Young, 2nd; W. A. MeFate,

Heifer, 2 years old—James Desmond, 1st; 
JMWelyn and Young, 2nd; G. F. Stephenson,

Heifer, 1 year old—G. F. Stephenson 1st; 
Nicholas Stephenson, 2nd; W. T. Boyle 3rd.

Spring heifer calf—Edward Moore, let; 
John McBrlen, 2nd; James Desmond, 3rd. 1 

Thoroughbred Sheep.
Leicester ewe—James Desmond, 1st; W. :AV MeFate, 2nd.
Fair spring lambs—W. A MeFate, 1st. 
Shropshire ewe—D. Connolly, 1st.

Grade Sheep.
Bwe, any age—Denis Connolly, 1st; James 

Desmond, 2nd; W. A. MeFate. 3rd.
^Palr spring lambs—Nicholas Stephtmson,

Grade Pigs.
Boar, 1 year old—Josselyn and 
Sow—Josselyn and Young, let; 

ker, 2nd. •
Pair spring pig»—Josselyn and Young, let; 

James Desmond, 2nd: Denis ponnolly, 3rd. 
GRAIN AND MANUFACTURES. і

5i'i'tee£LW,:vA~ Sbaw snd John H. Case.) Oats (black)—D. McBrlen, 1st; Thos. A. 
MeFate, 2nd.

Oats (white)—D. McBrlen. let; W. T; 
Boyle, 2nd; Thos. A.-MeFate, 3rd.

Buckwheat (grey)—N. Stephenson, 1st. 
Buckwheat (yellow)—T. A MeFate, lit) 

T. W. Boyle, 2nd; W. A. MeFate, 3rd.
Peas—D. McBrlen, 1st.
Barley—N. Stephenson, 1st 
Beets (Long Blood)—N. Stephenson, let; 

G. Fred Stephenson, 2nd.
Beets (Egyptian ■ Blood)—Josselyn and 

Young, 1st; N. Stephenson, 2nd; G. F. Ste
phenson, 3rd. 'Hj

Mangold Wursel (Long Red)-Thomai 
Cterk; 1st; W. A. MeFate, 2nd; W. T.

Mangold Wurzel (Globe)—Josselyn and 
Young, 1st; W. A. MeFate, 2nd; D. Mc
Brlen, 3rd.
^ Carrots (Long Orange)—G. F. Stephenson,

N.B.—The Sole Scotch Whisky supplied to 
tile International Sleeping Car Co.

NO SURRENDER
.ліву England to the U. S. in tho Matter of 

Isthmian Canal Treaty.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8,—There has 

been no surrender by England to the 
United States in the matter of the 
new Isthmian canal treaty, according 
to the 'best authority possible. It is 
said to be equally true that the United 
States has sacrificed no principles in 
these negotiations, and the effect of 
contrary statements is deprecated' as 
lively seriously to ■ Jeopardize the 
chances of the consummation of the 
convention which shall finally and 
peacefully settle an Issue that has been 
a source of danger for the past fifty 
years. ■ ■■■' - rv .

' It Is said that what actually has 
happened Is that each side has pre
served the underlying principle of the, 
Glayton-iBolwer treaty, and the new 
convention wiH provide for a water
way neutral at all times and open to 
the commerce of the world. The Clay- 
ton-Bulwer treaty, however, drawn 
half a century ago, has proved to be 
defective In mechanism for" giving 
effect to this purpose. The new treaty 
simply provides: this mechanism. Eng
land is relieved from the guarantee 
which, in her case, was only trouble
some, and which, being assured by the 
United States in itoto, is, quite as ef
fective.

As viewed firom the American point 
of view even, there was no surrender 
on England’s part in seeking this re
lief, Inasmuch as the above mention
ed principle, is reiterated and affirmed 
as binding upon the United States.

As for the form of the treaty, it jn&y 
be stated that it embodies & substance 
the amendments to the Hay-Padbce- 
fate treaty which were adapted toy the 
senate, and beyond that the changea 
are (believed to toe textual rather than 
substantial.

the nation’s purse strings, and who is the Orthodox Greek church are per- 
the first man in the nation. scouted.”

Russia is a great country for tipping In regard to the possibility of trade 
—the worst in the world. You are tip- being opened up with Asiatic Russia 
t>ing all the time. Mr. Whyte tipped through the Instrumentality of thé 
and announced himself. He was ush- Trans-Siberian -railway, Mr. Whyte 
ered Into a large apartment, In which said that he had all the figures to 
he found generals and admirals wait- hand, all the details as to- the tariffs, 
ing audience. These men had their but it would need a commercial man 
breasts covered with orders. Elrst, a to estimate the nice significance, from 
lady went to, and came out In a few a commercial point of view, of the 
minutes, white and sorrowful looking, .situation. Thqpe was the tariff, which 
Then the attache announced that Mr. had been raised against the United 
Whyte’s turn had come. The adtotràls States, and of which Canada might 
and generals stared at the man to the possibly take advantage, But it was 
frock coat, who appeared to command likely that the whole subject would be 
precedence. His high excellency Shook gone Into before the Manufacturers’ 
Mr. Whyte cordially by the hand, read Association, which bad Invited him to 
his letter, and asked him if there was give an address on the subject, 
any service he could render him. “As With population and facilities for 
you have a letter to Prince HllkOff, competing with other countries 
you are all right,” lie said, smilingly, through the construction of a series 

“Yes. your high excellency,” Mr. of canals, the great Tkans-eiberion 
Whyte replied, “but I want a letter country might produce a wheat crop 
from the ablest and most powerful which would supply’a great part of the 
man to Russia.” would. At present wheat was not

The great rhan smiled, evidently gra- grown to any extent in Southern Rtis- 
tlfled. sla and It had been a failure for the

“A geiiera! letter which I can use last three years, 
wherever I go, and which will be a But Mir- Whyte had a most ihstruct- 
ready passport to regard to the aoquls- $“* ^ Interesting Itinerary, meeting 
Шоц of all the information I desire,” wlth courtesy all the way, and obtato- 

“I will give you such a letter,” said *$1 the information he desired 
the finance minister. with the greatest readiness. He noted

And that letter opened every door splendor and also the squalor of 
of information, commanded the read!- Moscow and St. Petersburg; he saw 
est service, and It was with trembling 4^ Peasant sunk to Ignorance and 
eagerness that railway employes hast- scPti-slavery ; he noted the power of 
ened to comply with what request the church; he observed a country 
might be preferred upon sight of the w^ch claimed to be modem and yet 
letter. which, to the matter of sanitation,

In Moscow and st p»tw»hnnr m, was primitive to the degree of posi-
Wbyte found the evidence of military 21® тап^Ни!^ Md 
despotism. You could not escape the flf?t ,n ®usslA- tonnü him
everywhere*6 РОІІСв and miUtary Were

a power which would be exerted tor 
the good of Russia, but under Unfita- 
tion. But this great man was hot 
what you would call a modem frota 
the European point of view. He did 
not quite understand the modem 
world. Mr. Whyte thought, however, 
that there was a great future before • 
Russia. ‘

TRIP TO RUSSIA.and Young,

Mr. William Whyte Describee 
His Visit.

Russia’s Rulers, Pessents conditions 
and Possibilities—The One Man 

Power in Russia Discussed.

'

a

T ; (Montreal Witness.)
Russia has been copiously written 

about during the past twenty years. 
Graphic pictures have been offered to 
the putoUc. It Is possible that there 
has been thé note of exaggeration. 
William Whyte was sent on a mission 
to Russia by Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, 
who saw the possibility at trade open
ings through the completion of the 
Trans-Siberian Railway—a tremendous 
undertaking, which traverses a dis
tance of some віх thousand miles, 
from St Petersburg to Vladlvostock.

Russia is a European power, and yet 
Russia has not the European idea of 
civilization. Mr. Whyte, who arrived 
in town this morning for the purpose 
of presenting to the president a gen
eral and specific account of his mis
sion, desires to 'be moderate, the more 
especially as he received nothing but 
courtesy at the hands of those in au
thority, but you gather frpm him that 
Russia had a great deal to learn before 
Sbè could ctotfti to bè placed on a par
ity with the modem nations of Europe.

For instance, Russia does not know 
the A В C of sanitation.

In, the biggest hotels to Moscow or 
St. Petersburg there will be one lava- 

Carrots (Intermediate)—D. McBrlen, l*t; tory, which must be used by both sexes 
KENT OO. TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE. yJ; „W» 2?1!.0'!' Stephenson, 3rd. to common. Pipes from the houses

------- SteS^n id“T.T"Mclîte 3rd : P" d‘8=harge every description of offensive
HARCOURT, Oct. 3.—At the second Carrots (White)—D. McBrlen, 1st; N. matter upon the streets,

session of the Institute this afternoon Stephenson, 2nd ; W. T. Boyle, 3rd. “And where do these matters go to
A. E. Pearson of Rlchibucto read a pa- мсВгіеп, ->(^hqarp~3tfJ^nmon°’3rdЬ’ J°hn wben they reach the streets?” 
per on Everybody and the School, Turnips (Swedish)—Josselyn and ’ Young, “Goodness only knows,” was the an- 
whlch was discussed by Dr. Geo. U. 1st; Fred Watters, 2nd; D. Connolly, 3rd. swer. “But I no longer believe that 
Hay of St. John, Chas. D. Richards, Sark’ 1bL typhoid Is generated by dirt and filth.
G. A. Coates, inspector Smith, Miss Potatoes (Kidney)—A. -F. Johnston lit that were the case there would not
O’Leary and ex-Warden Wathen. - Potatoes (any other variety)—Thos.’ Clark, be a person alive in the whole of the

The next on the programme was a F- Stephenson, 2nd; N. Stephenson, country.
Mif8 Potatoes (Early Roseb-Thos. Clark, lst| “Even the railway trains have only

Kyle, principal of the Superior sschool G. F. Stephenson, 2nd. 4 one lavatory for both sexes. Some of
here, a class from her school being - (Markle)-R. G. Stewart, 1st; G. the trains have no convenience at all.
present. After a short recess the les- Рош^^ЗпоїбакеІ-С. F. Stephenson Ш toe biggest cities it Is almost Impos- 
smi was discussed by the president, 1st; A. F. Johnston, 2nd. : stole to have a bath. The smells are
Dr. Hay, O. D. Richards. A. E. Pear- Five samples, six pbtatoes in each-G. F, abominable. Of course, in the country 
son, R. G. Glrvan and 'Inspector Smith. ^ , . . parts' there is no sanitation at all ’’

In the evening a public meeting was McBrlen. 1st; N. Stephen™ ^
held to the town hall, President G. Д. Onions—N. Stephenson, 1st. try. A man can rise there. • If a man
Coates to the chair, when the follow- Sqbash-Thos. Clark, 1st; Josselyn and have ability he will come to the front, 
tag programme was carried out: Т0^кгі^ТЬ08. Clark, 1st; Josselyn and There are tto politics. What the Czar 
Opening chorus by members of Har- Young, 2nd. wants are able men. There is his high

ht sa«“aBSsss1 m?à , =Sî.
the Fairies Chose Their Queen; ad- and Young, 2nd; Fred Watters, 3rd. he became the power behind the
dresses by the Rev. D. B. Bailey, Rev.. Tub ot butter, lO toe. or Over-Josselyn throne Mr Whvte new and talked
G L. Freebern Trustees Dunn and and Young, 1st; A. F. Johnston, 2nd; N. Whyte saw and talked

Stephenson, 3rd. trttii this man, who has more power
Delaney and Geo. U. Hay, God Save Roll butter—John McBrlen, 1st; Josselyn than the Çzar—this man before whom

and Young, 2nd; Thus. A. MeFate. 3rd. generals and admirals tremble.
October 4 The fourth session of the MANUFACTURED ARTICLES. Naturally, it was not easy to obtain

Institute opened at the usual hour. (Judges—J. F. Watson, James Sinclair access to яім-h a
їм, T. A.ST £ ^ b ftU5y 0f. Plaat8’ MeFate, 2nd; D. McBrlen; 3rd. if he desired to obtain all the desired

followed by an examination of a man- Three pairs socks-D. MbBrien, 1st; T. A. information it would be necessary toher Of plants, as the anticipated out- MeFate. 2nd; N. Stephenson, 3rd. . ZeaWtv Z
door excursion had to be dronoed on ТЬ’6® Pairs mittens—D. McBrlen, 1st; D. a «tter of introduction to Pre-^°°r П, to 60 droppe<} on Connolly, 2nd; N. Stephenson. 3rd. miier de Witte,
account of the rain. Hooked rag mat—A. F. Johnston, 1st; D) trouble about this but In the end MrAfter a short recess, during which Connolly. 2nd; N. Stephenson. 3rd. -, »Г ІГ.ІГ
the Institute were photographed the A button mat made by Mrs. Robert Stew»- 'YhYte saw Baron de Staël, the Rus-

. .. ”ШІ® are of Black River was given honorable sian ambassador, and obtained a letter
president Opened a. -dieouselan on the mention, but there was no prize to award. to the great man T 
teacher, which woa eentlmmd by In- ! litters
sped or Smith, G. IT. Hay ana A. EX (Judgee—W. A. Campbell and Thos. Gilli- great penKmagee, <but

A vote of thanks was extended to Bei* staUion, 2 years or over, for agricul- 75s to ob^aln tl1® fa'VOI' of the man
G U Hav Who Intended leaving on tunU purpoeee—Joseph Cavanaugh, 1st; Joel who ruled the destiny of the country.tdd • 8 selyn and Young, tod; John Whalen, 3rd. Of course, Mr. Whyte had an lnter-

The last session of the Institute was F. Stephen^, Ш; w.'a. J^Fate^tod^: Tw^caimrt ^r ^ss^ teîrito^

opened attwop. m.Chas. D. Rich- ôld, for agricultural purposes without a passport. That passport
ante of Bass RIVer read an excellent -jarèph Cavanaugh, 1st; Josselyn and -vTn, Vr.paper on the Teaching of History. A Young? 2nd; John Wien, 3rd. • -, ? f, УтниТгдмТп? o
discussion was opened by A. E. Pear- Single Ьогм-W- A. MeFate. 1st; Nicholas ‘ ® ’wil1 8/00084 you at every town
son, followed by C. H Oos^ttttowalte, ̂ Ж’т^’, fo^airicu^toral purposes- Coffidthe great man be readily seen»
GeAry<^ttelen’ ЄГ N. Lfenn8TrdUt: W" A" MeF,te' 2”d: Mr. Whyteof the Briti^

President Coates finding it necessary qglto.3 y^to oM, hy agriyltur» pùrpo»e» ambassado*% «r Francis ffootb Yes, 
to leave, aske^dhe vIce-preldenVMlss .trieur pur-
Crystal, to preside. A vote of thanks joees-T. A, MeFate, 1st; W. A. MeFate,
woa nrpeent^d Mr Coates tlie In- 2nd. - ..і, *n‘ ttueeia. One must appear .beforesttitute^^ga»d ringing For He's a aBricuItural purpol(e* high excellency in evening
Toiiv^Good Fellow ЇКГ^Ї1’гЧЬнга„„„, п„п,мгп w even broad daylight. Mr. Whyte

(Mise Smith of Beersvllle gave a tes- A. MeFate, 1st ' ventured to suggest to the British am-
i_ m*rrvb#»r wttH a class of chll- stallion, 2 years old or over, for driving bassador that Ü was а гікКсиктя cue-

Harcourt school. ' T. Bdyle. lst; Thos. Clark, tod. utege. “Is it a usage which you
it was decided that the next meet- Driving horse of any idnd—John Whalen, .follow, might I venture to ask?” said

’"***“*“ :»*« v—»

The following officers were elected: Spring crit, for driving purposes—w. T. at Mr. Whyte and said: “No, I dont
President Geo. A. Coates; vtce-pre- Boyle, 1st. at bother about It.”
aident Crystal; sec. treas., R. At the Ben Lomond House, S. H. “We«, would you kindly tell me what
G Glrvan- executive. Miss Fraser and Barker served an excellent dinner and you wear when you approach bis ex- 
Miss Farrér made all his patrons feel at home. cellency?”

The date "of the next meeting was The horse race In the afternoon "Oh, a frock coat and top hat.”
left with the executive. proved an attractive event. Dr. Bax- “Well,” said Mr. Whyte, “what is

The usual votes of thanks were ex- let’s horse Ranovola was the winner good enough for the British amtoassa- 
zT-ih- FJHah Blunt c В Is a Brit- tended getting two out of the three heats, dor Iff certainly good enough for me.”isb^rtdto Is well as a dlpiomat. Ac- In the evening a reception was given- Bessie.owned toy John Whalen secured And thus habited. Mir. Whyte drove 

cording to the Foreign Office List of the teachers at the rectory by the clti- the first heat, but after that was not in a handsome -landau to the apart- 
for Ms services to the cavalry, sene. to the game at all. „ v menta of the great minister, who holds

Young, let 
S. H. Bar- Z

tl
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Mr. Whyte traversed the great 
Trans-Siberian Railway, and collected 
a vast amount of information on the 
way. This, In specific form, will be 
presented to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, 
and ultimately the merchants of Can
ada will have It placed at their dis
posal. The railway is differently con
structed from ours. The rails are only 
forty-six pounds, while the .ties are so 
far apart that stability cannot 'be en- V ' 
sured. In consequence, there are fre
quent breakdowns. A heavier rail is 
now being laid down. It is too early 
to speak of the system as a commer
cial undertaking, but Mr. Whyte ob
tained all necessary information as to 
traffic, the .potentialities of the coun
try through which it runs, the condi
tion of the 'people, their wants, and 
their future. He describes the country 
between (Moscow and (Baikal—a dis
tance of some four thousand miles—as 
resembling our own western country 
except In the matter of timber, which 
in Russia is abundant. The country 
fa sparsely settled. The land is cap
able of producing wheat, which might, 
to time, be shipped to all the markets 
of the world. At present the outlet to 
not adequate, but the government to 
building canals and affording facilities 
which will toe taken advantage of in 
the future.
ignorant and are unprogressive, which 
to ah attitude favored by the Greek 
Church, which believes in ignorance 
and devotion. In this great trans- 
Siberian country the land to used toy 
the peasants, but It is not theirs. They 
cannot sell It; they cannot raise mort
gages upon it. Every male to given 
forty acres of land, Which he uses, tout 
he uses It with primitive appliances, 
and there to not much advance. The mill going all winter, 
government has depots and agents for But the closing of the mills Is not
the sale of such things as are needed, the worst feature of the affair. There
and the people are, as a whole, In the are still hung up between thirty and 
condition of serffi. He had not time forty million feet of logs upon the at- 
to more than glance at the penal set- tempts to drive which large amounts 
tlements, the severities of which have have already been expended. Unless 
been overdrawn, but the whole coua- these loge can be brought to the booms 
try to capable of supporting a large for the winter the loss on them will toe 
population, and If a complete settle- enormous, for they are practically Gar
ment were effected, there would be tain to come down with the Ice, and
such wheat production as would make if at the same time the water rises,'
a sensible impression in the markets!.they cannot be prevented from going 
of the world. Unfortunately^ the Rug- out to sea, while If it does not, the 
sian government will have none but cœt of picking them up will toe at
Russian people, and consequently the least fifty per cent of their value, or
country is unprogresslve. $4.50 per thousand feet.

Mr. Whyte visited the governor gen- It is understood that one iqill owner 
eral of the province of Irkutsk and “P river, in order to fill his contracts, 

'toad dinner with him. His wife was P»14 $11.50 and towage for
stole to speak English. The man has could scarcely get
the power of life and death. Indeed, Price.

one has the protection of the 
great it is exceedingly dangerous to 
travel la Rnaria-outside large centres and 
of population. This official, whose time 
name Is Fentieleff, mentioned the case 
of the Doukhotoors who had gone to 
Canada, and said he had heard that 
they wanted to come back.
"Whyte explained the case, which was 
quite different to the story' which had 
reached the governor.

The latter said he would be glad to - - - -■ __________
have them hack. . KUftFORT Headache Powders are

“But were they not persecuted when safe, pleasant and effectual. They 
they were In the country?” contain no opiates or any harmful

“Yes,” was the answer to Mr. Whyte, drug." They create no toablt from con- 
“and all people who do not belong to ttnuéd t

-I
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іChildren Cry for
CASTOR I A.

:BAD, FOR THE MILLS.
I

і The Failure of the Logs to Come Down 
is a Very Serious Matter.

The public to general do
t

not seem
to fully comprehend to what an ex
tent the lumber Industry to affected by 
the hitherto unheard of condition of the 
water in the river this season. Never 
to the memory of any of the mill 
owners now doing business in this dte- 
tr ct has the industry proved such an 
almost complete failure. Not only 
(have many of the mills failed to earn 
the annual profits, but in a number of 
cases the season’s work has 
■been done at a loss. At pres
ent the mills to operation are two be
longing to Stetson, Cutler & Co., Mill
er’s two, Cushings’ two, Dunn Bros.* 
and Warner’s. Murray and Gregory’s 
Is also running today, but will close 
for the season tomorrow. Of these 
mills Warner will probably finish ail 
his logs this month; Dunn’s Will also 
finish shortly; Stetson’s and Miller's 
will run till the close of the season, 
end Cushings have enough to keep one

coun-

гЩ

•The people are densely

men.
Ünofficially Boston and other New 

England cities will be liberally repre
sented at the St. John demonstration. 
The steamship companies report that 
the number of applications for tickets 
is unusually large, and that as far as 
they can tell, there will be* quite a 
movement eastward on the part of 
former prOvinclaMsts. It is thought 
that by far the greater number will,go 
by water.

The. address .to be presented to the 
Duke of York by the societies is as 
follows;

“May it please your Royal High
ness—We, the undersigned representa
tives of various societies of British 
origin or affiliation, and other resid
ents in Boston, Mass., U. 8. A., re
spectfully congratulate your Royal 
Highness on the successful culmina
tion of your visit, accompanied by 
Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
Cornwall and York to.the Daughters 
of Great Britain, a visit that will fur
ther cement that great federation 
that rejoices in the fact that it to 
British and under the sway of tils 
•Majesty King Edward VH. and his 
august consort, Queen Alexandra.

“М»У the blessings vouchsafed the 
empire under the glorious reign of her 
late majesty of loving memory be con
tinued ia the prayer of John McGaw, 
Scots Charitable Society; Edwin Wil- 
cock, British Charitable Society; John 
F. Masters, Victorian Clubt Ool. A. C. 
Byrnes, Uniformed Rank, Sons of St. 
George; David Halliday, Scottish 
Clans; T, T. Stokes, Victorian Associ
ation, and others.”

%
mThere was some

There were also 
iff and other 
e chief thingth
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and
at that.

As to next winter’s cut, both wages 
and supplies are higher than last year,

■ Fredericton (Meaner has es- 
ttoat the cut on the upper St. 

J«*m will not exceed 125,000,900 ft.
Fortunately the ntiU-ewnero are men 

in good financial stazffitog. and able to 
bear the burden of this season’s 
troubles. Then; too, they have had 
very good prices,for the lumber ship
ped, especially to the American market.

Mr.
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Child’s Play 
’ Wash Day

r the directions 
ise Soap wrap-

s an easy day of 
Does away with

яРяМіпге апЛ Цгі^
jiving the whitest 
lathes. Bntirely

to the hands, 
e is a pore hard 
eh TPffitiiTTffi ртцдиу

fat Soap Mfg. Co. 
TBPHEN. N. B.

S. POST CARDS.

Ї, Oct. 9.— The post office 
^€d today to place the late 
aley’e head on the new issue 

which will appear shortly 
11st. The design includés the 
m year of death immediately 
I right respectively of the 
F*" wlhdch will be directly 

Above the head will be the 
of 1901," and above that

k “United States of Ameri- 
andoned and replaced at a 
p so as to leave the space 
urt of the card, about one- 
Ith of the card, clear for

HON IS STRONG in 
y-Balsam. It pures 

•Ida with absolute cer- 
nt to take and sure to 
lured by the proprietors 
i’ Pain-Killer.

AND ELECTION
*•
N. S., Oct. 9.—M. L. 

afternoon withdrew his 
Г recount of the ballots 
[election, and the sberiff 
kod and Black elected, 
totes were present at the 
» made short addresses 

supporters for their

be In "ten'minutes ilse 
іе Powders.

1 NOT CHALLENGE.

Oct 9.— TThe Hon. Hugh 
®f the Royal Ulster Yacht 
f on the steamer Majestic. 
Melf as being perfectly sat- 
treatment he had received 
lat accorded the Shamrock 
l Sir Thomas Upton would 
ft year, and he (Kelly) had 
Bd. He was satisfied, how- 
nd would again strive to
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Rev. W. <5. Lj 
accepted a call] 
church, Yarmouj

Baby's ooldmaybl 
Vapo-Cresolene, wl 
In use for twenty-#

At the last raj 
Art Association 
given of an art! 
at St. John this 
hers might send

The earnings d 
Railway compd 
year just ended,] 
Of $225,944 over j 
previous year.

The mink carrll 
ed by the wome 
Her Royal High 
Cornwall and To 
km there as sooi
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Campbell lètteil 
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estate is valued 
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Canadian pavll 
temational Ext 
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son, St. John; Я 
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Young, Chariot! 
Clement, Yarmqj

Capt. Seeley of 
Oruro has. a lot 
and the latest. a 
large list Is a i 
B„ In 1680. He і 
Rev. Father F 
-who 1* weH kno 
thing, and fs hie 
captain.
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4 Л SON, ST,
tiep. As a matter of fact Mr. Wallace 
was never a bigoted or narrow man.

MR BLAIR’S ROYAL CAR

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOMEVery Mttle has been heard lately 
about the palace oar whleh Mr. Blair ,

Fregy.hm from Hali&x D,railed
6se of the Duke and Duchess. The N„_ Па„Ь«.4^
car was described when It arrived as ІіВМГ І/ОГСПНівГі
a much grander one than Canada 
could produce. In fact, It Was officially 
stated that Canada could not turn out- 
cars of the class required. About trié" 
time -this solemn assurance wee, given 
the Royal cars on which the Duke and 
Duchess have been travelling were 
quietly run out of the Canadian work
shop where they were made.' Here 
was not one car only, but à whole 
train of cars, more elegant, more art
istic, more convenient and comfortable 
than the Ohio creation. Since, then the 
gov err. ment organs have kept a dead 
silene; about the imported car which 
the royal guests do not use. But it 
must not be supposed that .the car Is

He spoke .plainly and at all times 
what some politicians said secretly 
and on advantageous occasions. But 
in the admtotetraUan. of his depart
ment, in the representation of his con
stituency, to all matters of patronage, 
and In his personal friendships he waa 
fair and Juat

The word went out at the last gen
eral election that Mr. Wallace must be 
beaten. Since no one else could do it,

_ Mr. >roh. Chmpbell, who had a safe
The subscription rate Is $L00 a year, I seat for Kent, but who had established 

hut If 75 cents Is sent IN ADVANCE I large flour milling Industries at Tor-

»• «• «• — *
• ta Canada or United Stater tor one and undertook the Job. The campaign

year. j was a fierce one, though Mr. Wallace
found time to speak in many other 
constituencies. In the end Mr. Camp
bell found himself beaten by 820 ma
jority.

Mr. Wallace was not a polished type 
of .public man. Hla parliamentary man- 

.. , neniÉ not marked) by the refine-
™тт ОТ------- Г t*rr-------t xr гп-гжт 11161118 8115 «Wtesles after which some
liLu OJ_____L-WJ______ Lsl oAJJN І strive. If an unpleasant thing needed

: I to <be said, he did pot hesitate to say
__ ______- . _ r i— I it,' and he did not always employ theST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 12, 1991. I Indirect form of language under which

I the Speaker of the house prefers ' to 
vmw глг [have offensive statements made. But
HON. CLARKE WALLACE. , .1 if he was plain In speech he was hon-

------- ; I est in conduct. Hla administration
We doubt whether there are halt a I was without scandal and it was com-

have so large personal acquaintance ponent of governments he retained a 
with the English speaking Canadian remarkably strong and decided per- 
people as the late tion. ClfH-ke WsiïlfcGe I sonal Influence on public affairs.
had. His long career as" head of the !__ —------ #■■•■*----------
Orange prd,er. his longer, service In «HOLAND AND THE NEW AMBER.
tlve occupation*3of* a department^of- I The death ot the Ameer of Afghanis- 
fl=e, bright him IntT^n^t wlto b?°Wed ^ th/ peaCetul
all parts of the country and all classes , 01 hla son- So far as can
of people. Mr. Wallace Was a ™«,r, of be lear°ed- 1116 nobles, leaders and 
strong and distinct personality He TO^al relaUvea bave accepted the 
knew wtoajt he believed, and he said wh° hae been trained at court
what he thought. Never sensitive to I te 88,111 tQ ^ **** instructed to 
personal attsT he wal apt to m8l“taln theJ>?licy <* ***** that

sparing to ÿls treatment of opponents ^ ,Aferhan monarchs.In a controversy. He was not of, a I MSOGreat Britain has had little
compromising disposition, and did not І ®®"Le from 111,8 Previously unsteady 
appear to be even conciliatory. .Ye4.1 н^ЬЬог. story of British brav-
he must have hid 'some, considerable f17 an,d BrtUsh disaster In Afghanis- 
glft in the way of "reconciling diverse , helong3 to № earlier period. Also 
forces, for he retained.the leadership I lo an earlier.time belongs the greater 
In a great organisation in which many ot toe alory of successful Russian 
views, many amtition^' and ^y Іп^е chiefs and aspir-
purposes mxiet have been represented. I ?°t8 to lP°we,T- The late Ameer bps- 

Mr. Wallace went into parliament as 1 a steady an» .reliable friend of 
a protectioplst when that .question was ^I^,La°d- и he ha» been a weak roler 
first a party Issue. He was. one of the I llalble 1,6 overthrown by some pro
men of ffîQ., On poine' questions he | Bu8Btan rival, this would have been 
differed afterwards from other men Г; no в^®8-1 advantage to Boland.
of 1878, but he was always and every- I Bul h® wa* » strong ruler, __
where a supporter of, the .national I whom Afghanistan has grown orderly 
policy, and as such Shared the triumph I amt h®0®™» prosperous He has put 
of those who witnessed the capitula- I down highway robbery and made life 
tlon of №. Fielding In'tW. rA"рг*. Vproperty safe. Thus the British
tectlonlst in the Interest of the cbhn- I En4>ir® has had for twenty yeafs the ,„„,ad8tl?et 8 statement of. Canadian 
try at large, and not "on behalf of any j advantage of a compact and well or- Г^ІІвГЄв “f tl1® flrst nlne months àg
protected industry, Mr. Wallace was I Kanlsed State, nominally Independent, Г# > «еаг ^ appeared; The number
among the first to ’raise his voice ']-«*« absolutely friendly, between her м ,e ll0ti- whlch M !■ ■ ■
against injurious combinés. 1 It was 1 Russia. Perhaps the Ameer douid 5? 11,6 Bam® *,art 01 Tart л FREDERICTON,
he who proposed an enquiry Шо cbm- ** h® called wholly independent,гіпсе J™® МаМШОе» tor this year are ......, ^
blnatlons In restraint of trade, who I he had a earii aUoWance from the gov- j $7 tel *«7' year they were ^FBBBHmcTON, Oct 10.'- The ' Wfy’
was chalrtiriti dt the cammlttee of in- CT1181813* of Great Britain, and ! hae a smaller num- Д^дг frleaa» of Barry Stratdn. son of Ж
qtriry, and who Introduced the low I understood that In the event nf ! ber\ot Failures, hut the liabilities are «d wer# ptinfully ibock- ^ ■ . . тт7 ■. . v >..—now on the statute books declaring 1 a revolt supported by Russian ^^er- Qneheo shows death. Web hcfP.Peddüng and sel-

™t yetrr ^ **ma* ***■aet-3°^ l^n‘ he wae one 01 lhem- Sir the rightful monarch a^to^lve him Д^3,73 14,18 Уеаг they - Are ШиЙ^Ие™гмТ^пе^г^тьГ^аїм a 1ЬТІгЇм15
John Thompson made him a member assurance of sympathy and suoDort. **,486,775. Nova Scotia reports double g™ be.brought to hb late father-* hol^O? th-i w#el„ f
of Ms administration..In 1892, giving She has never takto advarJh. J. ZFZZ the num,ber of failures and fifty per 4nmaï!ck ,tîeet- »”» ае tuerai win ùke that weapon she drew a, revolver,
him в position which he ll^l and^ own strength to weakfj hî^îuthoHt J c®nt" Inor®ase in liabilities.* Manitoba D°”ro«^^, tomoI^w* ^ТЄ'*Р°? cdnetablô decamped,
ed with great credit to himself and at home,to а^урЖ ьҐГЛГ^11' wer ,ав1 $@і№б& &•&&&£% Sê Lawrence*
-advantage'to the countrÿ,but he gave * of his territory If he -aJ* , but the Northwest and British Col- burial grbund. • w Joseph-Alien and Nelson Harper
up the ofitee when the cabinet took ish friendship7!© that *ot , ™6bi& report a lai^eiy^^kicreased num- deicetl4ant i^8É$. **°ther man driving
lbe de=i^ »tep in regard to Manl- was not «X agàtast Ms Ш «nsolvenclea ‘hT^- 4 ІОвЛ * rum’

• toba schools. In the session that fol- este. Russia extends her frontiers at «" A little more їі^кЛ i ♦«. poetic and literary ability of a high ■*!І1еУ did their best to escape, but Al-

ind W^thera to! ^Єб,ПЄ8аЛ states- “ егеаде In Ontario over, MM^wlil he luntine 5WTX tiTSSSSt «Я
rrwioansn ппмі ns obotlructed the men to maintain the saine relations 4< 75,000 instead of 50 OOO ' itut- if published some Ьогеш Qf stories oi

W %4 D!GBY, Oct. Ю,—Terh kCtl Hritannla,

opponentwwiS&AŒ?» :*ccej.шГГ_ 1̂8ÿïAiюівьу
was a eortoüw reetit of the W^t TJk better -th^ ^rttta^ Provinces- :may /*<* Зове !Ldt irhe> аШЇ batting further Instructions as to
contest of 1896 that thoueh both Wltÿ the political problems another memflber in addition to' the four ago*7 The Rbgse was sold severat Sys destination. Tbfc master says the voy-

dates against Mr. -Wailtoe і ktê AщШ Щ à 8№ГГ-*у і.*'-1 ) '-"V- AriTdfc.. Mire Maclachto-a «KenyS as ^thé o where may sendherto Bar-

j»ÂÎ3t?ÏÏ5i«S Â Щ *'*Йляр^' w сшх,

havesr^Me|fQd9Wh toeaL R W. Oro^aigreture ri °пЩ ^ 25с.

,  _______ _ . . le iccebted by Ж great, mass Sbna- WEDDED AT ST. MARTIN ài Hla Lordship Bishop Courtney and
-tETHRBN AT VARIANCE, lVsh. Chrletküi lUs wryrthy of tffedence. _. — ■ , quite a number of the clergy and lay

nasstons15e rum, in the тав bl8hob M b^bdon ln fcbmlng to , .4^5! ., debates ef; different pariahen, are at
УгеЬні nf riurMtxtn. „x* , the defence ot the acting Tan reate has ^aughter of Capt. David Smith, One of Digby, where à miss km ary conferencecherl<*totown liberals over tbe KietuûdTeMhtftithfnl S1- Martins most popular young' ladies, Is belpg held,
ïbq question whether Premier Farqu- . ■ falthfuL took place at her father's resWtlcè on 1 - ;
na^on or Mr. Haszard shall be the The department Ot Chinese lan- Wednesday rooming at 8 o’clock. ’ The 
^ndidate to succession to Sir Louis I guagee, literature, religion and law groom, Albert E. Bardly of Frèdteric- 
Davles. The Patriot, which Is a Far- recently establish** at Columbia Uni- ton. fake, worthy young man.. Rev. Mr. 
quharson organ, and number» thgt verrity has for Its dean Professor Cornwall tied the nuptial knot In the 
gentleman among Its directors, to try- Lung. Mr. Luftg Is not only the head Presence of Immediate relatives and 
tog to impress upon the people the teacher In the department but one of "friends of the family. The ЬгШ was 
doctrine that Prince Edward Island its founders. He has recently added handsomely .attired ' lrt a 4raveillng 
will keep the department Of marine if $12X30» to the $100,00» endowment of the suit of cadet-blue with hat to-’match,
Mr. Farquharsoo is elected. This Chinese faculty. And President Low .a»** carried an elegant bouquet of 
teaching may be no less interesting to is leaving all this to order that he may r°s®s and maiden hair fern. After the 
the friends of Mr. Btomerson than to fight Tammany for the- mayoralty.of ceremony the company partook of a 
those of the Prince Edward island New York. .... , *aain«y wedding bgMktosh.aftAn.whichleader. On the other hand, the candi- : _ • -------- neWly Vêdded^^ldshowers
Sature of №. Haszard Is supported *°e Montreal Witness says: ait ripe.' left tor St. John. In their
by the Guardian, whereof ’ Mr. J. Б. JS» ’î? Tarte-Pretontalne bridal trip-fcey WI vlelt BoSton an»
B. MoCready to the editor. The Guar, «traîn^uu^^In^thTcablnri^- other Ameriran cities. Upon their re-
dlan is the only morning paper pub- tween Mr. Tarte and Mr. Blair. Mr. Tarte *tung they will reside lh Fredericton, 
ltohed to the province, and Its owners *■ latisting that the work on the Georgian Mr. Eardtey’e place of business. Th* 
and editor are liberals. But the Pa- partout®1 white* Mr‘вїаи'TnMsU ait % brlde "mU1 be much missed to Bt. Mar- 
triot has no use for that school of shall remain under the charge of hla depart- Une> where she taught the primary 
liberals at present, and we And It set- a*®1- « railways and canal*. school department tor some time, and
ting forth that the editor of the Gear- s^‘etDto^tiverv’^^- lhe ^ «Waters to’ was also a valued member of the Bap-
dton “was at one time editor of a' ____________ ______ tist church choir. The. esteem in

.leading liberal paper In the maritime The Fredericton Herald mentions which «die to held was evidenced by 
prtwinoesj tort the tall came,—the faU the fact that one ef the Nova Scotian numçroue and costly wedding gifts.
WMch tanged Mm into fcke.torrentir of toWtoers in attendance at the Free Thelrroom-s préSent was a liaodeome 
jouroaUatic adversity, until after h*v- Baptist conference at Marysyllle ha* bracelet made of sovereigns linked tot
ing keen, swept агар- the rocks and recently been elected to the house ot gather with tiny golden links, bearing 

I shallow*-of sundry occupations he assembly as a liberal. The Herald upon each the heed of our late, be- 
found himself stranded upon the edi- should r^eat to him the admonition ,ove* Queen. • 'л- і
torial chair ot a third rate local news-/ given" to Dr. McLeod against ministers
paper called the Morning Guardian.*" the gospel taking part , le politicalX- t V SAÇKVILLB MOWS. •
The Hatrtot asks: “Does he own contesta ' f 1 ‘ "« *
eveai tiie office chair upon which шпмМ тг HACKVILLE, N. R, Oct. r lj)-—The
he sits when diDfcing up to Ms FORMER ST. ■г^™ї В®РОЇЩВВ. Standard Manufacturing Co. shipped 
readers the putrid broth of a counter- , 4" Itomier A O, of Plc-
felt Independence?" The Gtoudlan,18^ ® " Fo8,tef Macfariane of ibia.cfti,^ aihW 38 tochee ln lihgth aard il 
which has been accusing the premier т^пЄЬЄЧ!1 r 7°^.ірЛ&Жіт broadert рвгі. ЛІЬ ar-
of participation In a flagrant case of J°hn J ^ ’ 18 <P, ,tlcle is to,he used as a sign.
Sabbath desecration, replies to q,!, * bu^^Aution pleasure an» hnaineas Ça»M Jhirtte, an employe of the 
Wise: . vlrih He to tom engaged ;!ц the риб- еЗЩІЦ? foundry, had One of hto feet

The Patriot of last evening dropped lato ! ,? 7°^ h® L?* up 't^ore leav- badly buftied with molten Iron last
gutter joernaltom in a fashion which must lng—that of getting out lfigh class night.

oTdtoen^nd^Dartd^Ufd11 V!.e,wa "!d. ««Sbrfpttote. of various, t A goose supper to to (be held bir SL 
Mr. Farquhareon’B candidature must be In cllles and towns throughout the dt>- Raul’s church bn the evening of the 
a bed wry it that sort of advocacy is needed minlen- So tar he has worked to Port 26th Inst
Ше іМ?'агГ1‘™А1амГ ^ «nffÆ £ Arthur, Ont Mr Maafarlane is also Dr, and Mrs. Stewart, who have 
the unfortunate position of it* candidate in ^Pres6°tl^ the London Lithographic been lip Blnglaiod for oVer two months, 
the recent Sabbath desecration ease, which" Co- <*< Ontario. Ще headquarters are arrived honte' on the 7th. - ' r,
apparently Ms orm їіагм ttet defend. Toronto. 4 For some time one Edwin Alien, it

ІШ per Inch tor ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, 'Wanted, etc., 59 cents ea<*

Are Never Without Reruna m the House 
for Catarrh, Coughs and Colds.

;

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements. Cdwod Several Hours Delay te Passenger 

Tfgini—Lou Estimited at Twenty- 
1 five Thonund Dollars.

Sample coptes chertuUy sent to any 
on application.■

I Éb.

Irld-
DORCHE8TBR N. B„ Oct. 9,—A 

very bad accident .occurred on the 
Intercolonial railway about a mile 
east of Dorchester this morning. The 
fast freight from Halifax left the 
rails while rounding the curve, and 
several cars Were ditched. The acci
dent was caused by a broken flange.
The train travelled the sleepers for 
about three hundred yards before fall
ing over the eilnbankment. Two cars, 
containing about four hundred bags of 
eoeoanuts consigned to Toronto, car of 
apples and a car of syrup are, almost 
totally destroyed. The auxiliary train 
was wired for and arrived here about 
noon and had the track clear about 
four o'clock this afternoon.

The Montreal express was delayed 
five hours and express trains from St.

HOW SCOTLAND WON THE YACHT Jehn and Halifax several hours. The 
• RACE. ; - :ЖГ; '[ffHar freight from the west to can-

***> * : ------- - Сене» The loss• l« estimated-at about
As a competition between British twenty-five thousand dollars, 

and American designers of boats the The train was In charge of Conduc-
race between the Shamrock and the tor ^У8- . ■ n *p in*—iti—llll■l—ll !!■ ess
Columbia may have proved some- Jack Doyl#, an ex-convict, who is “** І*-" BSSamSSSiiiR
thing. But it do.es not prove the su- suppdeed to be one ot the gang of WD '”*я*я™ОЩНИввиЩщЩ
periorlty of United States seaman- burglars who entered the store of MK. АЯІ» XR8. PETER HOFFMAN) EYLERTOWN PA
ship. Captain Charles Barr, Who had ®d<*1 Dickie on Sept. 24th, was ex- Ig R. PÉTER HOFFMAN
charge of the Columbia to the races, before Magistrate W. F. Talt. lrt Pa^ writes- ’
is no American sea-dog. He was not and sent up for trial. 4 A u?»™ s..# /__« , . i
bom in the United States, nor did he .The^lltax express, due here at five flnd ^
grow up there, or learn in American »clook- was delayed two and a hair ZH 1 W8f =?®Р1е1е1У deaf;
waters how to manage a yacht ran-’ houra by the accident. У*8 afflicted with shortness of breath,
tain Barr is a pure Gcot-by ancestry ----------- bronchitis, tronble in the throat, so that
birth, bringing up, and marine traij SUSSEX NEWS. 1 waà to misery. Through one of Dr.
Ing. He waà bom in Gourock, and чтт—nrv - ,• Hartman's almanacs 1 decided to try
learned the trade ot a grocer at Green- ° L 10"7The d^th of Pernna, and bought a bottle,
ock. An older brother had become In- .occ^Ted ®n Wednesday “I took three bottles and now feel real
created in yachting, and ,became .ma^- ^ T™, ,П Upper °°r- weU; toy hearing is good а8ЛпГі^т

lfast 'boat. He took Parles ï S’ w^' a bTeathe without IlfficMty ; my^hroa^

to the life Ofj fishL™, Bitfield, who for a number of years dlrections' ud =*n now say that Dr.
ttoh ettest iL flretTL i, With Ще firm of Hartman's Pernna has cu,ed me.
the Atlantic ^wL as ЩАк ïhe toneral FW tifcs ‘«I reoonynend It to aU suffering with
of а мОм Жon Saturday, iitiTat 2І ? 7 •n t'vtnty-oa* yemk oU,
was when he went as skipper of the Trl?ity ^“^b, Sussex. ; Inter- ^Є*я *SPrtfte*|i/e wtf ста work.
Minerva, a yacht зепГо^ег^^т^ Уі*п1 81 the Uroer Comer сетекуу. I yearsynaagor."
ior the America eup. « ‘7gL’1' Vau<llan hae purchased v Wh®b old-age comes on, catarrhal dls-
the: kind of a'United, States sea^doe J" H" Жуап’8 residence on №ln *■**і сопю also. Systemic catarrh 1* al- 
Ca^tàin Charlie Barris. ^T®*1 tor 15-500’ И to rumored ^ mwtunlvereal inoM people,—

і Ryan b going to move to St. Mar-' This explains why Peruna has become
*‘bf- so indfshensaMe to old peoBOe'. Pernna

1,111 tMte tdace Is thèirsafe-guard. Pernna to the only
■tr and Dr" Q" remedy yet devised that meets tom»

. f’eaeson bave been arited te run-for ’ cases exactly ■ ..
tree", temperanoe' oarty И>=52'■*" •* /'•■-. -r,-- r1 .. -T ------ r; . . . . Л8nch bases cannot be treated locaUy;

nothing but an effective systemic rem
edy, could cure them. This Is exactly 
What Peruna Is.

Vff

IISB* PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED UAT^inTAV

IIManager. It has been moving. 4■....... . __ Stw су
which, could not be produced to Can
ada, which was bought expressly for 
the
cost a royal price, is the one in’which 
Sir Wilfrid- has been crossing the con
tinent. Our premier, “democrat to the 
hilt,” scomer of private cars and of 
titles, the “man of the people,” is 
using this palace on wheels as his pri
vate car.

M '

use of the King's son, and which

.V

AW%- ’ >

Kylertown,| Mrs. Peter Hoffman also writes
“I was sick for many years ; suffered 

with the liver, stomach and kidneys. В 
had seven doctors, but none tionld cure 
me, as they did not know what Mled me. » 

“Every one who saw me said that I 
conld not live very long. I began to take 
Peruna and grew better every day. Thu 
severe pains in the stomach have disap
peared. / am bow weflamj bare a good 
appetite. ! am seventy yean old and 
сто do my work without getting tired.

“Peruna * tbe beat medicine A* tbe 
world for catarrh. Your good Peruna 
baa saved my owe and my bnabands

new

Mr. Robert Metiers, ot Murdock, в».
C°.,-Neb7p9x«lï.wytesi
thrtolg^myjsye^yi nSxkp7 heSd til 

I was entirely cured. 11 am eighty-three 
•ûd ж half years oldjsad téçl автатше as 
J did ten years age, •> a

recently atoong вмпе old 
friends, who said I looked as уоам. as I 
did twenty years ago.”

Address The Peruna Medicine OO^-Cw
lumbus, O., forafree catarrh book. 1

under

і BUSlNEBS FAILURES.4
^4.

’fit. ir

pXrrséoro news. Ir

. parbsoboro, n: в., oct. ».-Rev.
J. B. Hughson has received ». call from

pE3BâÉîaBS і
Grace church he received » call from—~ 
Haimllton, Bermuda and has since 
been celled to the Kaye street çhurob, 
Halifax. Mr. Hughson is taking an 
arts course ait Victoria University, To
ronto, and to a member of the class of 
’02.

over-

0, L. Piince has Sold Ms large stock 
of goods and the unexplred lease of 
the store he occupies to James W..- 
Day, who will take possession this, 
week.

The barkentlne which D. A. Huntley 
la building for Oapt. W. H. Baxter la 
to be launched on the 15th.

Bliss Fawcett of Upper SaekviHe,. 
N. B„ and Miss Laura Fullerton,, 
daughter of the late Burgess N. Ful- 
lerton, are to be married today at 
Halfway River. Their wedding jour
ney will Include a visit to the Pan- 
American Exposition.

Town Clerk Kelly Is seriously. Ill of 
typhoid feve’r. ' • - 1 -

DIGBY NEWS,

PALATABLE AS CREAM.—“The D. 
A. L.” Emulsion of Ood Liver Oil, for 
thoee suffering, from severe icoughs 
end hemort-hagee, to used with the 

benefit. Manufactured by the- 
Davis & Lawrence Co- LtdL ,

BASE BALL IN SOUTH AFRICA.'

Former St. John and Halifax. Boys 
Form Teams.

enta together. „ЩтЩЯттЩ 
But here comes In a distinction be

tween №. Wallace and Aha* other re-i 
voRer, the late №. Dalton McCartl- 
№. McCarthy quarrelled

loose, dbaaawtihg toe 1 
4>rogtri»meB and pollcle* for whtib te 
had fought all hto Ще, and keegSH* 

«up а Іоне .W _ „ ,, ТЙШ 
Which fip* «here ’could tititosretand. 
№. WeOàcè knew^wheb ttii lsàue Waa 

change .’ ‘te • government 
d legislation, leaving Sir

They tearF" l
♦: 1 OTHER

Ofon Robert O’Brien of this city has re
ceived an interesting letter from W_ 
L. Wright, a St John boy, who Is now 
at Bloemfontein with the 21st troop, 
E. division, S. A. C., giving an inter
esting account of the arrangements 
bating made for a base bell match be
tween former St John and Halifax 
boys, or, as the teams were styled, the 
Fog Eaters and Herring Catchers. 
The make up of "the teams to gHreu as 
follows:

X RAYS.

An X ray apparatus has been pur
chased by the comm lari suers of thedead. The 

killed remedial 
Wilfrid to settle the question with hto 
ailles in -Manitoba-who had forced the 
hstte on the previous government Mr< 
Wallace resumed Ms position, or 
rather continued hto attitude In . re
gard to other public- questions, and 
thus was at once an aggressive front 
bench opposition member.

The fortune of the-élections had- left 
several ex-ministers out Of the house. 
Some who remained were not very 
active. Two died In the test term 
after 1896. ter Charte» Tapper. Mr. 
Foster end Mr. Wallace, with Sir 
Chartes Hlbhert Tapper, when he -was 
present, were the members of the ter
mer administration, who kept up the 
most strenuous fight during the first 
parliament led by «r Wilfrid. It fell 
to Mr. Wallace especially to deal with 
the details ot tiie tariff Upd tie admin
istration, but he did doit confine Mm- 
self to this subject: Ha was always 
on hand during tin* tedious heurs of 
supply, and wae a good member of the 
public accounts oommlttee. id the 
house hè was ‘frequently a storm 
centre, especially wfoéh the question of 
Canada’s duty to the Empire and to 
Africa was discussed. №. Wallace 
could not get a commlaetw fw Ms son, 
who commanded a hoene company, so 
Captain Wallace resigned hto Cana
dian commtoston and served to Africa 
as a private. Naturally there was 
not much sympathy between Mr. Tarte 
and Mr. Wallace, and -the Grand Mas
ter has within the past five years re- 

attention ttem the 
Patrie than any'. other conservative. 
Hie has been,held tip by «te Tarte 
organs as an incendiary, a demagogue, 
an enemy of toe French-Oanadlan peo
ple, and a devourer of Roman Catho-

General Public Hospital and has been 
placed to the institution. F. H. Swett 
of Boston, who has been installing the 
apparatus and instructing the opera
tor, left for his home yesterday morn
ing. It Is a complete outfit and will 
prove very useful-In hospital work.

K?>

",

A PESSIMISTIC THRUST.
“What a pity Ш that happiness 

for some people Is so long deferred.”
“To what do you refer Г*
“I notice that there are 600 divorce 

cases on the docket, and. a number of 
them can’t be reached at this term of 
court.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer. -

Halifax.
Capt L. Day.... ..Pitcher .. ...J. Meahan
W. Moore..............Catcher
W. Wright ........... 1st b .
Q. Britt .... *
F. Turner .
J. McMullin 
S. Hammond 
F. Martin .,
Conacher ...
Cook ............

iSergrt. Globe Is the manager of the 
St. John team and Sergt. Hurby man
ager of the Halifax combination. The 
game was fixed for Sept. 25, with 
stakes of twenty pounds a aide, 
the time of writing the betting was 
lively, with lots of money in right. Mr. 
Wright says they have a splendid spot 
for a diamond, and toe is confident that 
the glory of St. Jeton will be upheld. 
The St, John boys were practising 
during all available time: 
forms to be worn by the boys from 
our city will consist of" khaki shirt and 
pants, white cap and shoes.

St John. Position.

C. Dobbin 
R. Neilson. 

..2nd b .... R. E. Bishop 
..3rd b .....
.. s. s.........
... R. F. ..
...C. F... W. H. Dlmmock 
..L. F........ ..H. Gould
..Spare....... H. J. Walker

-
І -D. B. Farrer 

... H. Blaikie 
............ E. Carr

'

>

aa what
sBr is it?
l a Vapo-CreOokne is the. va- 
f Cl por of Cresolene. Уоц put 

wL it, - the Cresolene in tbe vapor- 
kJL «zer, then light the lamp 
jCZA just beneath. When the 
^У^тарог rises, you inhale it. 

What is Vapo-Creeolene ? It’s some
thing like carbolic add, only much 
more powerful It kills all germs of 
disease and heals inflamed mem
branes: It's the perfect cure for 
whooping-cough. Nothing equals it. 
for asthma, catarrh,hay fever, colds, a

В
, At

-

The uni-

ILLÜSIONS.

Yon rainbow planted on the summer eky—
A Beemlng arch from the mountain to tbe

When Science put her glass upon my eye, 
Waa but a sun ray In a drop ot rain'^—

6
more

- on -у» » É-. ». ,

—Aloyslse Coll, In Youths' Companion.
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BRTOWN, PA. 

loffman also writes :

tfor many years; suffered!
I stomach and kidneys. $ 
tors, but none could cure 
1 not know what aUed me. » 
who saw me said that 1 
rery long. I began to taka 
pw better every day. The 
і the stomach have disap- 
pow well and have a good 
P seventy years old and 
rk without getting tired, 
the best medicine in the 
hr*. Your good Peruna • 
\own and my husband’s

itters, of Murdock, Вам 
Wittes :

frh front my head all 
tem- I took Peruna until 
nred. 11 am eighty-threat 
old,-and feel as young as

•v '

-t -Лego*
gently aniong same old 
M l looked as yonng as I 
[re ago.” -

[Peruna Medicine OdU-C# 
^free catarrh book. ' '

'і-: m

SEMI- W .
r ST< N. B„ OOTOBHR 12, *»«.

їткїшгтт.
0*rik Being Gradually Arranged by 

Committees in Change.

Arrangements for Admission to Exhibition 
IBttlldfng and Barrack Square— 

jDeceratlens Progressing.

’

CITY NEWS. ' _ OHOUN-G
HFhe home <*ШІ
Gregg of Mountain Dele was the 
of a very pleasing event on Wednes
day, the 2nd Inst., when their eldest 
daughter, Mabel Beatrice, and John 
A. Choun of thç вате place were unit
ed in the bonde of matrimony by the

of Andover, Victoria ", Co by BPOUght This Woman NtiST
Ktoea да її. Gw» 1Crtr t® Death’s Door— Doctor 

^гіЖЖ^ 5Й4 %&£ Chase’s Nerve Food Hade
Her Feel Healthy and

bouquet of pink and white carnatkma, u.n_ . , Those who have under their control
S Her,/leter-^tee Y0Une Agato* the loyalist City’s reception to the heir

tiMJy a^^ ?n wSÜw^toi^d Th6re ca”ee for ^Joicine among apparent next week are busy men 
with ribbon and carried aLum^tf W<>?ln °“ account of the marvellous these days arranging the details of 

white roses. The grppm was ably tbe vartoU8 fe3tlviUee settling the
ftlppbHed by Eldop S^eld of B^r- Food. By tostilUng Into^hTbloo? that many disputes and difficulties that

Iwf'x .V. ^,Г. Ji vital principle which goes to create naturally arise. The burden of the
neW ”^e tbroe’ celebrated food business rests upon the local govern- teZlnt l/ T» *3&S -cure gives energy and vitality to every meat, and Geo. Robertson, MP. P„

blue vefoet Жттел Jtth body, and ensures the secretary of the government's ionv^
Mlk and I^er lacS blue ^Svet hat Btrenetil “d regularity to the pecu- mlttee, will be up to his eyes In work 
with white - tintT Afterb thfv ctreiLn v ltorly fteminlne organism. night and day until the long expected

™e portion of the anatomy is a event is over. The royal party will
to L vl^v тввв 01 nervee- ®®d -health and regu- only be to St. John one day, but the

sumotuoue *«ГУ-ThèMhCalth <rf th^ laHty depend almost entirely on the dtty, not to be outdone by its sisters
sumptuous tea. ^ Tbe beafth of the oobdttkm at the nerves. For this rea- all over Canada, is making as elabor-
Greec the healüTof the eretwfbv 8011 ^ Chaee's Nerve Food proves of ate preparations as If the visit were

w the incalculable value to women from to be permanent.
At the last meeting of the Women’s ■ rSv maidenhood to that time of life when The train bearing the visitors, as

Art Association of Ottawa notice was -“P"? *change comes to the female functions, previously announced, will arrive at 
given of an art exhibition to be held J*?? Valuitoteto-reLtoL Шгв~ Chariee Keeling, sen., Oven 8 m m. efc theL C.R. station, where
at St. John this fell, to which mem- st 8оиМ’ Ont, writes: ‘It is a pleasure their Royal Highnesses will be greeted
toers might send articles for exhibit; SrS*?! where thev wm reside to teH what benefit I bave derived by -the lieutenant governor and t>le

John, where they will-reside. from Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. I am government alone, the public being
VISITING THEIR OLD HOME 36 yearB *ве, and for about five necessarily excluded from the building

years my life was one of great suffer- and grounds. Leaving the train the
tag from nervousness, weakness and royal party will immediately leave in
extreme physical exhaustion. I could their carriages for the exhibition
not sleep, and hot flushes would pass «rounds via Mill, Dock, Market
through my body from feet to head. I square, King, north side of King
consulted many family physicians and square, Sydney, north side of Queen
two other doctors, but they told me square, Charlotte, Broad and Sydney
that about my time of life I was likely streets, accompanied Solely by the
to be troubled that way. I continually necessary escort. The route will be
grew worse, and despaired of ever *чг the troops,
being cured. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food At the exhibition building the royal
came to my notice, and as we have Dr. PertY will be received by his worship
Chase's Receipt Book I have confl- May<>r Daniel. Persons privileged to
deuce in the doctor. I was so surprised 5® Posent At the function must be in
at the help I received from the first tbe‘p eeats at the time. The pro-
box that I bought three more. They «ratotoe here will be brief, consisting
built me right 4P and made me feel J*tec4peUy хЛ music by the twelve
healthy' ami young again. They have imndred assembled school children and
proved a gkettwLri^to inland f pre8ea^tlo“,f^Be .pre‘
hope this testimonial will be of help addresses. Immediately after-
to sortie weqk nervous woman’suffer- the mllltarr display will take
ihgr'as Î tOALH to ; лг -■»

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cepits a 
box, « Vmm Par <2.60, ait all feelers,
OF by man, postpaid, od‘ receipt of 
Brice, py Edmanson, Bates’ & Co., To
ronto. ’ • * • ' 11 ' ’• •“ • *•

PHYSICAL WHAT SHAU NOVA SCOTIA NEWSMrs. N.
ne

WE EATЕХИЖТЮК Ь
LAWRENCËTOWN NEWS.

LAWRBNCETOWN, N. S„ Oct. i-
S. C. Hall of this town and Miss May 
Vance of Halifax were married 
Wednesday at Halifax.

Miss Nellie Sullivan of Halifax has. 
change of the mllltaerÿ department at
T. H. Reid's.

The sum ef $50.57 was realized at the 
turkey-chicken supper held in the 
Methodist church last Friday evenims:

Miss Hallie Fitz Randolph has 
charge of the central telephone offitie 
here.

Mrs. El wain Daniels is dangerously 
111,with appendicitis.

The marriage of ’our popular mer
chant, В. E. Schaffner and Miss Mabel 
Bishop of WilHameton is announced 
to take place on the 16th.

AMHERST.

AMHERST, N. S„ Oct. 8.-Dr. C. Ж. 
Bliss last night resigned the position 
<xf- chief of the Amherst fire depart
ment, which he hak held for several 
years. His resignation was accepted 
reluctantly by the town council, aad 
all the1 councillors united In expresatag 
regret that the town Is obliged to lean 
the services of the most efficient chief 
who has ever held the office. R_ » 
Bell was appointed to fill the роеШш.

The supreme court met here thte 
morning and completed its work to
day, there being only «two cases 
docket. Reich: v. Rand, a Parrsbww 
case, was decided' ' In favor of the 
plaintiff, and in overseers of poor 
frict No. 5 v. McDonald, the rtrrtnl— 
was reserved. 1 ' 1

Charles H. Ttavis, a grey haired re
sident-of aHstings, was this nftrrnnsn 
fined $15 for beating Ms wife. ■»*■> 
wife, who Is much younger than 
husband told a pitiful story of 
usage of her, and at the close of the 
trial secured the services of a hu 
to draiw up a deed of separation, 
lousy on the part of the aged heal 
appears to bë àt the" bottom of 
differences.

The town council at Ив meeting 
night voted to call a public rm»«ding at 

tepayers to consider the advlsehe- 
i bf erecting a hospital at Amherst.

Recent Events in and 
Around St John

5?Г .
To Keep Healthy and Strong?

A healthy appetite and (common 
sense are excellent guides to follow In 
matters of diet, and à mixed diet of 1

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondants and 

Exchanges.

і
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Remember! The NAME of the Poet 

Office must be sent in all 
ensure prompt compliance with your
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Rev. W. G. Lane, of Parrsboro, has 
accepted a call to the Providence 
church, Yarmouth.

------------o---------- - ’
Baby’s oold may be cured In a night by using 

Vapo-Cresolene, which has been extensively 
in use for twenty-four yeara Ml druggists.

Mi V

\
uo

*gratae, fruits and meats Is undoubt
edly tbe beet In spite of the claims 
made by vegetarians and food cranks 
generally. -Л

As compared with grains and vege
tables, meat furnishes the most nutri
ment in a highly concentrated form 
and is digested and assimilated more 
quickly than vegetables or grains.

Dr. Julius Remusson on this subject 
says: Nervous persons, people run 
down in health and of low vitality 
should eat plenty of meat, it the di
gestion is too feeble at first it may be 
easily strengthened by the regular use 
of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after 
each meal. Two of these excelent tab
lets taken after dinner will digest sev
eral thousand grains of- meat, eggs or 
other animal food in three or four 
hours, While the malt dteetase also 
contained ta Stuart's Tablets cause 
the perfect digestion of starchy foods, 
like potatoes, bread, etc., and no mat
ter how weak the stomach may be, no -**t 
trouble will be experienced If a regu
lar practice is made of using Stuart’s The great prevalence of typhoid here 
Dyspepsia Tablets, because they sup- fall has drawn attention to the 
ply the pepsin ahd diastase necessary town’s lack of hospital facilities, ap£ 
to perfect digestion, and- any form of « is expected tbât the council wM be 
Indigestion and stomach trouble ex- empowered to proceed Immediately 
oept cancer of the stomach will be Wh the erection of a suitable 
overcome by their -daily use. - ІВД-І The meeting is to be held October

That large class of people-wbo come -15th. >" •
'Under the head of nervous dyspeptics
should eat plenty of meat and insure BDUDORB8T ORCHARDB.
Its complete digestibn by the system- Tile Acadhtn Orchard!* in «escrib- 
atlc use -of a.safe, harmless digestive -tag ithe orohardtoef Ralsh'fi v*«— 
medicine like Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab- Ketitvllle, N S sayw ^ 
lets, composed: at thé naturel digestive. We have recently seen ohotoemhe 
principles, pepsin and diastase, which shtoWtog sections At «marte? 
actually perform the work of ««gestion f
and giVe the abused stomach a change yeans old At Hillcrest- orchards яма to rest and to furnish the body and, tot^eaWtofnMiâ™!
brain with the necessary .nutriment, of $he maritime provinces ae^^î 
Cheap cathartic medicines masquerade air idea of what c^i be^e hrn^ 
ing under the name of dyspasia cures short Ume ln the grwwina of —-are useless for relief or cure ef indf- tne growing of these ss*
gestion, because they have absolutely HSlcrést has been at creat ім**
^effect upon the actual digestion of a^ln this I

Dyspepsia in an itsforms issimplÿ. toolatter <rfth*«J
ач failure oftbe.stomach to digest food ^ bùtthat from el^to twe 
and the sensible way. to solve the rid- -l" Æ ^
dle and cure fhS indigestion is to make ITfo ess^utkffiy «ь «Sïïî
daily use at meal time of a safe pre- having some eL^ 
paratlon which, is endorsed by the trees of^the^te»dai4vMletiesL"*«:
tata'Mkiy^dlgestive^rincttdre durln« the ch«rry%^Mi there was a

s і S! ar H
stand comparison With

4
The earnings of the Montreal. Street 

Railway company during the "fiscal 
year Just ended, were, $1,867,909, a. gain 
Of $225,944 over the earalngs of the 
t rêvions year.

Thé mink carriage rug to be present
ed by the women of Newfoundland to 
Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
Cornwall and York will be on exhibit
ion there as soon as it arrives.

' James Nickolso® ôf Sacramento, 
iforada, and J. Nlqkolson of В 
registered at the Grand Union hotel 
Tuesday. The gentlemen are broth
ers, and until a few days ago ha<$ not 
seen each other for over seventeen 
years. The one from the weat,‘ who is 
engaged In the hotel business, think- 

I ing it was time to look up his torothes, 
In the: estate of the late Thomas P. ‘ came east. Their meeting brought up 

CamÿBeft ' lè’tters Of admihietrattoh recollections - tit their old home, and 
were granted yesterday to Thqmas oh Tuesday they lapded In this their 
Gorman and Florence - McCarthy. Thé native otty. Both, have passed the 
estate la valued at $1,500 personalty: half century mark, and as they were 
D. Mull-in, K, C., proctor.. - very you^g men when they left Bt.

—:------O———— John,, they were naturally surprised St
The new paper to be ‘ devoted to -the >the w<mderful change in the city. Mr. 

interests of’the conservative party* Nfckolson of gôeton is Â large com 
will make Its first appearance In Cher- tractor and b 
lottetown on Saturday next. It Is an ' ;

' Ш Т^онмт «
tent of ,Peter McCourt. ' . >: Ц. -, щщр -4».

-??y
"A4rmf^lUnsfMwak^ fiftv wl Ле kept a- sailors’ boarding house, pawn'

yeartyot S S had been iîrfor ^^omAtreT^LTfiLuredS 

qultefla Rtag time. He i^onf aap^K^anŒ
and Д^е chUdren. ^^ ■гїХуік bsliah- <tn<We than any*e|her man in Pe^tn^, 

Mds»' Bertha L. Werden ef Sus** For some time he had been In ff^lli» 
■has not resigned her position as hr- health, and Some days ago he went to 
gant st In thé Free Baptist Church the Maine Général habilitai tor treat- 
there, as ^ated by the Sun’s eorres- ?.e“t. Yesterday morning he died’at 
pondent a few days" "agtK and ' is tiMÿ -Wbeut 5 o’clock. He had one Son. He 
playing-in?-tit. Partflta-starch»vanm here from St. John many years 
supply until a permanent appointment ago, and during the whole of his stay 
is made. in Portland whs one of the fajnfliàr

figures on the street.
----- -

PROPERTY PURCHASES.
” "• ‘ in. ,
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troops
on the barrack grounds. The 

which have lined the streets 
fréta the railway station to tbe ex
hibition building wUl form on the 
Barrack square. A pavilion for the 
roykl party will be provided, and also 
one, for the lieutenant governor. The 
programme will constat of the preeen- 

n at medals to South African sol- 
; the consecratkm and presenta- 

I A Van Вш-еп, Me., letter to the Ban- tied of the flag to the 62nd FuetllerW 
aayst "Hoe. P-. C. Heeflment. The route of the royal 

Keegan. Mrs. Keegan and Mrs. Lan- party fr6m the • exhibition building to 
dry* w«fc of- Justice, Landry of the su- the «barrack-grounds is not yet set- 
preme court of New Brunswick, who ta tledS, bat the Duke, with his escort,
Visiting Mrs. Keegan, were thrown may proceed via Sydney, Main and 
from their carriage Sunday evening Webtwortb streets, while the DucheSs 
and narrowly escaped death: In leav- may go directly from the eastern side 
ing the college the horse took fright og-^be exhibition building to the pa- 
and «і*«ИідД Амдц drivewav. Mrs vltto-n. 1 « -
Landry Jumped from thî parrlage and aSmteston to the exhibition
received a severe shaking up; the car- building «luring-the presentation, of the 
riage brought up Against one of'^ie Lafareite Y.860 ticketo will be issued, 
large gate posts, and Mr. and Mrs. | *Weh yill be given out on the prln- Ke^aTwe^ttrawn^vlolently to^ W* <* “firet come,,** tecyed^. .The 
ground, «Hr. Keegan tending On MS «epjagooo the barrack grounds maysavKL*J5tsi-2s-Sf миїяиЗ'

srÆ-ïïis !*ESHEriE
rt Мге. 1"еКЄаПп^аРМге Sé n^ofTtic^-' ^Ttbe sp^

Chased the Fetors’ tannery lot on pretty sore. Mrs. Keegan ana Mrs. north tocluffinv thP vrand'^l«n street andlt la understood wili conflDSd thelr ** маД aboTt 3,“«в*іЙ

build. Шегоп » zzMdern brush, î&ç.U?rf . Q îaeueâ under the conditions previously
^Ье^соттепеД before snrln^° тае ITHDDMD IN MANITOBA. mentioned. All these ticketo are in
■y.*” hefOBs spring. The ------- the charge of Mr. Robertson and may
price paid for the property was $2,600. (Portage Ba Prairie, Manitoba, News, be obtained from him a* Ms office, No.
AWARDED ONE HUNDRED AND te«Jnst.). ’ ? of proclaiming a publfc XyRAK-JQHySTON.

FIFTY DOLLARS. уД-rtîS Ьт&у 19 cntlrely ^ the hands «if m Shortly before nion Wednesdya at St
In admiralty court yesterday Judge rf l,. rt^rnbe °Wy?r’ hto WOTehdP <* lt Stephen’s church, Miss Edith Johti-

McLeod gave a decision ter the plain- whto j’ Gkum:e of Sufr ?^?eratlo“- People think the, stem, daughter of John Johnston of
tiff in the case of Geo. Dickson v sch. ^ unîted ffi oughtt to be from noon on Paradise rew, was married to Thomas
Comrade for $150 and costs The ЇГГ . T93 :,teT Ttuireday until noon on Friday; sopne Wran of Campbellton. The Churchязеяя&ишь яатш- s? В
sagrâsftssfts'â ÇSÜSSrSï'SSSTZ

stars s» sss “S s я g’Æ.Ts.'siÆtÆœ

costs ïn. the case ire heavy^d With Lléut. Governor MdClelan has tele- Mis» Bessie Johnston, dossed In a
the award FiU almost equal the orl- ,^t,w E.the? Guuu^ graphed Major Мачйе tendering a din-, 'brown, suit, acted Ss« bridesmaid. G-
glnal daim. L. A. Curry. K. C., and W *H^ïtentoAftïto Mb^Serta1 в«*ЄІГ ,W H. Wtison supported the groom. The
A.. A. Stockton, K. C., for plaintiff, office t« thta ttty. TMs -*lU be glven ln tte ceremony was performed by Rev. D, HAVFLriCK
and. Att. Gen, PUgsley and A. F.‘ Barn- l°^^é eerao^mv orer^thé ^iruesïs^re- M wbk* Wshtmor J. Fraser, and Hr. atfd Mrs| Wran left .. HAVELOCK.
MU for the defendant: , ‘ ^LTwhLp* 7,1U take .up ^bts reeidence. . Thère Wffl оц the C. P. R. for Campbellton. The The,Etgin:E4(btt>4Mo*.'W«fe*eucCe^

■ ■ ■ * < Pa5rod to the “Hung _ room, where a be aecommo-Vitioif rt - ir, banquet "for bride received among other handsome si’ - a- . ■ j,
LADY MACDONALD. eumptwuereimst had been prepared thtety-<or- •*' es’r. presents a ÿuree from the choir of St. Some Good Morse Races.

. weoemg party. .4 The work r » the - я Hons is Stephen’s church, of which she was а ніушле^- n»« „ mw 'IL'SS *agaSwaBÆЩ dâK&. ■ îSKÂS'âSwri1

nowadays, making her .home in this JSLEESS, ^ ^rmato Havetock,' aid, crew* drove fre*
country With her-daughter. She has >a . m _ ^ ___ _ ....Г ^^un yesterday morning of the large Street"" Baptist parsonage the Rev. J- Hillsboro HoneweU Albert and »rwlarge villa close to Ottawa which.ta N1 S* -- . arch which to to span Mill street op- d. Freeman officiated at the-marriage MU‘SDOr°’ Nopewey, Albert and other
however let She also possesses: «a S - f- i»*11* the Grand Union tiotel. The- of WHUtom A. Lang, tbe Charlotte P»1*8- The exhlblflon, which wwhrid
nrlvîtocarcalledthe Barastiiffe.Ar Üil-I N- В«Д>У-Дм - il' twp pillars were safely placed, but street restaurant keeper, to Miss in Agricultural Hall, was about up to
to wh^ch trlLls w^ta to! ^ ’■ Mi l I II II - considerable difficulty was -xperienced Mabel Young. The bride was attend- the usual standard. As Is usual at
Pinion L^dy M^donafo hal |IU I I U Lb last evening in elevating into position ed by MltoGladye ВЯ1. ' Elgin exhibitions. It was impeetibfe

-’“*• " тьвомгевівг»шиї*^«f»t£Sbsrsr'rnr йуйзжіййггггs—

being a very nne swimmer. , , ■ . „ ______, grtes of the work. One of these guire ofPisarlaoo were united The naces proved to be more-attrac-
_ “wn .hen Р.П WetOPf МГ the SEMI-WEEK- brisking and falling across a trolley in mat__^a Rev* J. D. Freeman per- tive to the people, between five and six
27ИТ ___ , , wlhe, struck a horse drawing the team formed «he ceremony, hfter which Mr. hundred being present. The Hopewell

get a remedy that has-been terted tor SUN 8П DOW making of the American Dye Works shocking and Mrs. WUson left for their home band was to attendance, the directors
over twenty-five years. Fuller's ** “ it into an insensible condition, from щ pisartaco. . - ,- • having made every effort to make the
Bteokberry Cordial all S«*taer fkafii iwwmHa on дміНмімі which, however, it rapidly recovered At St. John the Baptist church at an meet successful. Thère were two good
,C«>mptetotoJnCShiMr№end Adults ШИТІУНШИ BS ffiBOttOMtt and continued on its way aparetttiy early h«mr yesterday morning, Thomas rac«f- The horses entered to the three
aad maar be had At aH dealers* price 2S s*— wr—:------------ --------------none the worse. The work was short- Alfred Brewer And Miss Sarah May minute class were «dp, ownèd by
cents. OelOW. ТПЄ Manager nopes ,y afterward suspended and will be gecord, both of «Ms city, were united Wm. Fowler of St. John; Joe Batches.

xi._4. _n continued thtir morning. iiStoarrtege. They teft by the St. owned by W. C. Tucker, Elgin; Ptaçky
UMfc toll eUDBCnDerS Ш Hr- in the hope that the north end will croix tost evening on a wedding trip J!m> owned by Henry Steeves, Bound-

be honored by the royal presence-some to Boston. The bride received many ary Creek: flris race was won In
time during the visit a fine arch to be, gifts. • Л . 7, / three straight heats toy Plucky Bin;
Ing built at tbe Junction of Douglas ^ -j--- *--.«■ time, 2.50, 245, 2.45. The horses started
avenue aad Main streets. Gateway MECHANICS SETTLEMENT. ln the free-for-all were Sunol Prince, 
arches have been placed over the op- « itaWij owned by Wm. Fowler of SL John;
poelte eidewalks, and upon the arches MECHANIC» SETTLEMENT, Oct. tHarry A., owned by Charles Chapman 
Joining these will be fixed two large 8,—The ehèe^p factary Be* "has closed of Pellet River,.an» one owned by Jake 
glob* typifying Progress and Liberty, foe, the season The mana*u are be- Steeves of JUgto- v The Steevee -horse 
The face and back of the arch are to ing congrWttiated-on retodvtag first dropped nut after thewecitod heat The 

. be covered with larqe wooden maple prize at the Sutoex ^iMtion. first heat was taken by, -Harry
leaves to natural colors, and on the Ffcrtridgee are reported quite scarce time, 2.38, and Supol Prince to<* the 

. fdur>*ldps of the main supports the tiffs sesSfoto. ГГ.Г’ЗГ:”,' ' next two heats* time*. 2.33, 2.37. A plat-
Peeked with shields, MTS. James WortmaM. who has been form for dancing wm erected on the 

S-of-arms and trophies of flags- very ill for aome- ttote, is slowly lm- main street, which was well .patrem- 
^Wlli^je elaborately -decked proving. izefi. Plucky Jim had hto foot slightly

' юМ hi# term to-Mr: injured^h:t* ntiié*, >at«Was taken to
brd. :w,_6> -# Havelock tonight to take part lu the
of Goshen lost his' trot to he held tomorrow.

Г night by fire. A - -■ ■■ '■ -------------
large quantity of ha? and oats was WH*N Щ DOÿBT as to wh* to 
burned. -e - ï V ‘ "lise for Diarrhoea, Cholera. Cram*

..... J V* _■ -'1"-— and all Summer Complaints, don’t
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS of Me- hesitate to try Fuller’s Blackberry 

Lean's Vegetable Worm Syrup, get the Cordtel, tried and tested for over 
genuine, don’t be deceived with any twenty-five years. .25. cents at »И 
remedy ottered to be Just as good. dealers to medicine.

evening paper and will be under the 
màn

’«•DEAD.

’ .1 Ж’ «9И
I-

Th

0’"Л e-Ml-4 ’** clSVJYt

MRS. JUDGE LANDRY INJURED.. ta

gor

Children Cry for
CASTOR IA
1 ’ -r; - - r- • • "-7-у

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany has paid Mary A. MçCausland 
$220, and the heirs of " "A MODohald 
$1,600 for lands takes in connection 
with

* ■

The following visitors from the 
provinces- registered at the

JHH In.*Ca T.
t

iwart '
son, St. John; Henry Chestnut and M. 
Flckèer, Fredericton.; George ‘ -M. 
Young, ChariottetOWh. P. E. L ; - A. 
Clçment, Yarmouth,. N. S. ,

------ —o———
Capt. Seeley of the West India liner 

Oruro has a lot of valuable pictures, 
and the latest addition made to the 
large list is a view of Liverpool, G. 
B„ to 1680. He was given this by the 
Rev. Father. Fogarty of Domtolci, 
who IS w<H know» here. It 1b a fine 
thing, an* bi highly treasured by. the 
captain. ,

The Grand Manan steamer Aurora, 
which has been undergoing extensive 
repairs here, was inspected yeeteniay, 
with the result that she will resume 
her trips- ibetween Grand Manap and 

И next week. The Flueh- 
has bee^ doing hèr . work 

for. some time, .wjll arrive here from 
the island- this evening.

Amohg the Boer prisoners .at St. 
Helena is a Prince Edward- islander, 
who Went to South Africa about .*$8, 
years ego, and on the outbreak of 
hostilities took up arms against the 
British. He was among the men the 
Canadian contingent begged *, 
Faardeberg. The teUow is- a native. <rf 
Wood Islands, P. E. I*

the large
grevés of California Mr. Batch wvm 
shipping from eue to two tons of these * , 
fiults daily. We: also saw rows af 
peactaw ot some ten different varie©»
bending to the ground with wd а*I 
yellow, - fruit. that would suggest tbe 
best fruit districts of New Jersey-** 
Ontario. Their, combination with, toe 
long rows of pears, quinces and 
cot, haa. eajned the .opinion of .•romis- 
ont men. from Ontario who have vistt- 
ed'the.or chard that it ,is "the targe*, 
and finest orchard * mixed fruit J ta 
CéM^a.,;

the
ing,

t-;.- -

i? .

8
In, the account of the alleged diffi

culty between Rev. C. A. Baton and 
Mr. Rockefeller, published by the Sun 
yesterday. it.was suggested that a call 
had beéh extended by Bloor street 
church, Toronto, to Rev. J. D. Free
man of thte city. Mr. Freeman in
forms the Sun that he has not received 
a call to Toronto.

:

1

O *■'
Of toe ten French-Canadians from 

near Chatham who under the 
United States Allen Labor Act 
were turned back at Vanceboro 
and Sent to this city entirely 
without funds Tuesday night) seven 
started yesterday to walk back home, 
trusting to obtain work or assistance 
on the way. The other three are' still 
ln the city awaiting' funds to enable 
them to toake the. jogroey more com
fortably.

1

o
Attention to directed to: the very de

sirable farm -for este at Quispamsis,- 
Klngs Co., 13 miles ftwm the city, 

report v. W. Dykemam Of Qulepamris *«;*f- 
L. W.. fer It for sale at auction on Wedens- 

day, 16th tost. Persons wanting a’ 
country retaaenoé ShouM- see -Mr. 
Dykemah, at 19« Ôÿdfiéy street, <*$ 4 

■ ip3 t%
The. baric Lamdekrona, CA*. Star*, 

n Port Natal, has arrive» ;at 
f, where she will recltei'bjttd

rears wlU pay when eaUed VO

on.

ET™TEHE F. ft Chapman, Kings Co.
• "Tin» -rrtteif 'ilk і і. pu » „ g •-

СЛаґоа«Євг4^- bark Emma R. -Smith, 
Newport News to Macelo, coal, 20c.; 
ache Quetay, Pt. Johnston to, St. John, 
coal, p. t ; Lotus, Ph Liberty to Fred
ericton, coal, $1.60; Priscilla, Edge-

P&lfMSNma
coal, 90c.; Clayola, same; Prohibition, 
Hoboken to Yarmouth, coal, $1; Bea-

coal, $1.15: W. G. Gordon, Ellzabeth- 
port to Halifax, fertilizer, $1.40.

EVERY BOTTLH. OF ^ENDRECK’S 
Liniment Is the same, you can depend 
upon the quality at all ' times, at all 
times the best>®

-A.;rett*-
■Ki

remetal.
i,_Eltie. eJ ю

J.^4 Я

mmm ТіЩвеп square will be surrounded 

With flags and electric lights in addi
tion to other décorations. St Andrews 
link end the officers’ club rooms on 
Charlotte street near by will present 
a beautiful display, and the residences 
about the square will be elaborately 
decorated. Public and private build
ings till over the city will contribute to 
the success of the celebration.

J«-i , in Quitte
Mi

barn la*
.'.'A

MONEY TO LOAN.

mшш
.::

•'■'■I <' t ■*: fa

щШ #
v шшМ'Ш д-vi

ч-О NEWS.
k>. N. S., Oct. 9,—Rev. 
has received a call from 

has accepted 
■>*>vat of conference, 
jpttag the call ftom 

pe received a call from'"*™ 
Tmuda, and has since 
the Kaye street church, 
Hughson is taking an 
Victoria University, To- 
I member of the class of

has sold his large stock 
the unexpired lease of 
Occupies to James W. - 
I take possession this,

І-

le which D. A Huntley 
Capt. W. H. Baxter to. 
on the 15th.
t of Upper Back ville,, 
tlss Laura Fullerton, 
в late Burgess N. Ful- 
be married today, at 
. Their wedding jour- 
e a visit to the Pan— 
taitlon. “ ■■■ '
Kelly Is seriously ill of

p AS CREAM.—“The D.. 
In of Ood Liver Oil, tor- 
I from severe «coughs 
ges, is used with tbe- 
t Manufactured, by the- 
kree, Co.. Ltd. i\

!N SOUTH AFRICA.”

m and Halifax Buys 
m Teams.

■n of this city has re- 
•estlng letter from W- 
. John boy, who is now 
a with the 21st troop. 
A- C., giving an inter-- 
of the агтаеемпепіз 

r a base ball match be
et. John and Halifax 
teams were styled, the 

td Herring Catchers, 
fr-the teams Is git-en- as

Halfiex.
-Pitcher............J. Meahan

C. Dobbin
1st b................R. Nellson.

..2nd b .... R. E. Bishop
..3rd b ...........D. B. Farrer
. S. S.................. H. Blaikte

R. F.......................E. Carr
...C. F... W. H. Dlmtoock
t. L. F..................... H. Gould
’..Spare------  H. J. Walker

is the manager of the 
tnd Sergt. Hurby man- 
Ufax combination. The 
d for Sept. 26, with' 
У pounds a side. At 
Iting the betting was 
of money in eight. Mr. 
У have e splendid spot 
ad he to confident that 
* John wilt be upheld, 
toys were practising 
Sable time. The unl- 
irn (by the boye from 
hist of" khaki shirt and 
t and shoes.

Position.

her

■USIONS.

ed on the summer sky— 
from tbe mountain to tbe

her glass upon my eye, 
sy In a drop of relui

above my happy day, 
£ring the dark of night

id a light across my way, 
f doubt within a tear! 
iin Youths’ Companion.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS an» househéM effects
-rf- =

MUNICIPAL ÉLECTIONS
frf Tl

roots and stock 
of M. S. Sharp 
an» todaj$
will start for Phoenljç, Arizona, this 

MILLTOWN, N. В., Oct. 4,—Miss Iweek. * __ T
Helen O’Brien leaves Saturday for Th« Mr. Thomas was expected
Bangor to spend a few days with t0 occupy the pulpit of the Havelock 
friends. The many friends of James I Baptist church yesterday morning, but 
Ryder or Boston, formerly of St. Ste- « telegram announcing the death of

EF - - -wafiEftr• ” y
on Thnrsdav next 48 ln t”™® condition.

Mrs. James Kehoe Is confined to her „ ™5.е?ЄГь Mf‘1iî?Ne^1 
home by .rheumatism. occupied the pulpit of the Baptist

James H. Smith, the veteran painter, c R |H h -
is making extensive repaire on his ..jgjfoWW* 
house on On pen street lumtola, who has been spending over a

Miss Blanche F-arraham is engaged Havelock, left ^«morning
to All Miss Sara Ross’s place in the p^ks^B *°Г her ІЮтЄ 111 Grand
™ГЄГ^^Ие110ІТ dUrlng ЬЄТ The potato crqp has turned out much
sence a/t Centrewille. І oi-word was received tonight by Thoe. «*адК^ійЇвг b^n ship^d- 
Shlrley that his son Alfred, who is In m Hatethis teasad ^ * _____
British Columbia, is In the hospital Ir°m ”avek)cK this season. OTTAWA,, Got. 8.—Clarke Wallace
sick with typhoid fever. The Free ^0і^)Уі!ПДі HILL, Oct 7,— Mrs. died at 10.15 tonight.
Masons of that place write that he is wM®w of the late Rufus Hon. Nathaniel Clarke Wallace was
having every attention paid him. Я™ *™a ч™ ^]“8 a4 the third eon of the late Captain Na-

Mrs. Hedley Cooper of 6t. John, for- 55®?®. thanlel Wallace, a native of Sligo, Ire-
meriy Miss Alice Todd, is visiting her f ’ y®8 * land, who came to Canada to 1894. He
brother, F. P. Todd, on Pleasant street. waa born at Woodbridge, Ont., May_ . , _ _ _ ! wm ft most estimable Christie.n 1 здіу. oi іqja ot>j _ лДиміал . .« _ < j8'~І; L' B1(:kneI4 She leaves, besides her son above men- sc’hi!îf’ ^ was edugted^at the loM 
and wife of Boston axe the guests of tioned an a^ed sister Mrs Woahалг nf scbooIa and at the Western grammar
Mr. and Mrs. James Raizmie. Nwa SchooL *** completing his çourse of

Miss вам Pugsley of River Hebert Mr. and Mre. H. G. Reid of Boston 
who has been residing here for about І __л Cant- атЛ Мгя Тіялгт nt M(vn<-tnn I teacbing. Entering commercial Ще in two years, has gone to Concord, N. ^vfXwnfr^ t^raUw^^n UW’ he and hls brother, Thomas F„
H., where she will enter a hospital to tod&y OQ a brtef vlalt reiattVes I established the milling and mercan- 
study for a nurse. ^ 2s ̂ Zley^Ltb Is 1“"®™ « Wa»afe Broe” L«* Wood-

James Mitae,who has’been head cut- Ler daU6,btera ln Haverhill, Mass. Sfg’ interest ’Ч‘ІУ8
ter in Geo. E. Food’s tailoring depart- M _ Blalr of r-overdale talnea interest,ment for shout five years, left y ester- gpeat Sunday with her sister Mrs C Icareer datea from 187*. in which 
day with his wife and family for Ріс- i^B ^Гм^Нтоп-Огет re- і76"1 he wafl elected to the York 
ton, where they will to future reside, toa ^m a plemnt vlrt tT &t. 1™“*? со™оіЧая ^puty reeve of 

The Oogswell building belonging to john Vaughan. He became warden, of the
H- C. Rend, on the street between A CTew began work on the barken- wTreturnJto
Lome and Charles streets, is being Bahama todav clearing awav returned to the house of commonsfitted up as a commodious dwelling ^с^ГТеп^ог'у to ^klng м tor We8t Tork’ 16 the conservative to-
house. John Fillmore has the contract. eff£ttoVt he^righted The owners щГапГ.ьІ

James Babcock Is having a house settled ,the aallor3 for a reas<m- ^2 give li7e “d shape to the “N. P.”
built en Salem street. M. Ç. Cross- 8Um He bas continued! to represent this rid-
man has the work. 1 The down train, on Saturday night ln* ln the popular chamber at Otto-

About forty tovlted guests aseem- amashed m> a car near Hillsboro I wa up to №e Present time. He was
Mèd at the house of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. А^ьп^а Rodenizer of Boston came °fe« '*îJ^S*."** QUEENS COUNTY. T
W. Debson last night to celebrate the on Saturday to spend a few weeks î?® SSrttï ' «AOEOWN, Oct «.-The municipal
tenth anniversary of their marriage. wieh ш 8toter, Mrs. J. T. Conner. ‘h® J, У >СЛ°Л 2 electiond took place today with the
Gifts were In plenty and a good time Prl3clUa (demurely)-He was Hke \ result that the conservatives have a
was enjoyed. lightning, and he was kissing me di- А&'Ші 8W»d working majority.

Mrs- ®?Jrd °L2V2ltVl le ls the 8,1684 rectly on the Ups before I could stop „wted tÉî The returns are : ; I
of Mrs. C. W. DouU. him! re-elected to that office for the Gagetown-J. W Dickie rub 1 129-

GRAND MANAN, Oct. 5.—His Lordship Her brother (grimly)—That is a poor 4!“rt®t?th t4me ln /une- 190°- Be held p. w. Dlngee (Con.), Ш defeating H I
the Bishop of Fredericton confirmed five . T lJr ,j ‘ „ ппі яіНке rZv. tRe °®се ot grand sovereign of the F Davis fTon 1 111 8
persons at the Church of the Ascension, I simile. I4entnmg does not strike пмюе I triennial council of Orangemen o^the VÜaVi8 <-Con*y; ,
North Head, on Sunday, the 28th tit am-1 than once to the same place !—Brook- ld fo th ^ ~f?j***„ ,™t Chdpman — Richardson (Lib.) 191,
ong whom was Mrs. Knowles, a lady et lyn Eagle. - І Г . M . t?ree У®8*® I*«vious to last Baird (Lib.) 161, defeating Ritchie I
eighty-eight years, a native ot Kings Aunty. I SUSSEX N В Oct 8__G S Moore I ^и*У’ v®len be retired. For many years (Con.) 80 • . R I-There were two males and three females. 1 • * * ** * * * 1 he had been regarded as <nne of the- T « ' ’ ... . ,w' h I
There were to be Six Others confirmed, but has tendered Ms resignation as man- ш cha i ^ $n Johnson-Hamilton (Coo.) 164, Aker- I
the heavy downpour of rain in the after- ager of the Bank of Nova Scotia here I ^2?” ,1” t ' 4 ley (Con.) 156, defeating Somerville, 96 I
neon and evening prevented them from get- I wm tihe management df I urange and Protestant Interests. He (їдь.).
ting out, as they lived some distance from I wae one of the “Noble 18v who voted /т u. v ,» __
the* church. Hie lordship preached an eloi I the Bank of New Brunswick. I , disallowance of Mercier’- т.п Waterloo -McLean. (Lib.) 128, Barton I
quent and interesting sermon from Acts xt. The death of Mrs. Harry Hayes oc- | . -Z <иь.) 125, defeating Gale (Con.) 116. I
38 and 39. the Choir beautifully sang the curred at her home, Dutch Valley, on Z v L. Л, ’ ,т”!Ле‘ Cambridge-Camp 146 (Con.), a D.
n?!=Lhertlî et teGrand 8Hartor ^at b' the I Monday. She had been in faffing I Нукетап 132 (LU».), defeating James
morntag service, in St. Paui'e church, from health with consumption for some t ще Manlt0^ ^hool ouestiro ^bertson 136, Geo. Robertson 116. ; I
2nd Samuel xvit,. 24. During his sermon time, but the end wae unexpected, д?6™, «“«Hhtani not at hand. і
hia lcidBMp gave an >°te»mfing accou^gtf she leaves beside her husband, five | **ÜMh In the parish of Wtckham, Hamp- |
covering the aite^jf the altar whereon Isaac I little children to mourn their loss. І B lg92 and continued in that stead’ Peter8V,H6 a™d Brunswick, the I

w« atont to be sacrificed by his father (Mrs. Wm. Bitfield of Upper Corner, tconservative candidates were elected
Jacob. From the text he drew beautiful SueseX- la expected to live. / Ье° 1 by acclamation.
symbols of the sacraments ot baptism add І втпиггптті^пп rw>r а I retired from the ministry ln соме- _____________ ______:ho Lord's Supper. , /■ RIOHIBUCTO Oct. 9.-Keady declared policy on th' WESTMORLAND COUNTY. |

A veer interesting meeting took place at I O’Leary died at an early hour this I ______ ; -Г uovwnv WD e — .1
the nubSe hall. North Head, on the 3rd insk, I niomlng. The deceased was a native I Manitoba scfixKfi question. In 1888 he MONCTON, N.B., Oct. 8—The muni- Ito consider the organizing of a bwrd of I Ireland and came to this country I appointment of a select elections passed off quietly today. I
trade. Another meeting wHl take place at . H w яігечі I committee of the house of попелом on In Moncton parish both the old coun- I
Grand HrnborM theKhtoste gnd ^ R ,g ££££?%*£*% w“0W Md thc «*** ot combinations in trade, cUlors retired. The result of the vot- I.
stlted thft the^regular monthly meeting of e M B aaughters survive him I and’ ln №e same У***1’ introduced, a. ing : Abraham Mitton, 392; Dents Le- j.

• St. Mn Boa7dS ot Trade the committee 6 The ^ettion of ^ciüor8 whtoh b,U for the P^cntion and suppression gcr, 332; Frank Sleeves. 326; Jos. J. 
on safeguards to fit. John by the Bay о I . t „ ... , I of combinations formed in restraint Of Burgeols, 306. I

toat tiie it “ntotied in ttos р^гівіГШта! ttô trade- He was president of the British Ш Shedlac and Saokville the old 
SSSfie воГХ Old Proprietor be Changed tdc‘ncjuore Fred S Peters and and °anadIan Qold and Silver Mining councillors were re-elected. Voting in
??‘aLn2ment so aa to be seen a longdis- ^мСОаПС^ the MdLîin смпрапУ' In 1887 a sketch of hls life Bhedfito : R. C. Tait, 368; Dr. ВеЩ-
Ї,апГ2Пу) to РіЖ ТьГ’пе^ агеЄ Conduct ТЬм! labore was published in «Wjl. C- Koberts, 60; Alphonse

т<д channel between Rannet Rock 1 Murrav of thp Northern rallwav 1 form by Rev. G. E. Perry. Mr. Leblanc, 64. 1
^ttnTBrierleUn».- Botoauggestions ^rey^ftoe ^ Nortbe^rallway, waa a member of the Anglican вмк^Пе ; & C.Campbe», 510;
^.eadeCXi, to be con^tnlate^n tbT work C. Richard of Lower Village. In fit. IchuTch" ._____________ John8on’ 486: Bll8a Anderson,

№.П" Jfi.un.0^0, n.L'W.F b.- J. John».- The new color, for the 63od Fual- mw тло!*™ °Г’ Bn * РЄПСЄ' “ I INCENSED ROCKEFELLER. ffWW to be ptid yoong Mr- Hanley,

ЕГ-іг^Нл-ÿM11 шрїь‘аГ",^Г^Г,,п,Гь^: «. IW., temHtawa „• \,ї

Stewart. It ia reported that .Grand Chancel- | Ourryvllle, for keeping liquor for sale ] regiment should be proud of them. > • The Baptists of Cleveland, Ohio, are Worship there under the vmmw mini.. •
lor LeBaron Wilson vrtll visit this lodge I ,n vlolatlon ot the Scott Act, which І Т^У are of the finest silk, with heavy ------------- ------- ^ - «really disturbed at the prospect that ter he has chosen “
*oon- ПМ « A necuiiax- c**ne «*► before Stipendiary Stuart «ola and crimson fringe on each flag, J^b81™18868 “»* *5® *!»■*•, BBN^' 1.Ье ola BucMd Avenue Baptist Church Members of the old church recall

FREE)BipCTO(N, Oct-ДАvecn yesterday, was dismissed. Geo. p. wnlle the cord and tassels on each fire »**)be famtaly medl- may lose tie member and co-founder, several speeches by Dr BatwT which
.ly sad death is that «f ^blna be Tlu>mag of Moncton apl>eared for «f heavy gold buHion cord. The Ktog-a elne chest. Price 10 and 26c. John D. Rockefeller, by reason of cer- are supposed to have teld ir
loved wife of Duncan defbnee. . color consiste of thef Union Jack, with —*--------- ^ ^ ®«H*t utterances of the pastor, Rockefeller” At і“ксЇЇГиЛ:
son, Which occurred last eveutog at The Hopewell Baptist church have the Roman numerals “LXH.” In,ftoe GENERAL EFFICIENCY RETURNS. Hev. Dr. Baton, which have greatly Ices held ln June, Dr. EStTO outltoed 
the ihcepital after a eh<Mt Шмв _ bought the residence of Mrs. Solomon I centre, surmounted by the new Tudor —- displeased the oil king of the world. Ms policy in these words
typhoid fever. The deceased lw Eclgett, at Hopewell Cape, for a par- Crown, and is the first on* received wTh®. seneral efficiency returns of Rev. Charles A. Eaton is а па- “I don’t care how rich a man i. nr
leaves, beefide a sorrowing м , sonage. Rev. Mr. Davidson, the pas- I !n the city of the new pattern Jack fbe Garrison Artillery are published tlve of the Annapolis valley and a how poor he may be. I don’t care how
six small children to mourn . I tor, who has been residing at River-1 *51е1У authorized for the army only. 4,1 mUltla ordere' They" are *® *°1' graduate of Acadia. A few months ignorant or Oiew wise he Is thought
a loving mother. T8®** side, will at once move Into his new *b« regimental color ls of btoe Silk low8: _ I he TeaIîrned the pastorate of to be. It makes no ffifferlncTwIth
ago a child of Mr. and Mrs. Graham I qUarjert.. _ • I (the color of the facings of the regl- Ho. 1, P. E. I. ....... .. ... 216 Bloof street church, Toronto, the me whether a man has ten
died from fever, and yest*rt|r д H teft today for Yarmouth ment), with a small Unfon in the Ho. 2, R B. L.............. 206 largest Baptist church to that city, to 31,000,000. When I enter this pulpit I
Mrs Grahams aged m?thf™i to attend the marine laminations.— «РРег comer, and the crest Ôf the re- Ho. 8, N. В............................... 204 accept hls present pastoral charge in enter It as an expert in morals and I
Richard Barton, died, her funeral fak- w j McAlmoo, who has been work- I «lment embroidered ln the сяйте ojf Ho. l, N. В............ .. ... .. 191 Cleveland. Bloor street church has see not the personality of toe’people
tag place this afternoon. ing at Ingram River, N. ft,' has re- I the fla«: the numerals “62” and the Ho- 3, N- B. ............................... w not filled the vacant pulpit, which it who sit before toe, but the” P

The funeral of the late Mrs. Graham turned to Me hooae toere ц,іа week. name of the corps are to gold, whUe S°" Ї’ £ L ....................... î™ Î? ®“la ,e being kept open to the hope be saved.
will take Place at *^оо ctock toi^- Мгя c. P Keith, who has been visit- Ithe moose and other parts of the cfest *’ H- =• •• ••• ..................Ш tb&terelongthe Bev. J. D. Freeman “In my career I have seen the dls-

%row from her Ш» ЬЯ№, -, ЩУ- ЛГ- f lng her brothers, John and George are embroidered In fine silk. The fitaffs Ho. 4, P. E. I................... ... 176 ^ the Germain Street Baptist church, tinguished and wealthy members of
Paul officiating, ^J***™*** to be ШсЬагавоП) ^ kernel, left yesterday of dark wood highly polished, and P^S‘ble ot, P®,nt8 19 . ,оЬи> ."У. acc®Pt tbe call that it my congregations put on their rubbers
made at Sunny Bank cemetery, Geo. I for h№ in Carribridgeport, Mass. I an€ surmounted by the Royal crest, m While the St. John regiment dbea 1* understood has been extended to at least three times during one ser-
W. Adams having charge. , ■■ ч —— i ■ consisting of the ilon and crown, in not t®*6 0% top Score this fear, yet «Ч®* “ev- "Dr. Baton is well known mon, because they did not like the way

S. J. QHve and! W. L. Waring of at. _ ^ _ _ . gold. On each staff ls a solid stiver the average of rih^ cotopanlelji ls good. » St. John. He was «he preacher at I treated some of the pra<
John, steamboat Injectors, are to the ■ 1ft plate, on which will be engravéd the The Inspection wae all completed in the jubilee services of the Brussels ciety and Jn politics. But
city today Inspecting the hull and J ПІСдІ U ■■ ■ ■ particulars of the presentation by Her oae eventog. tbe Inspect!»g; oftcer te- Street Baptist church, and while in worry me then and It would not now
boilers of the steafiter Aberdeen, which j ■шжжжмм^жш ■ ■ Royal Highness the Duchess of Com- unexpectedly iCalBM away. Tbe Uua city, delivered a lecture on Anglo- I am a messenger of what 1 know to
bas been tied up at the wharf next jw - - I-wall and York on behalf of the ladles с<м*в чгоиМ have made a better show- Saxon Union. Dr. Baton Is a forcible be the truth.”
above the Star Line Company’s pro-    ^ . of St. John. Cases of leather and ln* lf 14 had been possible to devote PUbUo speaker and an attractive man
party since she ceased running to :^RIVU 'brass are for the preservation -oi‘the mare time to the Inspection. As it lu the pulpit.
Woodstock. j\fti|a||ill I W1 colors when not in use. New color col- І* all th« °®èeï% Who .answered qmss- A Cleveland despatch to Monday’s

* The wedding of Arthur A. Genong, ULUIflll I I ft 18X8 tor use by the officers carrying t*ooa 1314 60 Perfectly. N°. 2 company New York Herald thus describes the
steward of the Star line steamer Yfc- I ■ ■ ft j the colors have also been received made wLthin one :polnt of a poerttde situation as It is at present ;
toria, to Miss Jeannette Fox, daughter —— and are of white leather with a gold tor. gun drill, harfng achieved a poè- Mr. Rockefeller has not only brought
of Geo. Fo* of Fox’s Reach, will take | J breast-plate. The .certify . 4» І. С^ЯГ to the city a pastor of his own ch«S-
place tosuorrow. QMIUIIIO of consecration by the Lord Bishop e4ually cloee to a PbesIWe to their Ing f0r the Bast End Baptist Church

Prof Cartwallader goes to Boetpu LjU be «m one authorized by the vZ Na іIhadMet but he seems to have ttk£ theïoung
this Afternoon, called there by a tele- ----------A------------1 ^ «Осе, with special hymn and prayers. ^ ^ minister in as almost a member of his
gram convey tog the sad Intelligence of |л9№ШВ, -Globe. officers questioM, aqd Nos. 2 and 1 wn family, the new pastor having
the death of his sister. Mrs. Rafitfir, V/fillillWl 9 -------- ------ -- ------------- made possibles for dlsclpltoe and to- nved to the home of the multi-тішоп-
thie morning. He will be awhy for | л-. V I __________________ terior economy. ., і aire ever since he came to the cltv Tn

'three or four day* IT 4*#$2,1nlwAw9lMBv 1 SALE OF INVENTIONS. ------- _ - fact, he Is still living there.
Amaneementa are /being made for a I 1 ilfTlft 1 iltTflff E^lïlSL І а Пп» 4*71—* When you ask for Headache Powder* He la the Rev. E. A. Hanley of the

football match between St John and *“bUy “TW** ШОв Mav ***igned be aure to get KUMFORT. Never University of Chicago. He lmut yet
the U. N B., to be played a* St. John . . ' 1Ш m a oubstitüte. It ls better to be been ordalned a rXkter tot he hM
on Thursday and Friday of next week, ■*«•* ft—TliftHtUrbOC ?°£?ar’ for 8afe than and У°п may be fUre been appointed pastor of toe etrug-
21? ™l“""* “ . lesgsg"*уу.**« у «SS:MCitfc;gs:
winter pert..............  _ I ^MjéL Æ t 36,600 secured to C. B. Na*ud care * ^ ^ and wlll recejve a salary that has war-

HAVECOCK, Kings Co,, Oct. 7-і— I of J, L. Rich Oovlnatori -try ’ 1 1 1 ■, . |Д«................. ... 1 ' n ranted hie planning a tour of Europe
The funeral of the late Mrs. Webster j halfinterest In and to toe natEt Zr> for ,next summer. He probably re

ef Petlteodtoc took place on Wednes- -------------------ТГівдш Hi— J. Charbonneau, No. M^^foTtotolfig I АИв? ПОГІГОГ ЕхЄГСІ^Є «^es the highest pastoral salary ever
day afternoon. The services were corn- ' ; "Z—_____________J and Improvements, KO *w !, I r 9*la a ^vInltF student not yet ordain-
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Armstrong, Гтжу,ааМП.в*ЩЗ**». I slgnment recorded JnaJe9iB 9 | Asa ed a minister. His formal ordination
pastor of Petitcodlac Episcopal І ІкШамаШі For 38 600, T W ». 1 LMMftl—■» Is to occur soon In the church of which
church. Beautiful floral offerings tés- I... ...  ' Л f hls entire right to ГДжД ЯШИДГ¥ h® 13 pastor.
titled to the esteem In which the de- ||3]|ftTfTOl3!l,w*Wftb patent No. 657.304. for oil can to-З *i ■F'wKS Lack of sympathy between the new
ceased was held. І ||МП| ЦНц]гІЦ1І|1ЩН( I Baker, of New York. а

The Eagto exhibltion wiU-be held on IM|11II ІПІІіШІІІЦПІ I dated May 16th, 1901. " ^BLàLüLi
Wednesday. There will also be races | gWilllfcl ІдЗЕаЖД Щп. R. White recorded aà’aÂlgn, 2S,^Î
on the park. The Elgin and Have- |В]ІуГЕЯ ment May 17th, 1901 which transferred m0Te* 80™- _______
lock train will be held until after the . І ШШР». hls entire right to and to the plte  ̂ SS — SmmSmm'of «utoto md
races. ВИ Ж' r0l.«AUJWj»We. Noe. 503,887 and 553,662, forSWhretog «ire. as wej.rreüng ot eomfoH and

The Rev Mr^Thomas of Dordhester —ТІ1Г ttMTIf Ж1Н Shteg, to S. 3. Hanson of UrbJtol
and Rev. Dr. Brown spent, last week ГГДЗГ. 1 <Дш»— I foe 39,000. ’
to Canaan forest, tout did not bring |g^>wslyFl—f—sgtfgSfifeig | Write Messrs. Marion & Marion Jit 
down a moose. ^""i““ ent attorneys, Montreal for e^eeavlof

The sale of fanning utemils, CURE SICK HEADACHE. | toe "Inventor’s Й№1рІ" ' ^ f

ms±}
was held on Saturday 

t. Sharp and family -vSjTT■ J mIn Queens, Carleton and Westmor
land Counties.

Uj5Я -s

(Trade Mark. )
For Lung Troubles,

Severe Coughs, Colds, - 
Emaciation, Ac., Ac.

Few mtems esa Assimilate pare OU, bat 
as combined in” The D. * L.”, It is plea 
and digestible. Will bnlldyou np; wWSSl 
solid pounds of flesh ; Win bring you back 
to health.
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"M IVConsemives Have a Good o rklng 
Wfjorij 1» Queens—The Result in 

he Oher Coueiet.

[»C{

Яante class 
d. Some 
ïcK which

. 4^1 У X«

aIt »)760c. and 01.00 bottles. 
DAVIS * LAWRENCE CO., Limited. CARLETON COUNTY.

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Oct. 8.— The 
•biennial elections for toe county coun1 I 
oil were held today and a great deal I 
of Interest was manifested ln them. I 
There were contests in every parish, I 
the result of which follows :

TWn of Woodstock—W. S. Saund- I 
ere, 307; Wm. McDonald, 302( A. G. I , 
Bailey, 274; Wm. Balmain, 207; James I 
B. Drysdale, 109.

Parish of Woodblock—J. Wm. Speer,
116; Jas. Forrest, 106; Ansel Franklin,

CLARKE WALLACE DEAD.
Pused Away Lut Evening Shortly After 

Ten o’clock-

tI
91.

Northampton—A. C. Phillips, 100; 
Rankin Brown, 82; W. O. Cluff, 80; 
John1 J. Rogers, 74.

Peel—Tompkins, 102; D. Phillips, 66; 
C. M. Donelly, 64.

Brighton —1 C. E. Hayward, 198 ; 
Faulkner, 195; Boyer, 151; Phillips, 124.

Kent—«Michael ; Bohan, 216; 
Gallagher, 164; Dr. Atklmon, 91;
Tracy, 65; Б. F. Shaw, 65; Thoe. Cor- 
mtek, 8.

Wakefield—Frank Shaw, 179; A. Bell, 
177; Alex. Lindsay, 135; A. H. Stewart,

і

I
C. E. 

J. R.-

Hi* public 111.
Richmond—Hay and Merrlthew, de- 1 

feating Purinton.
Slmonds—W. N. Raymond and John I- 

Kearney, defeating Shaw.
Wllmot—Harry Carvell and John

Williams, defeating G. W. White and 
G. H. Stokoe.

Wicklow—Gibersori end Slmonds, de
feating Jamieson.

Aberdeen—Skinner and Lament, de
feating GUlmor; Juicy Steaks.

Thick, juicy steaks can be 
broiled to retain their rich flavor 
only over a red-hot fire, and in a 
stove with a proper broiling1 door.

»

;

!
;

Cornwall”
Steel Ranges

have such perfect drafts that the 
fire responds to them in a glow ; 
and the broiling door is specially 
made for this purpose.

The “Cornwall” is the most durable steel range made in Canada.
Heavy sheet asbestos 

of heat—saves fuel.

і

entire body inside, preventing escapecoversh;\
:

Ventilated oven bakes wholesome bread.
Coal or wood linings always supplied.
Made in four sizes and ten styles. Write our local agent or nearest 

house for free pamphlet. ’ '?

M^ClaryManufacturinoCa
LONDON, TORONTO, .MONTREAL. WINNIPEG, 

VANCOUVER, ft. ST JOHN N.B.
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:
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, did nqt

BENTLEY’S la 43i* beet Uniment

MOURNED HIM AS DEAD.
T

Ш SYDNEY, N. ft, Oct. 8.—A letter 
waa received here tonight from John 
H. Cameron of Mabou, <?. B„ now with 
the South African ocnetaibulary sta
tioned at Bloemfontein. Tbla Cam- 
won was reported as (having died last 
May. He says toe country around 
ВI oemfonte ln‘le clear ot ®оег» 
retiring to their farms and other 
lions.

і

p’ who are
voca-

I
Children Cry for

CASTQRIA,
Ilf

TO SUBSCRIBERS OF

SEMI-WEEKLY SUN
leг ЕВНЕН™

or the present condition of airairs:
■ Уг. Eaton has preached several ser
mons that seem to some to be of a so
cialistic nature. In some of them he 
has made remarks concerning wealthy 
men which appear to be 
pointed.

Mr. Rockefeller has not only guar
anteed the comparatively large salary offl

Л

■

îSS,^-5
aEB8uatuB,&ns

і strength.
Don’t take the weak, watery witch 

preparations represented to be “the
1

£..

, somewhat PCI mil the paper
ohnjp

m write your name and post 
on the wrapper.

as" Pond’s Extract, which easily soar 
gertenWy contain "Weed alcohol.” a 
prison.

.
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Of the
Court 0]

at Si

The Grand 1 
ifStfPn 

Address—j US

Jl

ST. ANDREW! 
her term of the 
cuit court was 
Honor George

<’ » judge. 
і The civil dock

shall and Lucy A 
v. William Holla, 
pealed for leave 
record withdraw!

The grand jufi 
summoned being 
of the court, reti 
room, and on tt 
Sheriff Stuart at 
E. Armstrong c 
elected foreman, 
members were d 
■ed judge chargtoi 
The grand juroh 
a short time al 
the count room, 1 
strong read on 1 
jurymen, an add

To Judge Gre 
your honor, we, 
the body of the 
summoned .to die 
cumbent on us at 
would embrace tl 
tend to you ourri 
upon your elevat 
position
lengthy experlen 
bar, coupled wit 
of law and of 
courts. Is a gu 
discharge your

you

■ties in a manne 
dit upon yourse. 
upon the bench 
toe proud iboast 
glance to the Bi 
laws of the land 
and humanely a

That nowhere a 
property safegt 
does crime meei 
Promptly end el 
regard as toe ; 
British institutli 
tlon stone of J 
precious herltag 
gruarded.

We are confld 
your utmost to : 
purity and horn 
preserve the repul 
Impartiality and i 
is needed to toe sh( 
so long enjoyed.' 1 
be long spared t< 
you now occupy] 
much happiness. I

M. N. Cockburri 
half of the bar, a 
follows :
To the Honorable

one of the Judg
Court of the Pro
wick :
May it please 

members of the b 
Charlotte take gi 
toe occasion of yo 
county since you 
bench, in extendi 
their sincere coi 
your .well deserve 
toe noble professto 
given your life’s 
same time In bii 
welcome to this 
over our circuit c 
very able assistant 
tlon of justice. T| 
legal attainment 
you have display^ 
past in your prtu 
■this province al 
your thorough qj 
exalted position wj 
called by your coni 
eminently Judicw 
strong sense of j 
which have always 
professional careen 
suramce that y oui 
bench will secure I 
and to those engeJ 
fore you correct 1 
and generous treat 
est measure of ju 
may be entitled ad 
mérita As memti 
fully appreciate ti 
honorable practitid 
vantage so great a 
try hls cases beftj 
upright and honql 
desire to assure 
your appointment 

’cognize a move 
strength and ablli 
long regarded as 
and able judlciari 
sense of Justice, j 
ledge of law, and 
ample of toe ■ mi 
who have pre cel 
bench of this d 
prove such strong 
that we have evj 
career as a JadS 
court will be a cl 
a source of pride'] 
the profession, 
sincerely trust thl 
may long spare у 
over the courts <j 
to enjoy the hod 
position you now]

Through your n 
beg leave to ex* 
wishes to your d 
Gregory, and to d 
she нову long be 1 
strength to shed 
pleasures Incident 
you now hold.

Dated at St. As 
ber 8th, 1901. J

Lewis A. MUM 
Jaimes G. StevensJ 
mer, M. H. CM 
Clarke, F. H.. Grid 
son, E. B. Coaklet 
W. Richardson. 7]

Judge Gregory I 
gant words thane 
and members of I
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Cure Consumption.
Psych^Æf Po5s°n germS from the b,ood with Dr. Slocum’s 

Livef OH UP ІЬЄ SyStem with Dri SIocum s Oxygenized Emulsion of Cod
саизе^^Ти^гТеУ^0016 ‘° ЬЄ'Р ^ '“ngS throw off d=ad

Tone up the membranes of the throat and 
Slocum’s Catarrh Cure.

matter

with Oxojell, Dr.nose

FREE SAMPLES.
of all the above Remedies will be sent by - applying to Dr. Slocum in 
Canada, curing consumption. Address

Th* T. A. Slocum Chemical Co..
17» icing Sl W., Toronto. Canada.
dSaf!°CU,n * Mmple oScr !n American paper. wiU ркак write

Limited.
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juicy steaks can be 
retain their rich flavor 

t red-hot fire, and in a 
la proper broiling door.

►rnwall”
t\ Ranges
lerfect drafts that the 
ds to them in a glow ; 
filing door is specially 
tis purpose, 
ge made in Canada, 
ie, preventing escape

I local agent or nearest

rinoCa
, W/NN/PEG,

r.B.

ЬаМ young Mr. Hanley, 
k> arranged to build him 

The East End Church 
|r Forest Hill, ambit is 
ty Baptists that if Mr. 
to not transfer his mem- 
past End Church when 
me city he will, at least, 
[under the young minis- ' 
een.
the old church recall 

is by Dr. Baton, which 
to have Incensed Mr.
Lt the recognition serv- 
pne, Dr. Baton outlined 
ese words :
Uiow rich a man is or 
ly be. I don’t care how 
K wise he is thought 
kes no difference with 
man has ten cents or 
M enter this pulpit I 
«pert in morals, and I 
rsonality of the people
me, but the souls to b .

Г I have seem the cfis- 
wealthy members of 

ps put on their rubbers 
[times during one ser- 
|ey did not like the way 
bf the practices in so
tties. But that did not 
land it would not now. 
ter of what 1 know to

■tile beet Liniment

HIM AS DEAD.

IS., Oct. 8.—A letter 
bare tonight from John 
[tabou, C. B., now with 
Ran constabulary *ta- 
bofontein. This Cam- 
fed as having died last 
[ the country around 
Bear of Boers, Who are 
farms and other voca-
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He Vtoetie it the Hymn “Ninety and 
Nine.”

Of the Charlotte
Court Opened Tuesday 

at St Andrews.

Successful Island Students at 
HoGlli University.gpHïïr Ш

Eureka^
(H. E. Armstrong to Ainelee’e.) 

“The' graphophone is beginning to 
flguna as a considerable American ex-

Subscribe for Semi-Weekly Sun, 

75 cents cash, in advance.

«a
Three Young Ladles Will 

Tratud
mffl■: tort,

meet
and certainly It to one of the 
сигкцід and interesting. While 

tts commercial uses are beyond the 
jfconrprehension or needs of the Per
sian; the Hindoo or the South Sea Is
lander, each of them Is fascinated by 

7 п. M an Invention. ' which reproduces the 
I.SSKV- Дщпіцм: sounds of the human voice 

and entertains him with grand and 
light opera and orchestral music. Cap
tain J. W. Webster of the transport! 
Milwaukee, who took General Cron je 
to St. Helena, amused the old hero and 
Ms wife with a graphophone. 
though the instrument is common 
enough in Johanneeberg, the general 
knew of it only by report. ‘I heard 
you had a box that talked like a 
man,’ he .said to Captain Webster 
through an interpreter. Webster, tell
ing the story, goes on: ' "Tes, gen
eral,” f replied, “and If you and Mrs. 
Cronje will come into my stateroom I 
will give you an exhibition." 
eat down soberly in front of the talk
ing box, and I slipped in a cylinder, 
containing Moody and Sankey’s hymn, 
“The Ninety and Nine,” which I had 
beeh t<aa they sang In their own lan
guage. The effect was startling. They 
recognized the tune at once, and Mrs. 
Cronje burst suddenly into tears. Her 
husband turned away and wiped his 
eyea and I could see by the spas
modic clasping and unclasping of his 
lands that General Cronje himself: 
was deeply affected. To relieve the 
■tension I put on a record, -with a lively 
banjo solo, and in a moment the dWS 
gentlemen began to smile and beat 
time with his feet and head1, his gray 
beard wagging to the melody. It was 
tunny ,fo see him. When the music 
had ceased a black Kaffir boy, a boy 
servant, who had followed the party 
In, said awsomely that there was a 
devil In the box. Cronje frowned 
down the suggestion, but asked 
whether it wasn’t done hy some trick, 
like ventriloquism, making an expres
sive gesture with Ms lips. To satisfy 
tom, I took the machine apart and ex
plained the principle* and be seemed 
deeply interested. I left the instru
ment a t St. Helena.

The Grand Jury and Members ef

лявРвв tO: His Honor 
||j Judge Gregory.

I-

SHSsSSnot
B-' IІliages and Deaths—Bits of

‘ЇМЖ1
Iff Said everywhere 
||Ilf, Sties. M*

1 Mews. 0
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CHARLOTTBTOWIN. Oct. 
eral isolated cades qf diphtheria have 
been reported in Charlottetown during 
the past tew weeks. • t t і

Mrs. James W. Kennedy died Tit 
Southport last week. She was a daugh
ter of the late Malcolm Stewart of 
Lot 48.

*,Give 
Your 
Horse a 
Chance !

ST. ANDREWS, Oot. 8,—The Octo
ber term of the Charlotte county cir
cuit court was opened today, His 
Honor George F. Gregory, K. C., 
judge. .

The oivil docket was George Mar
shall and Lucy Ann Marshall, his wife, 
v. William Holland. Mr. Grimmer ap
pealed for leave to withdraw record; 
record withdrawn. '

The grand jurors were called, all 
summoned being present, by direction 
of the court, retired to -the-grand Jury 
•room, and on their return to court 
Sheriff Stuart announced that Robert 
E. Armstrong of St. Andrews was 
elected foreman, who with the other 
members were duly" sworn, the learn
ed judge charging them in brief terms. 
The grand jurors then retired, and in 
a short time afterward returned' to 
the com* room, where Foreman Arm
strong read on behalf of his fellow 
jurymen, an address, as follows:

!)

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.
AI-r *

A Farmers’ Institute has been organ
ized at Pownal, jrith the following of
ficers : President, W. P. Irving; vice- 
president, Isaac Judson; treasurer, Al
bert Gay; secretary, J. C. Irving.

Mrs. 8. B. Enman and tittle daugh
ter have started for Colorado, where 
they will likely reside.

In the recent exhibition examinations 
in connection with MoGUl University, 
Walter Curtis of Milton won $125 and 
George MacMillan of New Haven won' 
$160. Both, students graduated from 
Prince of Wales College last spring.

Josie Stentiford, Lou toe Barrett and 
Margaret Smith havcf gone to the 
United States^ where they will stuffy 
nursing. Miss Stentiford will in addi
tion take private lessons In elocution.

John MoKinkon and Margaret Mc-
Eachern, both of Canoe' Cove, __
married list week by Rev. J. Good-, 
'win. gjjjbjâjj

laudatory terms of the addresses, and 
hoped that he should so conduct his 
.duties as a judge as to merit all the 
kindi words said.

-ii
-OTHWBLL, B, 

BOSSITEB
*.E.,Eritor.
W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. B., Special Contributor. 

Subscription Prices, $5 a Year, $2.50 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun
tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

THE SI Tin ИГВГ.ТЯНШП COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1888, lew York, 263 Broadway.

BICHARD P. В
-

І:BLUENOSBS AND OTHER THINGS.

(Victoria, В. C., Colonist. )
The Times discourses learnedly on 

Bhienoses, and endeavors to discover 
the origin of this term as applied to 
the people of the maritime provinces. 
Like some of the subjects over which 
Lord Dundreary .pondered, this to one 
of thoee tilings that no fellow can find 
out. The explanation that the name 
came from a variety of potato only 
argues ignorance on the part of the 
Boston man who advances it. The so- 
called bluenoee potato was really the 
“early blue,” and it was given this 

■because it was earlier than the 
ty,” the other favorite variety, 
as streaked with 'blue just inside, 

and a mighty nice potato it was. The 
Bostoneae doublées confounded the 
early blue-with the epithet applied to 
the people who raised lt. The Boston 
correspondent ot the St. John Sun, 
who talks about a "buckwheat Blue-

upon the bench of the province It is bave *™>wn. better than, tb fcrint his 
the proud boast of all who owe allé- ebuff’ No one ln the maritime prov- 
g lance to the British crown that the ever 'Ï2ird °* л "BuckwheBtlaws of the land are vriXVrtfirn^ The e^imtotkm accepted
and Mimandy administered ln lNew Brunswick fifty years ago,

That nowhere upon earth are life and f"1 the ***** of ^ artlcle heard lt 
property safeguarded, and nowhere ^om grandparents, who lived in

{Збзийвечия:
regard as the strongest bulwark of Iy>ya',lst3 until their death, was that 
British institutions, the very founds- tbe peoi>le *”* 0,6 name because their 
tlon stone ot British liberty This 1>oeee were to be blue with
guarded. herlta5e Sh°Uld t>e jealOUSly always a groat deal of un

certainty as to the origin of names. 
Take the name Acadie, or as it has 
been Anglicized, Acadia. No one knows 
tor certain whence this was derived, 
bn* the best explanation seems to be 
that it to a corruption of the -word 
“qruodyah,” which is as near as the 
termination of the Indian, name of the 
haddock can be spelled. If there hap
pen to be any of the cider Acadians 
left, that la the grandchildren of the 
people who were expelled, and of 
whom Longfellow has written in 
Evangeline, and you should ask one 
ofxtbem If he to a Canadian, he will, 
reply: “Non, Monsieur, Je suis ’Cad- 
Jen.” We spell the word thus to give 
an idea of his pronunciation. The 
apostrophe is intended to indicate that 
there is e suggestion of the vowel “a," 
and the letter “a” in the first Syllable 
is pronounced as in “Ah." This same 
suggestion of "a” is found in the In
dian terminal which We "

They

enoe was that their attendance was 
to be merely ln the capacity of visit- 
ore. There was no Intimation n*m± 
there was to be another "union” Insti
tute. We were therefore very much 
surprised to read in the reporte of tile 
York county meeting that the Sun- 
bury-Queens Institute had: elected offi
cers, and re-elected tbe president aaff 
secretary who had been on the execu
tive that was responsible for its fail
ure to meet during the last two years.

It would seem that an explanation to 
due from the late executive of the 
Suntoury-QUeens Institute: first, as te. 
why no meeting ot that body was called 
for two years; and secondly, if tbe 
meeting recently held at Fredericton 
was really a “union” Institute, why 
was not the announcement of the fact 
placed before the teachers <of the 6un- 
bury-Queene district in proper form?

I LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE j
■»♦♦»♦♦♦« - — ........................

To Judge Gregory—May it please 
your honor, we, the grand jurors of 
the body of the county of Charlotte, 
summoned ,,tp discharge the duties in- 
cumbent on ns as la/wnabkilog citizens, 
would embrace the opportunity to ex
tend to you ounfhearty congratulations 
upon your elevation to the responsible 
position yon now occupy. Year' 
lengthy experience аа' а member of the 
bar, coupled with your ripe knowledge 
of law and ot the practice 
courts, is a guarantee mat 
discharge your new and onerous du-

' [To Correspondent»—Write on one side ot 
the paper only. Send your name, not neces
sarily for publication, with your communi
cation. The Sun does not і 
turn. rejected manuscripts, 
communications are promptly consigned to 
the waste basket.)

name
undertake to re- 

АЦ unsignedAt the arts faculty ot McGill on 
Monday, Macdonald Bursaries, each 
valued à* $«2.50 and tenable for one 
year, were awarded to A. D. McKen
zie and H. MacMillan, students of 
Prince of Wales College.

Robertaon McFadyen has been ap
pointed principal of Montague High 
School, in place of J. A. McDonald, 
who resigned to accept a more lucra
tive position on the teachire staff of 
Prince ot Wales College. Miss Florrie 
Glltis has been appointed teacher of 
tbe primary department of the ’same 
school; •-■■■■- ■ - : [I

■
and

A LETTER FROM DR. BAYARD.
of the 

you will
To the Editor of the Ban:

Sir—There has been much discussion 
—and I think some misunderstanding
regarding the use and management ot 
■the ambulances In tide city. There 
are five ln number, quite enough for 
a town of this sise. Four were gener
ously given toy the ladles, one to be 
conveyed by a horse, and costing be
tween $300 and $400, and three band 
ones, imported tram Hondo* at a cost 
of between $70 and $80 each. The 
Board ot Health baa two in the shed 
near the infectious hoapOtal, one to be 
conveyed by horse and the other by

:
Mrs. F. W. Hyndman and her 

daughter Edith'have gone to Toronto, 
where the latter will resume her stud
ies. ’?

Rev. Fathers Harting and O’Connor 
of Providence, R. I., who have been 
visiting Rev. Father Break» of the 
above city, who is 111 in the Charlotte
town hospital, left for home today.

Frank Hearts has returned from an 
extended trip to Western Canada At 
Calgary he has a ranch comprising 
about 25,000 acres, on which he has 1,300 
head of cattle. It is In charge of Wil
liam Ward. a native of P. E. Island.

Rev. J. T. Murphy of St. Dunstan’s 
College, has been appointed to the 
pastoral charge of Grand River par
ish. Previous to Me departure Ills 
fellow clergymen of St. Dunstan’s 
presented him with an address and a 
gold-headed cane.

Wesley Craswell of At. Eleanor’s has 
gone on a month’s visit to friends in 
New York. M. D. Ready of Burling
ton, Let 18, has returned from Wy
oming, where he went a year ago tor 
the benefit: of bis health.

The death occurred last week of 
Thomas iBrennan, Who emigrated to 
this province from Dublin at an early 
age. Deceased had1 been a. member of 
our police force for 26 -years.

James If. Mclsaac of et. Peter's Bay 
m and Katie McDonald of Mt. Stewart

ng, is Paekadtftn'trood- were married! last week by Rev. A. P. 
«w* «cmg the full name Of fish McLellan. 

oâlled haddock. So likewise the origin Wm. Craibbe, formerly of Summer- 
of the name of Canada is lost in mys- side, left a tew days ago on return to 
tery. No one is quite sure where the his old home at Mount Albion, Vt. 
word “Yankee” came from. One Bug- He is chief accountant of the Central 
gestion is that it was the Indian cor- Vermont railway and has 33 
ruption of the French, word “Anglais.” der charge.
But we need not go so far away, for J. A. Darrell of Bermuda, who with 
the name Seattle is of uncertain origin. Mrs. Dentil and daughter, have been 
The Indian chief from whom it is visiting here, left a few days ago for 
said to have been derived was pot home with 16 horses from 15 to 16 
named ■ Seattle. hand# high and ranging in weight.

from 1.060 to 1,100 lbs.
A son of Daniel Somers of Cardigan 

was shot a few days ago by his 
brother. .The boys were endeavoring 
to shoot a eat with a revolver when 
the weapon was accidentally discharg- 
6* the oullet entering the boy’s body. 
He still lives.

At a. meeting of the Bar society a 
few days ago a resolution was passed; 
expressing satisfaction at the eleva
tion of Sir Louis Davies to supreme 
court of Canada.

A mass meeting ot the several con
gregations of Montague was held in 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church on 
Tuesday, when a brahch ot the P. E. 
L Auxiliary Bible Society was formed, 
with the following officers : President, 
N. J. McoDnald ; vice presidents, E. 
Horton, Rev. A. W. K. Herdman, John 
Poole, C. L. Heokbert, Peter E. Camp
bell; treasurer, P. U McKinnon; sec
retary, Arabella-Robertson. ,

George Wlghtman of Montague has 
launched a new vessel 125 feet long, 30 
feet beam, with a depth of hold of 12 
feet 10 in. Kimball Coffin of Mount 
Stewart was foreman of the work. , 

The death occurred Tuesday of John 
Murnfay, eon of Thomas Murphy of 
Gaspereaux. The deceased had return
ed recently from Maine, where he con
tracted typhoid' fever.

Rev. J. C. Martin, missionary from. 
Turkey ln Asia, who with his wife and 
family spent some months at his old 
home in Montague last season, left 
Boston last week for hie old field of 
labor-. .1 ,

ЗМпх C. McDonald, proprietor of 
the pasteurised ЯШЖ factory here, was;

WICKHAM.
PADDLED THE DUKE.

Chief Waiba and his selected band 
of seventeen Indians and half-breeds 
who propelled the canoes In which thë 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall passed 
down the Ottawa, are now the honor
ed men on their home reserve. It is 
located near Abitibi, In the Temte- 
camingue country. A gentleman who 
returned from the district stated the 
other day that Waiba and his men 
gave glowing accounts of the recep
tion they received in Ottawa. All were 
well paid, a fact which added consid
erately to their serene satisfaction with 
themselves.

The home staying Indians inquired 
about the royal visitors in an eager 
manner. The trip tit their fellows to 
Ottawa was looked on aa an event of 
supreme importance. When the In
dians learned tfiat the Ottawa lum
bermen had presented the royal canoe 
to the Duchess, their delight was un
bounded. Her acceptance of the gift 
was looked upon as a signal mark of 
favor. The canoe, which is 35 feet 
long. Is a good example of Indian 
workmanship. It was considered one 
of the finest canoes in the fleet.

■s
WANTED.

WANTED immediately a second or 
third class female teacher, for No. * 
district. (Poor district.) Apply stat
ing salary to WILLIAM FLOYD, Sec, 
Barnesville, Kings Co., N. B.

hand. Ail are intended to convey the
sick or injured, to the hospitals or their 
homes.

I may say here that the commission
ers of the hospitals assume no respon
sibility regarding the transmission of 
patients to either institution. The act 
does not -contemplate or authorise the 
expenditure of hospital funds for such 
purpose. But it declares that thé 
commissioners shall receive into the 
Infectious hospital, and treat all per- 
sons infected with cotltàgious. disease, 
whom the local Board of Health may 
from time to time order to be removed 
thereto. Hence the reaponslbffity of 
the conveyance ot them they order 
into the institution rests with that 
board. And I am surprised one 
of its members should have thought 
lt necessary to apply to the commis
sioners for an ambulance, when he 
should have known that two, belong
ing- to this brand, were in the shed 
named. ,

The horse ambulance given by the 
ladies is kept at Mr. Hamm’s stable, 
and should under no circumstances be 
used to convey a patient Пі with a 

This has repeat
edly been done, exhibiting a degree ot 
recklessness for which the guilty party 
should be punished. He can not plead 
Ignorance, for the medical attendant 
will inform him. A coach driver is 
liable to a fine for so doing. Both 
should receive the same 'treatment.
Mr. Hamm can not be supposed to 
know the character of the disease he is 
conveying, apd can only protect him
self by always demanding a certificate
from the party employing him Out ____ ___Of the five ambulances, tiro Xtidbe NOTICB 18 QIVBN

kept exclusively for contagious dis- That the Co-partnership 
eases. This would obviate much risk. ln* beteen Erb & Sharp.----------------------

°né of the hand ambulances is at І ^ьеТ!^^ * mUteel c<mae0t “ 
tiie poet office, and the ether at Carle- і The Ьивіпевд win be continued by Geo. N. 
ton, to be an hand when required, but ! ®rb, at tbe old stand, stall A, City Marfcet,

'n, sss sismssE.isrisiEпав oeen used. It is claimed as an an tees to make prompt returns at the beet 
excuse that boys collect about it when possible prices, 
a patient is being put into it. This to 
a childish excuse.
longing to it should always be taken 
Into the sick room, the patient 
for.tably placed into it, covered and 
brought out without exposure, and 
one man can wheel him to his destin
ation, taking the sidewalk instead of 
shaking him over our tough streets, as 
is too often done, д am informed that 
300 of them are in use in London.
When last there, I saw a man fall in 
the street in an epileptic fit. In lees 
than ten minutes twk> policemen placed 
Wm ln such an ambulance and wheel
ed him to his destination.

A man is injured at the docks in'
Carle ton. Instead <xf placing him in 
the ambulance at hand, one from пвя 
side is called for. and by the time it 
arrives the patient should toe in the 
hospital. Surely two of his brother 
saitihr, 6Г brother -workmen, could be 
Setâtied te wheel him over. Bub so 
tongr as the authorities decline to use 
them, the patient may toe compelled to 
remain for hours in the sun or cold 
until the ambulance appears from the 
city;

We *ape confident that you -w(U do 
utmost to maintain unsullied the! Xyour

purity and-honor of’our coyrts, and 
preserve the reputation for justice and 
impartiality and- mercy, where

<7

Лmercy
is needed to toe shown, which they have 
so long enjoyed. Hoping that you may 
be tong spared to grace the position 
you now occupy, and wishing you 
much happiness. n ежреіізпее Ui the IntricateWe have і 4Jlamot 60 foreign cc r.ntriesi. Si ncUketch, mo lei »

KtlMirSf'lter1 yèrl.- 'й ^bS i ;;. Шггігмї^Й 
Atlantic Butiauti. wothT:'.

M. N. Cockburn. K. C„ then on be
half of -the bar. read the address as 
follows :
To the Honorable George F. Gregory, 

one of the Judges bf thé Supreme 
Court of the Frovlnce of New Bruns
wick :

r-... •> «І

I»
:•

May it please your honor:—The 
members of -the bar to the county of 
Charlotte take great pleasure 
the occasion of your first visit to this 
county since your elevation to the 
bench, in extending to your honor 
their sincere congratulations 
your well deserved advancement in 
the noble profession to which you have 
given your life’s work, and at the1 
sarnie time In bidding you a hearty 
welcome to this county to preside 
over our circuit court and lend your 
very able assistance in the administra
tion of Justice. The rare and superior 
legal attainment and ability which 
you have displayed for many years 
past in your practice at the bar of 
this province abundantly approve 
your thorough qualifications for the 
exalted position which you have been 
called by your country to fill and your 
eminently Judicial mind and the 
strong sense of fairness and justice 
which have always characterized your 
professional career, give abundant as
surance that your elevation to the 
bench will secure to the profession 
and to those engaged to litigation .be
fore you correct decisions, courteous 
and generous treatment, and the full
est measure of justice to which men 
may be entitled according to law and 
mérita As members ol the bar we 
fully appreciate the fact that to the 
honorable practitioner there is no ad
vantage so great as to be privileged to 
try his cases before an able, learned, 
upright and honorable Judge, and we 
desire to assure your honor that in 
your appointment to the bench we re- 

• cognize a move that has added 
strength and ability to what we have 
tong regarded as an already strong 
and able Judiciary, 
sense of Justice, your superior know
ledge of law, and the llluetrious ex
ample of the • many eminent Jurists 
who have preceded you upon the 
bench of this province will surely 
prove such strong incentives to right 
that we have every confidence your 
career aa a Judge of the supreme 
court will be a credit to yourself and 
a source of pride to every member of 
-toe profession. We earnestly and 
sincerely trust that a kind Providence 
may long spare your honor to preside 
over the courts of this province and 
to enjoy the honors ot the exalted 
position yon now A4.

Through your honor we would also 
beg leave to extend our very beet 
wishes to your worthy consort, Mrs. 
Gregory, and to expreae the hope tha* 
she may long be blessed in health and 
strength to share the * honors and 
pleasures Incident to the high office 
you now hold.

Dated at St. Andrews, N. B., beto- 
ber 8th, MOI.

Lewis A. Mills, M. MaaMonagle, 
Jaimes G. Stevens, jr„ W. C. H. Grim- 

Cockhuirn, George J. 
Clarice, F. H. Grimmer, Edgar Thomp
son, B. B. Coakley, N. Marks ІОН* J. 
W. Richardson.
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STOPS THH CODCH 
AND WORKS OPS THK COLD.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablets cure a 
cold In one day, Nn Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.

SLEEPING ABOVE THE CLOUDS.

(Collier's Weekly. )
Mount Washington, tbe highest peak; 

of the White Mountains,
Hampshire, is probably the most popu
lar spot above the clouds to the East
ern States. In the summer months, 
even in September, a hundred or more 
persons mount each day to the sum
mit, 6,286 feet above sea level. The 
enthusiast, or one who has been in the 
Alps, where the trolley car has not 
yet defaced the countenance of nature, 
climbs up an! up, on hie two feet, with 
a stick to help him. But the tourist, 
the ,man who is "doing" the mountains 
with his family, makes the aaoent by 
rail, allowing himself to toe drawn up 
into the sky on an inclined railway.

In the region of rarifled air the tour
ist may sit down to as good a meal as 
he could get in the ibeet hotel of the 
valley, a mile below. The ton on the 
top of Mount Washington is anchored 
with more chains abd wire cables than, 
are carried toy a large ship. Otherwise 
it would long ago have been blown 
down Into Vermont. Perhaps the vis
itor decides to stay over night. When, 
he awakes in the mornflng a snow
storm may toe raging. He shivers to 
his golf togs, longs for an ulster, апф1 
is a prisoner, wlth a log fire for com
pany, until the railway sends up its 
snowplow and clears the track.

There are fourteen mountain peaks 
to the United States higher than Mount 
Washington. But- no* more than one 
or two of these can put a guest up 
comfortably over night.

■ ,y «gfi.il

TORONTO, Oct 9,—Canadian sheep swept

States, sheep, though entries Vers tar mere 
numerous, only won $1,390. ■
-.All

contagious disease.

:

A REMEDY ROB IRBB6ULARITIBS
superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Ooehta, Penny
royal, Ac. Order ot all chemists, or pesa 
tree tor $1.50 from EVANS A SONS, Limited. 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria. 
British Columbia, or MARTIN, Pharmaceu
tical Chemist, Southampton, England.

men un- Hs

in New Ш

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

heretofore exist-
■ .

DECLINED WITH THANKS. • f
■

’
TORONTO, Oct. 9,—The Telegram’s spe

cial cable from London says : A Canadian 
with a degree of Bachelor of Medicine from 
Toronto University, now in England, having 
spent a year at the front in South Africa as 
sergeant in the Canadian Artillery, recently 
offered his services to the- war office, men
tioning as his qualifications that he was a 
graduate in medicine from Toronto Univer
sity, and had seen active service. The war 
office politely declined the offer on the 
ground that his medical degree had not been 
taken in England.

A prominent British officer expreseed the 
opinion today that the training received by 
cadets at the Royal Military College, King
ston, Canada, was superior to that given at. 
the British military chlleges. The cadets 
from Canada, he declared, were exception
ally Well grounded and able to do any kind 
of work given them.

OFFICIAL ENQUIRY DEMANDED.

The barktn. Bahama has been re
leased from arrest at Hopewell Cape, 
an agreement having been reached 
betw
who paid all legal costs and remuner
ated the plaintiffs. It is now reported, 
•that an official enquiry has been asked 
for. In the interest of the jport, into the 
causs of the disaster. According to 
reports the vessel struck on a bright 
night, with, a fair .-wind and tide.

NO SUBSTI’pUTE fdf “The"D. & L.” 
Menthol Plaster, although some un
scrupulous dealers may say there is.. 
Recommended by doctors, toy hospitals, 
by the clergy, toy everybody, for stiff
ness, pleurisy, &c. Marie by Davis & 
Lawrence Go., Ltd.

-M
GEO N. ERB,

Stab A. Cite Merket. \The stretcher be-

0 a Haw $nva
•ЗЯЯЕЯйійзі
tbe locality where you live. Send us year address and w« wt» 
•«plain the business fully; remember we guarantee a clear pro- 
Itoftt for every day's work, absolutely tore, write at ouce.
IBPEHAL SILVERWARE t*0«, Box 50Є, WlM)SOB. OUT.

com-

DR. J. BOLUS BROWNE'S
• ..... ■ /А - * . - -.■ ' -Your own keen

CHLORODYNE ■

ssrTti-Ma%.
likely to be most generally useful, to the

ssss^t.^^tsvgand Its general applicability to tab relief 
a large number iff simple ailments forme «e 
beet recommendation.”

NEWS, olthe salvors and the owners,

u
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W. BAYARD. DE. J. 00Ш8 BROWll’8

BHUffiflom ”
*1St. John, Oct. 8tto, 1101.tie sa

Wednesday to Miss Bud 
Blehant of Summers!de. -Hg*P|

Three brothers, James 8., Isaac anff 
Robert Stevenson of New G1 
have arrived home from Br<
Mass., after 16 years’ residence)
They all bold gtfcd positions an< 
to the Island to attend their br

I)
IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR(

WitKltttï
NSse 1 ■ ss •••e*

SSK-

•H
Site-Atoout two years ago the York

a “union” meeting kt Fredericton, N. 
B- The SunimrV-OiiMn- institute has

_ A tew weeks since’
rs in this district reoeivedi a

stottssaraKE
ap^ndé» a^note^t2*^, teachenTti 

Sutibury and Queens had the *rmte- 
■ston of the chief superintendent of 
education to attend, and their time 
would be allowed. The natural infer-

LOSS OF THE ALICE BRADSHAW.

The German steamship Pontés^ Oapt. 
Ilgin, 'bound from Galveston to Ham
burg, arrived at Newport News Sun
day morning,, having aboard the ship
wrecked crew of seven ef the British 
brigantine Alice Bradshaw of Nas
sau, New Providence, which was 
bound from Savannah for St. John, X, 
B., with a cargo of pitch pine, s&S 
which is now probably broken to pieces 
Somewhere on the northern steamship 
route. . .- ' ' - - ' *

BiaFFhsea, Dyeentery, Ишіва.> ;r: •( ‘jV * , ss am CAUTION.—Genuine Chlôrodyne. 
bottle ol this well known remedy to 
COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. 
DIARRHOEA, etc., hears on tbe Govern
ment Stamp the і

EveryII В . /not,Herbert Howard of West River ,and 
Lottie Frizzell of Cornwall, were mar
ried last week by Rev. W. B. Thomas.

Mrs. Geo. 8,- McLeod of Hunter 
River, who toas been under treatment 
to the P. Б. Island hospital, has re
covered sufficiently to return home. ’

Cramps 
Diarrhoea. 
All Bowel 
Complaints

Itle a sm», safe end quick remedy.
-Here’, oniy on. PAIN-KILLER- 

Tzsst Davis’. - 
Two sizes. Me. sol 50c. .

the
mer, M. H. Ot the inventor—

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE ;Cs-fc

Brid Iw all Chemists at la. 1», Is. st
and fa. M. Sole manufacturer—
vj. T:^lBLVB3Sr TKDIfcT

■ Greet Bussell St.. London. W. CL

Judge Gregory ln suitable afid ele
gant words thankéd the grind jurors 
and members of the bar for the very

-
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u>. NS; sch Wm Daren, tor. CamôobeUo,

=SHIP NEWS. SaiShflKeton,e’fromrtH<took!o ^'’^SurtpM? 

Сота Max, from New Lofidon tor Stjohn; 
Eric, Л V Dexter, and A. P Emerson, (rom 
St John for New York; Ernest T Lee, from 
Calais for do; Qoldseeker, from Boston for

.. аг "ssü ■япвдг
Gardiner for Provldench.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct «-Art, *rt Ed
ward W Perry, from St John.

NEW YORK, Oct S—Ard, sch Ravels, from 
Perth Amboy tor St John.

SALEM, Mass, Oct 6-Atd, schs Swallow, 
from St John for Salem for orders; H A 
Holder, from do for do; F and E Glvan, 
from Musquash for dp.

PROVIDENCE, H ? ОсЬЄ-Art,
A Emerson, from Calais.

BORDEAUX, Oct 1—Ard, 
from Tuafcet Wedge, NS.

SOOTHSAY. Me, Oct «-Ard, ache Fannie, 
from St John; Nellie Waters, from do.

HYANN1S, Maas, Oct 7—Art, schs St 
Croix, from Philadelphia 
Harvard H Havey, from

WASmNGTON^ Oct 7—Ard, sch Manuel 

R Cura, from St John.
SALEM. Maas, Oct 7-Ard and sailed, sch 

Edith and May, from Cohasset for Calais.

'

wі
NB.

TOUT OF FT. JOHN, ■r»aFrom Vineyard Haven, 8th last sch*
Adelaide, Priscilla, Sam Slick, Genesis.
Bonnie Doon, Ravola, Cora May. n w U.

8-®* eeh « croix,&iStoi «
«Е and Henry, for «stem рм*Г ,

& ***)«« fcr Hâliftx
eastern porta. I

From City Island, Oct 8, bkt Alice, fort VoMHzdtio* #f TiOMt —The «—»- 
tpe Coast; еф Quetay, for St Jaluytv* л?4І "V”""”" "

'S
Comparative Statement of Population 

of Points Along K C. R.

:*Arrived. for Phil- 
m South What isOct S—Sts St Croix, 1064, Pike, from Bos

ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Sch Erie May, «7, Branscomb, from Bos

ton, D J Purdy, bal.
Coastwise—Str Beaver, 42, Tupper, from 

Canning, and cleared; schs Susie. N, 38, Mer- 
siam, from Pennine; Alice May, Murray, 
from Beaver, Harbor; Glide, 16, Craft, from 
Musquash; Flora, 63, Anderson, from Cape 
Sable Island.

Oct. A—Str Oruro, 1,248, Seely, from West 
Indies, ■ Schofield and Co., malls, mdse and

YOU "24.>1 •• -,

■
MURDIШ.

sch Fred
wcecj Viril

MEMORANDA.
LIZARD, Oct 6—Pad, stt Dahomo. fthrft Stll 

L?ad tor London.
/CITY ISLAND, Oct «-Bound 
L G Crosby, from St

str Brlardene,
Not Guilty is the 

the McLaugh 
В —Prisoner

Sch Bessie Parker, 227, Carter, from New 
York, R C Elkin, coal. •'

Sch Abbie Keast, 96, Brb, from Stoning-
ton A W Adams, bal.

Sch John 'Stroup (Am), 217, Reid, from

BndICrit UUti‘, 279. Shanks,

OTTAWA, Oct to.—On the euggee- 
-Beimd south, brig Itlon of Mr. Pottlnger, general manager 

. T- John; schs Silver of the Г. C. R., the census branch ha»
Жне®™?- t prepared a comparative statement of
ChevOTle, NS, l N Parker, from St John. I population In ISO! ami 18» off counties.

______ _ P------------------- ----------------------------- iottiee, tourne and Important villages

JSÏÎ ’КІТ.,'!"- Г 43S tes?from St John, tor New York; Chsaâle, beenjlsne In order
from Windsor for do; , E H Foster, «rom St | to afford their Royàl Highnesses ln- 
John for Fair Haven (tore 
lew, from do for

St John; Addle
Castoria is for Infinite and шмгоп,SCh Emma D

Boston, msster, bal.
Sch R. P. S., 74, Hatfield from Calais, F 

Tufts, bel. *T4Nrf
Coastwise—Schs Silver Cloud, 44, Post, 
om Dlgby; Clarisse, 66, Sullivan, from Ме

ні Beta and Rhode, 11, King, from 
•rand Man an; Fin Back, 24 lugersoll, from 
North Head; NelUe, 68, Boudreau, from Me- 
tsghan; Greville, 67, Baird, from London
derry; Lennte and Edna, 30, Hains, from 
Freeport; Lone Star, 29, Richardson, from 

Light, 34, Bain, from 
West Wind, 24, Morgan, from 
Chieftain, 71, Tufts, from Q.
, 31, McGrath, from fishing; M 

Є, 18, Outhouse, from Tiverton.
Oct 10,—Str. Cumberland, Alien, from 

Boston, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Sch G Walter Scott, 75, Christopher, from 

Boston, F Tufts, bel.
w”M,nlroiCl K CerTte’

_ , ЩЩ ... Cwtorla is a
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, it contains neither 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance.
Its guarantee is thirty years*
Mothers.

Тім Accused Teatü 
end wm CronOpium, 

It is Pleasant.
vocate, N8, for Providence. 

ISLAND HARBOR, Oct 7—Art, 
В King, from "St John, and sailed. 
P, Oct «—Art, hark Actaeon,

Г (tore foresail); S mal- I formation regarding places throughHill^ro№№t;^iS

Ck Thompson, from St John tor Providence; I st* John Halifax. Tide informa -
Helen В Pierce, from Calais tor Pawtucket; | tion relating to the province» of New
J№,r'^mM^eb°^,et from Nova « F

Scotia for New York; Walter Miller, from 1 lowe-
Sr.'&Æ ti; "<£“ .Й® ЙГ^ЙЇІ
letters (K Q M O, bound east; sch Annie | Norton, Kings Oo 
M Allen, from Hillsboro for Newark, lost I Dalhousle parish, 
foresail during heavy northerly squall be- 1
tween Cape Rogue and East Chop It doon , — _ _today. Procured another sail here and will I Hampton, Kings Co 
proceed. u I Rothesay, Kings On....tearsrw-lma-w

In port at RometIo, Aug 31, sch Meema, І ,СЄ8І€Гее -• -------
Calhoun, for Buenos Ayres, to load for Per- I Moncton, Weetmorlanü ..І,Ш
“^ISLAND, Oct 8—Bound south; "bn*™*™*0*' P-**‘ NOrtk-

torA.llf"*BSphntips,Jh^rwent^^;,^|Dor<A«rter, Westmorland .6.166 6,068

Gypsum King from Hants port, N8, towing I RogersvlUe pariah, Kent. .1^79 ■■ 
”hBtr^rad^TnNSCalabr,a and ^ No SackviHe. Westmorland: 6,286-

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass. Ocf«-Passed Harcourt, Kent................... ...44» 1.104
Blomidon. from New York, for Hants- I Amherst, Cumberland ....3,781 4464

JorL^NS;4Slfford C, from New Haven for J apringhlll, Cttmtoeriand ...4413 3,430
Passdd Sydney Light, Oct to, strs ВПи, I Salisbury, Westmoriaad Д«П 3,364

Lund, from St John tor Sydney; Wendali | Oxford town and Junction,
Hall, Swanson, frran Sydney for Glasgow.

4Hall, from Ad H. A.use by Millions of 
Castoria destroys Worms and allays Peverleh- 

ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. ST. ANDREW! 
McLaughlin, a aoj 
Un, aged 16, relata 
the Scott road ad 
prints and a bag, j 
stated by ithe otbe

from Ц^ДДРИИИИИ|ИИИИИИИИИИИИИИИиИИИИИИ Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s F.iend.

North Hoad; Electric
Dlgby; O, Oct 4—Art, bark Fan-

JM»5®, VM
BOSTcSv'oct 7—Ard, etr Olivette, from 

Halifax; ache Pandora, Flash, and Pro
gress, from St John ; Gazelle, from Port GU-

Robert
BASTPORT, Me, Oct 7—Ard, ech Porpoise,

u^;

linnie
»y

:
1891. 1M1.
Щ 1,4»

1Rest!- -
.. ............Utt 2,183

Ш «,038 
UR 1,032

gouohe ............ 1
from

Mayfield, 74, MefrlaiU. 
fraau Psrrsbore; Golden Rule, 49. CsjdW, 
from fishing; Chaparral, 38. Mill:, from Bea- 

Harbor; Exenia, 18, Parker, from do; 
Otisen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear River ; 
«fined, M, Small, from Tiverton; Aurelia, 21.

from North Head; Annie Blanche, 68, 
Randall, from Parraboro.

' Cteaesd. .
- Oct 6-jStr Sellasia, Purdy, for Capetown

the shirt Meeve
their talk with du 
it wiaa a stain oj 
not iblood, and si 
his shirt sleeve', 8u 
not the same as 
their judgment th 
sleeve was darkj 
tobacco Juice etal 
ed that the decern 
kind of misty and, 
fogged him. That 
sing William В 
place and cross) 
bridge; after thà 
what occurred toi 
horse, was going 
and he thought hi 
of time, as perhM 
tog a hard time 
at St. John for a. 
he did not remen 
till they «told Jato 
there for a night 

he knew no 
aenversatlon wag 
to his dying on X 

Jphn K. Scott, J 
And Denude Johi 
oorrotooraftiye of

...... The Ш
shied <xn the 
•pot УМІеге I 

sibout 10.20 at ПІ 
man in h*Hng tie 

i.*>hn Rlhg gal
V.....ШШ taken by him

Я^ИВкиопв to
1 ^4&ed'T€^t,0’

several conversa 
McLaughlin in 
en ce.

Mrs. - McLaugh 
examination by

яуйїл;
o'clock.

ST. ANCDH------

He : 8 WOL.

:s
A

Castoria. Castoria.
“ Canute Is so weU adapted to chVdrea 

that I recommend It as superior to any ore
script ioo known to me."

H. A. Ax cher, M. D. Brooklyn, Л. P

4,913
9.0*6

^mSsMOUTH, N H, Oct 7—Art, Mb G 

Walter Scott, from Boston for St John; Ro- 
wena, from Boston for Cape Porpoise.
^#Ш№М№ Ü
Vdellne, from 

Priscilla, from

“ Castoria is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers harp repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children."

Bx. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Май.

umberland,. v.... ........44» 4,130

. New York for do; Sam Slick,
from New London tor SackviHe, NB. .

BOSTON, Oct 6—Ard, strs St Croix, from 
St John; Prince Arthur., from Yarmouth, N 
S; schs Southern Cross, from Walton, NS;' 
Donsella, from Port Gre ville, NS; Levose, 
from Bellevue Cove, NS; F and В Glvan, 
from Musquash, NB; Josephine, from Bear 
River, NS; R D Bibber, from Baltimore; 
Joseph Hay, from Blleabethport.

BOSTON, Oct бт-Ard, strs Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS; State of Maine, from St 
John; Mystic, from Louisburg, CB; schs 
UtiUty, from Stonehaven, NB; Arthur, from 
Paspebiac, PQ; R Carson, from Quaco, NB; 
Race Horse, from Weymouth, NS.

At Newport News, Oct 7, str Kelvlngrove, 
O'Neill, from Barbados (for New Orleans 
and South Africa).

At Port Townsend, Sept 28, /bark Eudora, 
Weston, from Callao. .

At New York, Oct 9, str Oceanic, from 
Liverpool.
„At Rio Janeiro, Oct 6, brigt. Vtiqn, frqm.

At Wilmington, Oct «, sch Helen Shafner, 
from Sydney.

At Port Padre, Oct 6, sch Sirocco, Holder, 
from Mobile. ..

BALTIMORE, A« 6—Ard, sch Arena, from 
Btnsmtoe” AYRES; Sept 13-Art, bark

'iSSShPtirS-^*'
from Bangor.

PORTLAND, Me, Oct 8^-Art. schs Avis. 
Fanny, but and Nellie Waters, from St 
John, NB, for Boston; G H Perry, from do 
for Pawtucket

RED BEACH, Me, Oct 8—Art, ech R P S
from Windsor.

;
1,787(

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
Str Yertsa, HrogUch, for Liverpool. 
CbastwlseJ-Schs Wood Bros, Newcomb, 

Quaco; Bessie. Murray, tor St George; 
Margaret, Bezanaon, for Windsor; Dolphin, 
wnw. for Waterside; Westfield, Dalian, 
tor Mosfiuash ; Helen M, George, tor Parra- 

; Maitland, Hatfield, for Port Greville;
State of7 Mafne, Thompson, for 

Boston, W O Lee.
Sob Annie Harper, Grady, tor Boston, 'A 

QimhiDg and Co.
Sch Irene, Wilcox, tor Boston, A Gushing

and Co.

eift/

Cumberland.............. .. ...
I Sussex pariah. Kings.. ...34» 3,203

REPORTS. I Westchester, Cumberland . 971
Ja^2:5WPIteJT' )rOCton^eheetoIkemaat8tMciU?. I Truro, Coîchenter................. ...6492 5,992

and Dix's yard here, to -be launched about I Brookfield, Colchester.. ..4,074 
Nov 16, will be commanded by Captain A L I Rtewlacke 
Kent, late Of schs Talllum and George C1 
Tbonias. ' rajFtiiiTW ■.

4478 2,131«

962
Î09 /7 >

1,960 APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.618
BhubenacadSe...............
Wlndeoir Fortes.. „

SPOKEN. toWn..........................î-W

>B & ДГЛ*Г!а *■ *• ^Bark Altona, Collins, from Bridgewater, N I Where escapade tit Toronto
S, tor Bueeo# Agree, Sept 21, m 7 N; Готи I abrne deya ago was referred to la the

>-44# 1,463emstwise— Barge, No. 6, Waraock, for 
Rerssboro; schs Bear River, Wbodlforth, for 
Bert GBorge; Rex, Sweet, for Quart; A L B, 
Bent for Hampton, NS; Serene, Lyons, for 
Pirrtboro; J«Bsle, Spicer, tor French Crow; ; 
Jfessie, Ghrietepber, tor Harvey ; Se
attle, Pridile, tor Moncton; H В Homan, 
Wlnebeeter, tor Annapolis tla Meteghan.

(Jet to.—Str Cunaxa, Lockhart tor Cardiff, 
“ "" Fraser and Sons.

Fa veil, Hallman, for Melbourne, W 
M Mackey.

Bark Gregorio. Park*, Schlolfino, for Mel- 
Щмпям: Gf4) McKean.

Sch Abbie Ingalls, Tower, tor City Island, 
fckX H Mumble. ,

SCh Canaria, Darling,
H^lr^a,D|^ tor New York, A Cush-

l^cb”c«torte Belle, Gayton, for City Island

York, loaded

ГмЕгу» &vti,e,afd Haven

622 THE Cl

3,398Br
625 1,085

HOW THE EYE SEES ÏN READING.
CABLBTON COUNTY.®S?k

l»SSoS?S?î^r» N 8. has been I Bycfo*; '.тГТ, Lufortfnge. »,

(Ujp|. g

mauav* I HS'Erl

mf.S
r -

Potatoes Poop Ш Pew in abark BmlUa,
for Plttladelriila, J

ffilL
it
Lt

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
On Oct. 7, light 

ed to her station, 
tucket sound, and relief light vessel No. 58,1 without delay, 
temporarily marking the station,, was iWtjh 
drawn. NO change has been made in No, 4g.

і
BOSTON, Oct 8—Art, strs Cambrian 

King, "from Antwerp: Boston, from Yar
mouth, NS; Cumberland, from St John, via 
Baatport and Portland; brig Aqutia, from 
Gaspe, PQ; ache Hugh Kelly, from Hille- 
boro, NB; Mercedes, from Weymouth, NS; 
Eva Stewart, from Nova Scotia; Belle Woos
ter, from Perth Amboy.

VINEYARD HAVEN. Oct 8—Ard and rid, 
■ch» J L Colwell, from EUzabetbport for 
St Johni Sandolpbon. from Fall River tor 
do; C R FHnt, from St John tor New York.

Ard, schs Hortensia, for River Hebert, N

StrUlee, NS, for do; Harry, from Walton, N 
S, for do; Nimrod, from ННЬфого for New
ark; Thomas O Smith, from Cheverié, NS, 
tor Wilmington, Del; B L Baton, from Cal
ais, to discharge - at this port and at Provi
dence; T W Allen; from do, to discharge at 
this port and Edgarton (tore foresail and

- ■ v ; (TV,;
An effort tebelng made by one crl move along'the lin«° roguterly*7 It takes *«m

Ottawa, one going so far as to say the J toUoJto?*P^tes^r DoSe'fteS^E'm^ 

disease was only that known as shan- I clever experimenter will now tell us just

. ■ïxüsæ: fHW.Er-H-M
fonr years bh* View had been «ought I there must be a right length. When the

CAMPBELL-MORRISON.—At Titusville, on I M ' the United States, and the-Ш'^1 Sa?we tMH,ne^Sas<Î£îSL»sÏS years ootAtoe* À-» ,

w&fëéS&SS&St ■“ '»r£tr£tom. ;hy thb Rev. R. McNamara; Johnston I chicken pox, German measles, Cuban І 51 * time—is the natural method. But this that there was little frrirt in
A. Cooper of St. John, N.-B., WMlssoO«-| itch -Philtolno itch or cedar Itch u |. *«» hot seem to follow, since there are UtUe Iroet in 016 «roundГ.. sss 1|?га!йй3а5яй. їїігїїїлсі'їЖ!:

bride’s tàtirer, oft Oct. Stlf, by%e Шп-é. | on the flace and wtiete: and exposed ] tüe en<* of eçbool was not ed bad a way! the- Une, anyway. There are tew in a
,A„ Sî“on,® „^. «ngstoa, j t*rts of the body. It spared vaccina- I gv.. .  ---------- ------ ---------------------------- —— hU1- aml what there are

daughter 6#~ George .W. Fox, °of Ited and attaeke* 1 nm*ocli**e4.. more I ,

__—~------ - ™., z. . The of-1 «Ї less severely. And many deaths |
elerfirmua married the parents of | Md resulted from tt. ■ ! 1 

rn^Jâtff J Dr. Montlsamtoevt'e advfoe at this І
Jato^T?Se, Ckee-itaStOctortr h^.t13 “vMC,nattt' vaedrate^ vacci- 

10th, by Rev. R. w. Weddall, George w. « Mate.” Four more smabipotr oases de-j .1 
White of Centrevtlle, Carleton -Co;, vetoped here, today and tite taodicaJ I 
N. V.f to 'Frances A, Mason of this ettgr.

JAILV
twise-Schs Ocean Bird, Ray, tor Mar 
Hie; Effort. Milner, tor Annapolis; 
N, Merrlam, for 

King, for Grand 
for Advocate-

X ARBI AGES. Woodstock, om. 8,—while the

crops in general may* (be said to be 
quite up to the average, and' in the 

matter of some • lines ahead of usual

GanhtSfc; Reta and 
id Harbor; Brisk,

_________ _ toed and Norman,
for Sandy Cove; Bfilhn Burrett, Spl- 

eer. for Harborvllle ; Mabel, Cole, for Sack- 
; Leonard Parker, Hogan, tor Hants-

CALDWELL—At her late residence, corner I ty-men'i 
of Union and Peel streets, to this city;- on I 
October 6th, Maria Stein, Wife of Dr. 1 *e erai 
George F. Caldwell.

Й2;ж
ЩI

W ■ —------ - - , cm
DOMESTIC PORTS.

Arrived.
Oct 7, edh Greto, Brewer,

* - rira Tibet, 
a; Olivette

Щ from the lunatic* 
met him at the # 
we ebook hands, 
him. The eeoog 
came home be he 
he wanted no dtf 
I am Calling, I a 
him and* led bin 
bed. He hopped 
rail of the bed. y 
was crusty with 
kick and bite, i 
wagdn had iron 
in the wagon lai 
the night Harrl 
When Harris was 
little calk,on the 
horse’s *oe. The 
shoe was gone. 1 
der Harris’ left 
and found it just 
as -the calk. В 
trade of watch ai 

Mrs. McLaugh 
when jhp said h* 
day; he took awa 
did not trade tl 
hack next momini 
ing tools and shi 
the gun I gave; 
breech that beloi 
given to me. 11 
the gun there we 
get it out but oo 
vice to screw th 
broke the end ой 
told Stater, about 
Harris brought n 
he gave a dotiai 
Barrel. Slater at

lew

and
-’HYANN1S, Mass, Oct 8—Ard, sch Mat* 
Mullock, from Calais, to discharge. -

Art p m, sch Victor, before reported off 
Chatham. -Wes in collision Sunday night, 8 
p m, with sch T W Allan of Calais; lost fore
sail, jlbboem, headgear and stem. Vessel 
leaking "Slightly; bound to Vineyard Haven 
for orders.

Art, seh Franconia, from Ellsworth 
New; York (was ці colllrian with sch 
Cmnmerce of Rockland, Sunday night, . on 
Nantucket shoals; " broke main boom and 
steteBbat. * • 16 ‘

Й5ЙЙ5:№ from
Banks (call-tor

HALIFAX, N Sv Oct 6-^rd, Strs Cralg-

н£Жі;н

мйь AMI
_ BvangeUne, from St John; ach 1 
trtm Davie Straits .Via Canso (60,060 po 
Halibut), for Gloucrttèr (pût' In for eh

Hillsboro, Oct; 9, ach Ophlr, Fettle,
„ New Haven. Jz- n.ilil
HALIFAX, N S Oct. ^Ard, Stra ^SUvl^

and Bermuda; bark Ole Smith P1®”K bom 
Tralee,' Ireland, and cleared for Tusket to

a ' '_ЙЯЙвВЙМі
. , Vs " Cleared. •-

■ Jft Newcastle, Oct 8, bark Adeonig, tor
‘jtiHIHfoOTVt’Oct 9, sch J C Cottingbam, 

Damietta and Joanna,

Oct 9, гіг Polar Star, for

are poor.
Buckwheat is quite a good crop and 
was house* this; year In good shape.
In fact, the -oldest farmer cannot re
call* â seiwin Wish* ttere -rae such a

«ггій 5яРйт^
abundant cause for thanksgiving in 
Carleton county this year.

The river here Is said to be the low- 
est at this time of year than, can be 
ïtimemtieVed bÿ tho* 'whd»kgep these 
things in, mind. The brief rain of last 
week brought it up somewhat, but not 

beep more «“«; t#»fifb ave or sbc-iaoh^/and-H is 
merqifnl ; falUng again-, ft is almoet' sad to see 

thé-'Bàsge.^ ^̂ Ь^-Внпьй- lytog
high and dry* all along the river sides. 
Lumbermen -have a faint Hope that a 
flqod may yeti, come, out 4h|s seems 
cfoubtful, at least. - '

The pretty new AngMcan church at 
Eturt, FlorencevUle will be ready for 
■dedication early hext month. It is one 
of the most sightly churches of its

toe <*urch
_peopte or Florence ville are deserving 

9f congratulation. Stàlnèd glass wln- 
wows will be pul in, the furniture of 
U»e church is about all provided, and 
What is ittoet satisfactory, the church 
will be about free from ; détot when 
completed.

The exterloy .work on tt}e jail is 
nearly completed. Work on the roof 
Is now being proceeded with. It is a 
good looking building, à corner tower 
adding decidedly to its appearance.

Some work of repairing is being done 
around the post office, but apparently 
an order In council, has not yet been 
issued instructing local authorities to 
renew or mend the flag pole, it might 
be done before the celebration of the 
King’s birthday. .

The county elections, as far as the 
the town 16 concerned, have resulted 

r In one old councillor being defeated 
and a new. man. eleqte£.. Wjn. Bal
main, who wee JiMUceesfgul, was ■ -elected two year, ago.1 гнГ іа of the 

■ flrtn of Balmain «ні during his
b»embop4Hf-the, board.

Щв toother le a member of town 
council. } Win. Macdonald, -who was 
elected m his. place, is well known in 
town and throughout the county. He
to a Pushing businew mm, , and con-

SÆÏÏJÏSr;.
jy* custotoS AVritl^y tks xciiop of tka erY- @? has always been a pogter tol

cabled to ’Store, the order. He failed fo board Personnel Of tile ni.^™
g«t the message and as à result the ehalii. no Particular flties-

torЙ; 1
>s,

health officer recommended that tilE At Philadelphia, Oct 8, bark Baldwln.Wet- 
more, from New York. ,,

Singapore, Aug 17, ship Timandra, 
, from Port Natal (for loa# for New 

Yrtk or Boston).

There 
, ; have been

Sr;s
beasts have

-, Schools be closed, c
W: A. McKinnon, chief of .tk^ .fcnlt ] - *

. division of the department tif.egricul-1 
tore, has just returned from thé marl- | fCL 
time provinces, where he 
totg, fruit inspectors in their , duties 
under the act Of last session,-providing 
‘‘for the marking ■ and; toepeption- of 
packages containing fruit for sale.” In 
Prince Edward Island №. McKinnon. • 
foond room for considerable Wnprove- jfasse»

leaves out several corpr^te whose die- niark wonMnly weakness, but tifowa 
trlct smallpox prevails. The regiments| nrthingfew«.їм. TttT-lLi.”' 
to be mobilized are: let Hegimeht of I Doctor Pierce’s Favorite F 
Artillary, 63rd, 66th, 78th and 94th Re-I makes weak 
gimonts, No. 1 Bearer Company and I women well, 
six companies of the 99*4 Regiment, | diseases whic 
omitting Amherst and adjacent com-1 and sap the 
pany. Detachment 8th Hussars will j •cription” es 
go to Hattilax, ^oyti marines and tare I weakening 
from the warships. The total number | *nd ulceration, 
on parade at Halifax will be about 3,- 
000 in place of SjSOO. , Xі
' *Oie tong service decorations and 
medals are -expected at the; depart-

ШтхягЩ ШШШШ
came generally known this morning, Ifc ‘^tofcaSSèri
was received with many expressions Дд*аУЛоас4»1 of the ’Pleasant Pellet».* also 
of regret. The late Mr. Wallace dug- ?^h.Ju^dy
ing bis many years of aeasional real-і enongh for y*r kind advice andtirj ‘g^vonr 
dence In Ottawa* had made Scores of I *edfoi”c has done me.» 7

friends here. Ерг some years past be ” Favorite Prescription ” makes weak 
had been a- shrewd investor, in city) women strong, mck women well. Ae- 
property and had turned it, over tof ce^a° substitute for the medicine which 
good advantage. Flags are half-mat-1 wotos wmtdera for weak women, 
ed on, the Parliament buildings end I Df* Pterce a Pleasant Pellets are. the 
Orange ball in memory of 4he de-1 >nQrt desirable, laxative for delicate 
ceased. The local Orangemen will pro- I* EWOen. 
bably hold a memorial servjcs^ ‘

u r■ '
Maths.a;ЯІЯЯяаЯІЩИ t®84«ti1Sfo6*SU№.ДЄЗГДКі.' SbiSb

Hooper, for. St John; Quetaf, tor da Catharine, widow- of the late Frederick J,
At Motile, Oct 7, sch Foster Rice, Deéne, Bohefty, ^ j

for East Pascagoula, Miss. KVERETT-On evening of October 8th ‘
_At Rlq ,Janeiro, Aug. 31, bavk Blrnam HSUiabeth, wile of 'Chas. A. Everett.

At New îSik/OctT'bartï^éayre, Msthe- ’fomerW^of
son, tor Carteret. N J; Glenrosa, Finley. tottetown^ E^Istort fon”erlr of <3>ar" 
tor Yarmouth, NS; Mbs Syanara, Vepner, (Bostoh papers ріеме ehov ) r * ->for Sydney, CB; Abbie and Eva Hooper, K! !®1- . -,
Barnro, for St John, NB; Quetay,,Hamilton.

aged 92 years ahd 8 months. Deceasedtras
ttet church,havâg ÿrof^M ™ to^Ctost 

over thirty years ago. • . “
QBIHN—In this city, on Oct. -8, Patrick L. 

Qttton, in the 34th year of hi, age, leaving 
a widow and two children to mourn their 

, sad loss.
(Bostoh papers please copy.) =-- ;s

SCOTT.—In this city, on October 9th, Francis 
Harold Scott three-year-old son of the 
late Albert F. Scott of 37 Winter street. 

WEBSTER—At Seerltowc, P. E, I., Octo
ber «h. Mrs. Joseph Webster, aged 48 
yearr. leaving r. husband, two sons and 
one uaughter.
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Виша beings, and spared the woman 
caat to them m the arena. It is astonish-

NSW YORK,

ervllle, for Norfolk; Prohibition, Doi 
і, N8; Beaver, Huntley,

Oct 8—Cld, schs Prohibition ’

ямуBailed.

Charleston; Indeflclenter, far Port Koyal. S

ЧгіЗгТг&гл;

Doucett, 
dntiey, for t.for Yarmouth, N 8; Beaver,

do.
strong andSailed.

theNEW LONDON, Conn, Oct 6—Sid, sch 
Sam Slick, from New York for Narrangan
se tt Иег. - A —

PERTH AMBOY, Oct 7-Sld, sch Ravola, 
for St John.

■ the
n Favorite Pie-Boston. f

F.V' heals - >.—■—і—————

cures female weak-
», sFrqm Boston 6th' Inst, strs Turcoman, for 

Liverpool, Hug; Virginia, tor London: Bos
ton, for Yarmouth; Mystic, for Louisburg, 
CB; "sch Florence Le land, for Apple River, 
NS; str Yarmouth, for Halifax; echs F

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived. AGensevoort, Saratoga Co., N. Y "I waa^Tcr-

str Etruria,
-Ard1 str Mokta, Richard, for Meteghan, NS; Evolution,

St John; Corlnto, for Yarmouth, NS4, Wal-
bark Odin, from Шг^^М^! Dr. Geékge кГогітГОег, B.-^.Clf.

* ^'Ге,,|1» ea^’ From City Island. Oct 8,. bktn Falmouth, D., 60» fellow of the Royal Ollege of

D Ever- f-D~.TS=hML0toa, for^t J^.^ Surgeons, Bffinbragh. hàs been elated 

7, brig Sunlight, rK2^f°rIJ“?,nt»*w!irPKi.T t oculist, aurtot and laryngologist of the
o^nd remalned c ^eX BarbrtM^Ch^ Hoapitti to fill tbtr po-

BCart, He; 8th inat/ach W B ^ ^ ^
Huntley, for Windsor. Dr. Morrison. Dr. Grimmer has been

From Boston, Mass, 8th Inst, strs Olivette, aratotamt to Dr. George A. Berry
. eeptae ophthalmic surgeon Edinburgh 
- Royal Infirmary, and lecturer on «a-

eye ta ^«bàbgh, and,to 
Dr. McBride senior aural and Jarim- 
gl«ti eorgeon Wild lecturer on~*to-

алвоа metittvtîtm., *> Dr. Gtimmer 
spent much thnie in the study of his

for
DR. GEO. K- GRIMMER. a

■

: Black ’River,

-- * TS u

tod. from New xo
», щ&й.

*L0NDÔN, Cÿt 8-У

^ST°JOHNS, N F?Oct 8 Ard, str Stberiaa, 

'froni St Jobn, -«-»» « — — ■

К"»
, BKRMUDA, Oct fr—Sia, fctr Oruro, for St 

From Newcastle, NSW, Oct. 6, bark Bal-.

rara-MeCCUT,

DahOTBS, from

I Only vegetable oil©—and I 
t do coarse aflimal fats— : : 
t are used in making

і
_= m Щ і

( uirimHS.
CRAMPS, CHOLERA, DIARRHOEA I

land all Summer Ctimphrfnte in Oitid- I
ran and Adutta ratty cured by Filer’s Blackberry OeedlAL Always we- I 
tisble. At til dealers at 26 «Htm. . I

t Vincent, CV. HALIFAX.re
-I

»- >• and 3< Si“Baby’s
Ш ш jESSÉfB

Soap"
1 salsfHl

ate of the Ш І ■H
m on 12

of '■ THE TURF. ’ії^Я ;
Terrill B„ ering'‘Faa»... «.'raj 

Oet. 9.—Every beat at- Old Saa-
^П^Го їЖйГ №ere

^aeo^rrlSSL \ .ь'даі*а tbe, гоїл yacht Ophlr was In dock

iiS? d* Birdie Ha1, b m-’ tblrd- Beet painting df the upper portion of the hull
ci¥»- HW:- won by Ter- thearoïtirhlghnM^s ÉSültox ThTwOTk

gu »:■ «*• e;:iJ»bn i« now befog done and such portions^ ra
^^Міп^ЖЬйМ) ; ^аГ^.СОтАРІ^иуРТие

'Wd^aSuLf-bS!*»!^ bSPbS: b».?
Best time, 2.19)4.

2.14 rises, paring; perse 8410 (unfinMied);
Minnie B., b. m., two heats; Minnie 

Aik. m., one heat Beat time, 2.12%.

Choke, 1in
. Г toe torri- ?Tleon, 183 Ж

The American, capttiltog-; w|« 'art 
operating the copper '
Cape D’Or, are spending a lot of 
money- in the development of . the 

wame. A to of pipe i„ going up fo™
toéeJmk*U^J“ COnvey>ag '”**** to
the works. So many people are 
employed In connection with the і

Nicholas, tor

»7

BSF;
Г'"

St John Є1 at £ld, isfhere. our priiA,^6POREio^t, fORTS. v }щ
mt TW0 CENTRE OF AFRICA 

the fame of Ptin-Klller has spread. 
Tto ne-tivea use it to cure cute, wounds 

fiTtoins, as well as bowel com- 
plainOt Avoid substitutes, there's 
only One Pain-Killer, Perry Davis'.
2Sc- w

Iw.::ш ;

toe
A n? that «

ach. Arthur M. Gibson is fixed to 
take hard pine from Crandall to Trln-

■f.y? - -
л.?;; for do; R*-

5 44 J there. For 75 cents cash la advance the 
Serai-Weekly Sun will be-rent to your

from 46* Russell,

Idod at >8.26.
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